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PHOENIX. Arlx.
Barry GoUwatar today da- 
clared himaaU a caadhtata for 
Uw RapubUcaa pmaklentlal 
DominaUn.

Tba Artaoea coBaarvatlva, 
ending montlM of ■paculation, 
made hla declaratioa at his hill
top home overlookliv Phoanli.

Goldwatcr, wtio turned H on 
New Year's Dav and who long 
has been a spokeaman for the 
conservatlva cauM, broka the 
official news first to a group a< 
Arlaooa RapubUcaa leaders at 
hla home.

Soorces doM to the senator 
reportad In advance of the dec

(AP)-15aa.|port and the hundreds of thou- 
hands of doUars raised by his 
conservatlva foUowcrs aero 
the natloB.

A Goidwatar aaaodata also
said the senator plans to file 
for his third Senate term but 
that ha will withdraw from that 
race if ha wins the GOP praai-
tUntlal ■ftnUnatinB

Goldwater's declaration today 
put him into the race with New 
York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, 
tha'only other announced GOP 
candldata, who already has 
been campainlng la Nt 
Hampahlre where voters irlU 
ballot Mareh Ih hi the nation’s 

laiatioo that Goidwatar was'flrst presidential primary. • 
Mid to foe) he must formally I The Goldwater camp h U the 
enter the presldantlal race be- senator also will laaach a cam- 
cauM of a groundswell of sup-|palgn ia New Hampahtra soon

Leaves On  
T re k  Saturday
VATICAN CITY (AP>—Pspafamment caUad oat a foi

wo. taM 
tough 

i  the

Paul VI came today to the eve 
of his hlatory-maklRg pUgrlm- 
a ft to the Holy Land

Throughout the Vatkaa, last- 
mlnuta details of the papal trip 
ware betag attended to.

At Rome's Flamldno Airport, 
the new four-engine DCS that 
will carry the P ^  to Amman. 
Jordan. Saturday was readied 
for its final last fligbt.

The Jordaalaas hang the an- 
dant wans of Jcruaalem’s Old 
CRy with fU fi Jordan's gov-

NICOSIA. Cypres (AP> -  
Peadme Greek aad T a r k i s h
Cyprtou w ii pan la a 
snee wltb Britala. Greece and 
Turkey la London lata this 
month In an effort te end the

LBJ Hails’  
Low Level 
Of Strikes

tta BecarMy 
two brigadM of 
troopa. to patrol 
roolas.

FLAGS MINGLE 
la the IneU  aactor af Jara- 

saietn. yellow aad wklta VaU- 
caa flap  were mlagled aloag 
mala straeU with imaei’a biae 
aad whMa Star of David flag 
PoBea Mlnlaler Bachor Sh£ll 
toured the Popo's KhMrary la 
In a l iaapactiag aacmlty aad 
traffic arraagemenU.

The govaramaut prsH office

JOHNSON CITY. TUa. (AP>- 
Johaaon oald todhy hM 

“has aapirlancad an an' 
parallalad era of 1 a d u a t r 1 a I 
peace.*’

Johaaon oald this in praising 
a ranoft from the Bamai of LS' 
bar ̂ tlstlca on otrlkoo fheta for 
INS.

“ Sines IM .'* said the Preal- 
“wa have expaiienosd 

low laval of Miika 
Hvlty unmatched in any comps 
rabla paacatime period

have bam i d l e d  
strikes than during any can 
rabla time stoca the war.’*

The repost (Uschwad:
Work stoppages In INS toUM  

about S.4N conofwfad with S,n4 
a year earlier. The aumber 
workers Involved was I.W .M . 
compared te l.XN,NI ki INS 
Maa-days of IdlaneH last year 
amounted te 17.1 million, while 
in INS the figure wia IM  mil- 
ttOB.

BARGAINING
Johaaon aald this waa “ an In- 

dlcatloa nf a growing matartty 
y hi thn collec

tive bergainiBg precem 
He aald ’’Ttma loat dua to 

otrllDH alnce IN I haa ai 
for a lower percantaga of aO 
working tlma than diaiag any 
compnnbla p a a c a t i m a  p^ 
rlod sines the depression ' 

Them were the figures lor the 
four yeeni: 1.17 per emt In IN I

Soviet
Anti ing Pact fi r'':

our yeeni: t.l7 per 
14 h  IN I; r u  IIn ms.

STi
)oumalliU had arrived la Is ^  
al to report the pUpimaga.

The Popt'i two Holy Land 
hosts swapped critical words N 
mnaarttoi wtth the algrhnoga 

Kh« Haaaoln of J « ^  wm 
sMcod at a news canfcrance V 
ha waaU accept 
tloB hstwam Jotdaa 'and Israel 
If the Papa ofhrad It The khN 
said the noaaUon had sot artMO 

IneUs

M M M IM
CHALLENGE

Johaaoa said the record ilhia- 
tratad the advance of “ todaotrl- 
al domocracy.** Ha paid a trfli- 
ate te the “ vttallty. the strength 
and the praialM af the fma m
IC rp ilM  ly H M I  W M C l W  w lO
has demowtratad the abUMy of 
management and labor “to work 
oat their doatlalaa la a froa aad 
peaceful manner."

The Prealdmt raised only ana
mesUon I 
dttUenga

bat the
they've commit-

bloodshed on Cyprus and 
serve the Mand republic.

Arrhhfohop Makaiioa. Gresk 
Cypriot preside ni of Cyprus, 
aad Dr. Paxil Kutchuk. Turklah 
Qrprlol vice president, agreed 
‘rhoraday n ^  to sand rapre- 
aentatives. Their daclsiont rams 
after a day of aitenatv* dlple- 
matlc activity by Brttaia’s an- 
the-spnt media tor, Coounen- 
woalth Secretary D a a e a a 
Saadys

Sandys flew bock to Londm 
for personal raport te Prtma 
Minater Sir Alee Donglaa-Honit 
aad the Brltlah CaMaet.

“There wU be pmbleow and 
thlngB may go wrong." Sandys 
toM aewsmen la Londoa. “bol I 
think the iUm Uoo is under coo- 
Irol’*

Ha warned of the pooNhUMy 
of more fighting, aaytiig. “there 
la a large aamoer of trregaUrs 
who are aol centroOed by aay 
of the people who wtO ba slt- 
tlag arouad the UIda.**

Exact data of the cooforenca 
hu not bem amamneed After 
the opmlag saaaion. a coramlt- 
tae af Greek aad TurkMi Cyp- 
rM  repreaontatlvM' wtn be 
formed to work with a BrUlah 
chalrmaa on propeoala lor ra- 
vtatag the Cyivlat ctmadtatfoo 
aad the treatln Unking Brltahi. 
Oreaca aad Turkey to the Mad- 
Itsrranaaa lilaad.

AccepUnca af the BrltMi pro
posal nr a paace ronfcrenc*

Heir 1

PROPAGANDA 
la the IneU  aactor of Joni- 

Porelgn Mtalolar GoMa 
Heir accooad the khig of trying 
to axpfott the Pape's vMt I 
‘parpoam of political proa 

taada *’ Rat both Haaaola and 
Mrs Malr emphastoad the 
Pope's avowal that Ms pUgrim- 
age was eatlroly of a religious 
nature

It will ba the find papal trip 
flrat pap^ 

the first papal trip

came U days after the out
break of renewed fighting be
tween Graek and Tnrkloh 
rkds. who long have regarded 
dech ether w m  mmtty.

to the Holy Land, the i

to INtaUe Italy 
poiMbiy the k 
aey la hlalary 

The trip alae arlll fartog abeat 
the first meeting af a P ^  and 
a patriarch of the OHhodox 
Church staice 14H. Ia Jaraaalam 
Pope Paul win meet Patriarch 
Athmagwii- of O 
(Islaabul). sptrltaal 
Uw IN  mUltoa Orthodoi

Rockets In Havana Parac/e
oday to a Cahao ad tiroHh Re 
I ihawtog rachidi aaoivcnary af 
da aa they pam- WlBEPHotO).

(AP

Johnson's Budget Pegged 
Near Record $100 Billion
JOHNSON OTY. TMl (AP>- 

to Ms slatemaN: ''Thei praoldmt Joh M 's aaw badgol 
hy today’s '^  ba M the aajghbnrtnnd of a 

record $m  bUDoa. bat ha hopm 
te cN rad Mk opmdMg bakw 
Uw carraat laval 

The badge! asUmale tar ftacal 
IM . diaclaaad Tharaday Bight 
hy a WMto Ho m  aoarra. D lam 
Uwa aatlrlpalad SUB. k will bo 
a saw p M  lor

TOUGHEST 
JOB OP ALL

(AP )..VACAVILLE, CaMf 
—If a caavict cm  i

UtUa leagae umidre.as a Uttla leagae umidre, 
ha has a good dianca of ra- 
adtoahag to mclety.

That 's the thtakhm bcMad 
a propam at the (̂ dMarala 
Defwitnwal af CorracUoaa 
facility here. wMch la ax- 
porimeatlag wtth a me year 
program to prepare cm- 
vlctcd vtelewt ertmtaab for 
panda by teatMg them la a 
variety af defnaadlag -aad 
atmssful foha 

Umpirtac LltUa league 
pnws b part of the it ram.

'‘Thare's nothtog tough- 
ar.** mys program dbuc 
tor Wanwr J. EMaudlar. 
**A Little leagm am p^ 
haml got a friend, ao mat-

Ha cae't wto etther way** 
Ualam he hoMa Ms toai- 

par aad wins pnrala.

maid ylaM aa Mdkatad 
of torn thaa |M Mlllm

NEW IICH 
A year age. It

JaMi P. Kaanaiy ratuawnmitod 
ftacal IM  spmdtm af M  * ki- 
Hm, a aaw M ^ Caaaady fora-

4p Mg aabdtvtMm 
M  W water a 
aad aid far law M-

coam fandttm aaatad by Mi

Note By Nikita  
O utlines Project

MOSCOW
gavarammt kaa pat to Uw aa* 
Uoaa of Uw world a

(AP)-Tha Sovlat 
to

proposal to
alga aa toiaruaUoaal
raaoaadng Uw um af force la 
aattUng tarrMorlal and ftaaMar

maaaaga
old worid

A Tam dlgoat of the 
uM Khmahehov had told 

idors M 
Tharaday:

"At Uw praMt tune sack a 
Mtaatim haa a ilM  whua R to 
pomlhb to practically p M  aad 
aohra the probtom of axrhidinc 
from totsrualloaal Ufa the m  
of force to torrHortal 
batwam alatoa.**

Iha maaaaga myo Uw totar- 
aailoaal agraamant Mwald coa- 
tain tear mala provblem :

NO FORCE .
PkrM, a aolaimi aadarUMag 

by Uw parttoa aat to resort te 
rca to altor ai

Sacoad, ackaowtodgawat that 
Uw torrtiarlM af aUtos Mwald

t. avm tamparartly, bo Uw 
ahM  af aay lavaMm. attack, 
mtuiary accupattoa or any eth- 

forrtbla maaaara direetty or 
indirectly andartnhm by ether 
sUtoo far whatovar palHi

batwam sUtos aad oaatan of
' Baton.''

Tam mid P r a m l a r  Khm- 
Mwhav polBtad to Parmwa;

“Thb blaad stoca anriont 
Unwa b a componmt part of 
Uw Chtoam Mata Tba unlaw 
ftil occupalton af Tahraa (For* 
mom) by Amertraa Irmpo muit 
ba larmlnatad. The bland b aa 
toalianabb part of Uw I>ople's 
RapuhUr of Chtao and would 
have bam raunlAod wtth It bag 
atoca ware R aat for the axtar 
aal Intarferenco nf a a e t h o r  
Mete.’* (mmntiig Uw U a l t a d  
Stetm)

Khruahetwv abo Maglad aat 
Korm. Vbt Nam and Gmmaay 
aa areas whara the m  af farm 
la MttliRg froatlar dbputos 
Mwald ba ranooacad 

The lorrMarlal rlalma of “ra> 
nga laaktog a t a t a a  whkh 
■ra iho igariim ri to Uw aoe> 

oad World War moM ho roato 
totoiy refactad as tocon^lbla 
wRh the tataraaia af paaoa. bn- 

M  BoUdng bat a aaw worM 
r  may pwar aN af Umob 

ctohna**

Weaver Mdtoatod Uwm wm
raqatro ratathwly small apM 
Mg Mhm Same caa ha fMaacod 

of M *  biUim Ml •( txlaUBi propanm, ha 
a dsflcM af III • MBlm pid

kept Me je m M yj TQ BANCM
roUmg _ TkurNay.| saimaaaod to the LBJ Boach

caOad to tlw'w 
LBJ Rasck to coafar wRh the ^  

aad thm told a news
ha weald have 

difftcnRy kaeptog the ipaadlag 
total boMw t m i  MBtaa or N N  
MlUm. He hlemad wuvotdaMe 
lacmmw abaody aoUwrtmd by 
CeiWrem

w m  DRIVE
The redacad figure b ia keep-,... , . ..  ....

M  Uw ooaaomy drtva ba •**
has caBod tor Moca Dwn ^  JMHJRINt. BILL _____

Balanced agatoM the flM  Ml- The PYwtdent abo rmferred

r a
Jaha A.Uadg. lacrolary of Labor 
' W. iuiard Wbta aad AaM. lac-

S V i

otato aye-

•3
amttc iMattom ar aay 
protaxta may aorm aa a baoto 
for Uw vtoMUm hy m  
of Uw tonltaMal Mtoptty af an-

N E G oru n ofa  
Phmih,Mvo 

b̂y

The postal layraO wUl 
trimmed by I.M  wotkon M ' 
next Mb moatho. Oronoo 
mid. and fand roqaaMs far
paaatm aad modamlmtloa 
rarllNiM win ha radared fr

Mw wiB ha

Btottara-a

Hoa 

wM ba
year that

far Uw
1

wM MB C o M «" tbot 
m dds scab art
early laactnwat af m ttl
Um tax cal retroactive to Jm. 1.
'  The cambtaatinB of JafeaM’i

wtth Eobert C. Wmvor. admto 
biratar of Uw Haostoa aad 
Home Ptoaaco Agmcy, wlw lot- 

toM BBaamm Uw adnuato 
tratwa wM sand Coamam i

wM ha brand

Tharaday. Jalawm Mpod a 
peraonal bttor to ba daMvarod to 
Papa Paal VI dartog Uw paa- 
tifrs Hohr Land atlMrlinagi hy 

iTMt shrivar. dbector af Uw
Paaoa Oorpe 
be mads poM

The anamp wiB 
b at a lator dato

Negro Due 
At Auburn

KENNEDYS SHOW STRENGTH

Humphrey Tops Preferences 
Demo Vice Presidency

TH E U.S. 
C O N STITU TIO N

R’s Uw cootract of ava
Amohcaa . . .  How loeg shu. ------- _
yoa’va road M? Kaow what Amectotad Pram, ttwaad ap_a»
It mys?

A parchment copy of Uw 
ConaUtutim of Uw u J. b Uw 
aewcM la The Herald's Amer- 
Icana Htatorteal Docameni 
coOectfon . . . sow offered 
at Uw Herald offlca for JoM 
Mo.

No homo should ba wttlKatt 
thb real Matorlcal troosiara.

You caa stm get maty of 
the ptavtoasly 
docamenti.

JOHNSON CITY. Tex. (AP>- 
ai. *Habart IT" Hamphray 

topped Uw baODthw. bat roaoRs 
of a naUooal poll or Democratic 
comT cMurmn 
iparulatlon that Prwrtdent John
son's running mate may ba 
aomeana chwaiy ideaUflad with 
the bte John P. Kennedy. 

More specifically, several 
aides saggmtod today 

that Uw raaafts adM  op to a 
plus for the pioyHsi candidacy 
of Saigent Shrtver, Peace Corps 

hruUwr-to-law of 
the aasaaMaated rreoMaat 

The poB, randacted by The

ba
CQUiWBtlm, which I 
dent ain raopact Uw

Robart Kennedy, a dom m 
and wtth IN  vatm. decMnad com
ment mthapoQ.

Shrtver ranked flftk with 41

tabia support for both 
aad Atty. Gm. Robert P. Kemw- 

as among the pn^'a beM 
icM for Uw November vice 

preMdentlal nomlnatim. 
SENATE LEADER 

Humphrey, a Mliawaotan srho 
b  aaebtant Senate Democratic 

pneed Uw baOottog wtth 
MS votoB.

He paid " I am honored and 
byUwnetlonalpoB.lt 

M always gratifying to have
fheadly conMdenitkin 
fallow 
I v  vice

Urn tw yoar 
The dBeWoB

by Uw Damocratk
canfl-IlM E Stavaaom and Mayor larpratod by 

Bobart P. Wavtor of ftow York
thb matter af PraaNaat Joha- —both regardad m dart

PAPER SAYS 
BUD TO QUIT

tor DMierMly of 
**wftNi the m a t  fOer Maya** 

wN hr riptofid by Ms

votos. trallMg Ad-

KENNEDYS
Some poMttcally nrtoated 
ihaam aaooclataah.jald they 
■e streck by the rombhwd 

Mrmglk of Robart Keaindy and 
Shrtver, m weO m  Uw acatlar- 
tog af votoB far Sm. Edward M.

at Miafartwiwts. 
rallwr of Uw fate 
tad far Mrs. Jolai P.

Kennody.
Thay suggmtod the attaefa 
•at af party faadan to dm 

lemwdy t i m m  was mart Ifceiy 
to hinaftt 'Shrivar, who b oa 
mach closar peraonM b 
with Jotaiam Uwa Uw attanwy

( af thorn dam to Jotowm 
that Shrivar abvndy b

by the ProoMeat aa|Commarce Praaklto 
the nmntag nwto he woeld ftad 

acca^bla ander pm

TRANSFERABLE 
Bobori Kamwdy*a Mrwigth fa 

Uw pal was viawad hyoaaprai- 
MaMal alda aa readily Iran ' 
afjs to Shrivar.

Tm attoriMy paural's No. S

ruktag la Uw poU aloe was la-

d b ^  any idm that Robert 
B«}y b  anpopular with local par 
f badarx.
About batf Ub coaaty chair 

MB and other Damacrattc bad- 
lars who were gooMbnad by Aa- 
aodatad Prom

to UM a vloa 
Ual prefaienca.

The poll waa condodod 
the bM thrm waoks of I 
bar.

Motrr VOTES
Tie N  jwtanUal caadldatoa 

ig tae nwM votaa were 
IN ; Kamwdy. IN  
; Wagner, 47; Shri

var. N; Gcw. Edmund G. Brawl 
iof CoUtarMa. M; San Enmna J 
McCarthy af MInnaaola. N; Son 
Abraham A. RJWcofr of 
UcN. M; Undarmcretanr or 

D. Baaaa- 
Jr„ n, and San Staert 

Syndagtoa m Mbooarl, M. 
OUtoTB wha racafvad :

AUBURN, AM. (AP>-Undor-

Uw wtotor goar 
lafvantty today whBa 
offldob waitad to bare 
or a Naye Mndaal wfl 
Uw campaa 

The Nagra, Harold A.
Ba. SI. of 

bbd to
Mwdaata ichaM Satarday a
a federal coort ordor cm 
Ing Aahara to admil Wm.

UJ. DM  Judge Praak 
MSB Jr. oUB has oodar 
raltoa PraakUa's rw 
stin aaothor order to make 

rampBs h a a a l a g  avaUobla 
PrankUn warn bock to coort aft 
ar aatvarMly ofRclab rafaaat 
Mm a dorimbry room.

mata trnepan. coaparaUag 
wtth A a b a r a offkiaw. bava 
Btirtod to bveka Uw rigid aa- 
canty regubtbno drawa up to 
prevent vinbnee when the con- 
tary-oU - laad-menl caUege an- 
ralb tta fim  Napo stadaol 

Hdmetad troapan wlD seal 
off Uw 1.711-ncra cangaw m 

Uatvorbty af

Praak L 
Laasdw af Ohto, Son Henry M 
Jackson of WaabtaglMi and Ua- 
iin ib n iiry  af Btoto W
oB HanlDuut,

HONOLUI.U (AP) -  A **Gfa. 
|0M  QhT traamntttar wtth aa 

(Igme rafaod Iha 
af oaordwra today as 
aahad the Padfle 6aaMi 

far dto cams af a downad carm

Ninn awn abai
O N  abrraft -  

m aad a aab
Air pares 

fa a

The

-nw

wtth dw Uattsd Na- 

af the

dooply canvlBcad that aa oador- 
Ukfag hy alatoa to aoitla torrt- 
torbl d l a p a t a s  ^  pmcafal

way taward patuag 
al ralaibaa to ardor.

’’ll raa ba mM wtth 
ace that fa the aaw 
a cieatod hy

of aa agraimmt aa the romm 
laa hy alaM af the am 
rte la aMtb 
too B wooM ha i 

ia (fad a aafattoa to (

Thb a l to da

ACUTE PBICnONt 
“The lavM  
Tlved at Uw
Mb Poatbatag to work Ora- 

loaMy far Iha mfatba of Uw 
praHom af gwwral aad

Q br
af ttai

arch area fa an "L” 
naoa af Uw Pactfb 

ren|^ 7N aanttcal NBm weal
of Ravmli 

The MNWb —
TBofaB Tharaday 

Uwy ware pbhad a

nsTaWwawator -  bd 
to kattava Uwt at 

boM ooHW af the pfana'a acen- 
panla ware alive.

Three Killed In 
Montana Blaze
GREAT PALLB, Meal (AP) 

—A girt. Ibr fatltor aad a Uttrd 
parmn were MBad oarly today 
la a lira Uwt Aaohod thrnagk a 
two Mary wei

Aaihortttoa tdantiftsd twe of 
the dead as Edward Pakan. 47, 

Barntco. t.

Com m ies PummelV

V iet Nam Force

at Uw 
bM Jana who 

were adabttad

Uwy did 
AMbama
iWBuee
fodaral c

Old Autos May 
Better Fishing
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

What to da wtth aM 
aotomobUm abandoaad la city 

Thera ware UJN bM

One Mdalian:^ ___________ Damp Uwm b
o* Uw Atlantic Ocean off Long la- 

land where they'd make 
far fbh — aa wracki da — and 
parhapa imprava Uw 

CommbMonar Prank J. La-
Sacrotary of da of the Department of

BEN SIX!. Vbt Nam (A F )- 
A bsttalbn of Seatk Vblaam-

on a hai 
Uan af Canummli

Aa dw rather 
Saigoa Blvor, N  mtbo aarth- 

af Uw capttal. Uwy aa- 
oaiy otnnfl arma’ (Ira. 

R bekod Hha a aara govara- 
mt vbfary over Uw VIM Cong 
I eat t a d ,  Uw Conunanbu 

a trap, aad far Mx (wars 
wtth an- 

. Peer rangm ware 
17 ware woanfa. betad- 

bg a U J . wrgmat. aad N  stlB 
have aM made R hack to camp 

Only Uw rangwe' mparh 
flgMiiif ahdtty aad traiatag to 
Uw oame taclim mad by tba 
Viet Coag avartad a dbastor, 
tU.f. mBRary advbert  sold aft- 
or Uw acthw on Now Year’s 
Eva.

TargM af Uw surprise attack
'  ~ g NtlfjMw b

tatkw said Tharaday Ms 
y gM oortano. 
nm the price of aerap 
•am Juah can bnag
±, C.OJ).

a VM  Coeg

coaatarattackad. farrtag the 
iaartUbs back aad twarmaig 

faaholm aad ••-

But Uw ratraal ahvbusty waa 
moant to draw to Uw sdvwraM 
ri ngon  Prom dag-to poatthaw, 
Uw gaarrlHas spm ad a barrage 
of lira oa Uw raagsrt. wha ware 
aalHumbefed t-L

The nagen triad to anctrcia 
Uw VM Cong bat bchad anoagh 
man

As the rangmi roiraatod. a
doom mertan opanad flra fram 
scram Uw rtvar. The Comnaa- 
abu had takaa aver the fan- 
hobs aad troacheo between the 
niwani and Uw rtvar.

Tiw aatt fongM an, mavtng 
hack from trench to tranch. 
When they rtnally leachad Uw 
nrV« uvy wvfv u m w w g pot 
three more hoera..

After dartuwas, Uw battoibn 
jwahed bto the breoh aad wait- 
^  far anoUbr VM  (foog attack. 

The attack aavar caaaa Tba

The
Rhar wtthoal
the Co

.battalbn finally 
the Sal- rtvar bnl the battb

pot ap'abta aa as Um
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D E A R  A B B Y

Chonge Of 
Viewpoint

LB J Maps Cotton  
Acreage Program

DEAB ABBY: I rMd a letter 
fei ytm  cehuna from a married 
rotmle aim had been counaeied 
dartag nme marital dlfflcttllies 
by their deronnaa. They lald 
there waa no aicntloa of a fee 
BO they didn't know whether to 
wait for a bOI or to lead Mm 
a check to show their appreda- 
tkM for hia help. You replied. 
“ Sioce BO fee was mentioaed 
there probably waa noae. Send 
a check to the church for their 
buihUna fuad or ndaaloaary 
work. Churches can always use 
mooey

WeO. what about deroaiea* 
They caa use money , too. and 
moii Of ijirfii necQ h empor* 
a*ely. It was hke telliaa people 
U they want to show ihelr ap 
preciatioii for the fine service 
they had at a hotel to send a 
*Tip'* to Coarad HiHoe Pleue 
reverse yourself.

A CLERGYMAN’S WIFE

DEAB 
aaesat
la IMb case, the ~cyea 
have R. What aocu Mi 1
mjT

• • •

T B B I L L E D :  K 
leaa a tMac. Meaey.

the “eyos”  asat 
M o u n

WASHINGTON (AP) •> The 
JohaaoB Admiaiatratioa is es- 
pected ^o broidai ha cottoa 
legiaUtive recommaadathms to 
further reduce productioa as 
tael as makhi( the crop moru 
compattUvuly priced la domaatk 
fiber markets.

years. 
I met

DEAB WII'E: Now that yoa 
pat it that way. I iWafc yoa*re 
right I aai hereby res 
■yseV.

DEAR ABBY; T am a girl who 
Is almost 14. sad I like a boy 
urho Is IS. He acts like he likes 
me ahea there is nobody 
around, but as sooa as he gets 
srtth hit friends, or when any
one else Is there, be acts like 
be doesn't care anything about 
me But when I look at him It

* DEAB ABBY: When I was 17 
I married a maa S7. We had t  

and alayod mairiad for six 
After we were divorced 

met a maa my age and we 
were nmrried. My ex-huMwad 
and I remained frtemUy becaaae, 
of our son My ex-kueband got 
shrk and asked If be could come 
to live with ut until he got bet
ter. My buMwnd said yua. I 
tsok care of kirn. WeB. it has 
been eight years aad he’s still' 
here. He Is now 77 aad drloksi 
seven nights a week. He getsi 
la peasian aad alao some iacome 
from proparty. My hosbaad 
dnnks with him and won’t work 
any more. Now I kavt two driak- 
mg men in tha hauae. aohody 
works, aad we aO liva off my 
ex-hust>aad. Caa this problem be 
solved?

WEST VIBGINMN 
DEAR WEST VIRGINIAN: 

Yea. Aad h*s year awve. Have 
year es bnrieai  eat aad ghre 
year baihaad a rhaare la he 
a nun. Aad M ihrv’re hath lee 
b 11 ■ 4 le Ihri ALCOflfNJCS 
ANONYMOt’S In the letfuheae* 
baak. r s  the fbut Mattag 
“ AA.”

Aa Agrlcullure Departnicat 
spokesmaa oothaed Ttairudhj a 
proposed vohmlary acreage dl- 

lon program, dcsianed to 
cut cotton prodnetioa tab vtar 
aad next briow market aeem to 
make room for the large surplus 
stocks

fy doable tbs naaeves aeadad 
The propoaad acreage dtvcT' 

tkm plan met iaunadiate icMM 
«aoa. A spokesmaa said IM

OM letter to 
form fear ardiaary words.

□
F U lSIE□I

Under t h i s  piaa, growers 
would be paid $41 to aa acre 
oa a national average boats for 
underplant iag their bottoa allot- 
manta. This Is stmllar to an 
acreage dlverskai program now 
la use for reducing grain lar-

ADVANTAGE
Under recommendatloos of the 

Kennedy admlnlstratioa. Coa
grees started work last seasioa 
oa legislaUoa to eUmiaste a 
price advantage foreiga buyers 
of U. S. cotton have over domea- 
tk  buyers. Foreifu buyers ^  
the benefit of an export subsidy.

The Johason admintstratioa
urlB continue to pma for iMisla- 

proo^.

M as though ha ^cs art la y ^
"I love you”  What does 
mean?

THRILLED

Hate to Write tetters? Send 
one dollar to ABBY. Box xm . 
Beverly Hilte. CaUf.. for Abby's 
new booklet. “ How to Write 
Letters for aB Occaaioas.”

lion to meet tUs price
The department spohrsman 

Bald. howeW. the gieataet need 
te for tegtetatloa to coatrol an 
excessive buildup te surplus cot
ton stocks.

The present cotton control pro
gram does not permit national 
planthtg aDotmeats to he less 
than 1C mllUoa acres This aOol- 
ment has been producing too 
mack. As a consequence, ra- 

aad surplus supplies near-

American Farm Bureau ThilKh  ̂
tloa woaid oppoaa R. aiace R has 
consUatly critlcisad the grain 
aeraage diversfoa plaa.-It con- 
tenda thte sotaitiaa to the aarptaa 
problem te toeOsetiva aad too 
costly.

Under the cottoa diverafoa 
fumers would Idia at tenet 

M per cent of their ailotmeaU. 
Th^ could ant divcft more than 
9C par cent. Farmen with aOot- 
meats of U acres or teas About 
71 per cent of the cotton farma- 
coold divert their entire allot
ment under the payment plan.

Piymcnu oa tbo divartod 
acres would be around 1C.» cents 
a pound oa their aonnal yield 
of cotton. Funds would be nh- 

htod from sale of surptua 
goveewnent cotton. Officiate 
figure the ptea woaid cut thte 
year’s proepective crop of UJ 
milUoa bates to UJ nfflloa. 
Surphiaes would be sold to help 
fill demands.

Officiate aetlmatod suck a pro
gram would cut coeu of govera- 
ment cottoa programs at least 
tZM miOioa a yaar. Thte yair*a 
cotton proprara will coat about 
C72C mulhw.

REMEB

DEKBEC
[tNHArrHg HOWTHWWAtC’
W l«4 Thg tutor

THAT fW T M  0^
L r r r u  F i r r  UR5WRD 

NICET^

New Use Studied 
For Unseed Oil
WASHOfG'TON (AP) -  The 

AfricaRare Renearch tarvtco re
ported Friday am ef Uaaeed eB

ta-tTMtlag coperMa n ty  epia 
a aaw market tar the fleneed
od.

The depertneot'e reeearch 
laboratery et Peorie. DL. hea 
b e «  condoctleg eiperliBeula 

this oil to cut coots df 
Mreet end highway ceaMraction. 
 ̂The ooocrete iperiiiifiie cared 

«nth cnatalatei up 
to f l  per ceat of Uneoed oil uve 
Mmwa g r e a t e r strength than 
Bpodmehs cored wRh variou 
cunuaerdel meteriate.

P t < l « t f r io n  D i « t  "

BROWNSVILLE (AP>-rraa 
cteca Salaiar. 71. died Thursday 
a M  after ahe was atrack aad 
hdkd by a car as sha croMSd 
U. S. HMhway 2U weM of ban.
------- B....... .....■ ' I .......n ____

mOOAR Now arrancs tiw circled letters 
to fora the enrptia aaawer, aa 

' the above cartoon.

awii!

.AAUM MCAMI CNUUt

I AooMn Wkml ito i ttku ii ffrmmmt dim-
coidtoooce-A aaiRMR

f

Wheat Growers 
Will Convene
WASHINGTCm (AP) — Tlte 

Natloaal Aaweiatkin of Wheat 
Growers will hold Rs anaual

coaveatioa at Amarillo, Tex., 
Jaa. 7-11

The meetlag will be watched 
by farm leadm la aad oat of 
nvemment for reconmwada- 
Ooas oa a BOW govenment 
wheat stabdintton program.

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

, THE CAR THAT EXPRESSES 
MORE THAN A MAN’S WEALTH

T he
State

N a t i o n a l
B ank

T V  Continmiol, more than any tSher autofnobiK'opaeka 
highl> of it» ooner’* la*tc. lb  claaic profile, though oa 
larged »ume«hal ia the current edhion, has remained o »  
changed. However, k te eonteantly being refined for your 
greater eatiefaotion. (The air conditioner, emoothly 
blended into the dadi, te a case in point) No wonder, 
then, ikel mure than half the people who buy ia our priea 
range choose LANitinentaL It te a ntee iiiveatmmt

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
511 South Gragg Straat

RESPONSIBLE 
PARENTS KNOW 

WHATS BEST FOR 
THEIR FAMILIES

lU n y  d tp e n d  on  T 8 0  fo r  

p ro fe s s io n a l e y e  en re .

Ovtr the yt»n, many responsi 
blu homemakers h a^ learnec 
through experience, or frorr 
friends, about the dependable, 
professional eye care available 
at T S O.  WAt T S O  members 
of your family receive a three 
phase examination. First, t 
complete visual history is re 
corded. Next, the eyes are 
axamined internally for tvi- 
dcnct of disease or defect; 
then, for abnormalities of 
vision. Should glasses not be

needed, there is only a $3.00 
charge for the eye examination. 
And the cost of fine eyewear is 
most reasonable. Single vision 
glasses are as low as S14J1 In
visible bifocals art as low as 
$17JS, irKluding eye examina
tion. lenses antf frame. Single 
vision Micro-Sight Contact 
Lenses, if preferred, are $15 
complete. Bifocal contact 
lenses are also available at 
reasonable cost. ■ Gi/^rd 
against eye disease, eytstrain 
and poor vision —  with an an* 
nual, proftssional eye exami* 
nation at T S O .  ■ Cemraiiiant 
eradit at no axtra cost

Oiractod by Or. S. J. Rotors. Dr. N. Jay Roeeri, Optometrists

> F » T I C A I ^
iCOUTACr lia s  SMCIAllSTSi

OPEN
A LL
DAY

tAtURDAY

B E S T  F O O D  B U Y S  
A B E  A L W A Y i S  
I N  T B E  
B E B A L D !

Evtryont knows full well the important 
port food ploys in our everyday lives. 
However, stop and consider that when 
you moke a purchase at your 
local food store you're 
completing the lost link in o chain 
of events that moke the food 
industry a modem miracle!
The product you select has gone 
through numerous steps to insure 
its quality and purity . . .

You Can Be Sure That When You Shop At 
Your Locol Food Market You're Getting The 
Finest Food Values Plus Nutrition For Your 
Fomily!
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COAHOMA (SC) -  Chock 
Unto PlNrlfo OBd Rhoodo TtO' 
er woro boiU for a New Yeer*e 
Eve party at the home of Mr 
and Mn. L. T. Fharlfo Tuae- 
di9  eveoh>i. Gi 
pkgpHl aad refreehinenta were 
earved to H yoouf people

Becent nesU In the P r a a k 
home have baaa Mr 

and Mn. H. R. Copelawl aad 
chlldree, Braat, Bnada and 
Loalie, Saa .\ataiik>

Mr. and Mn. Hezde Read 
■h ) dauchtan, Kay, Linda aad 

attended the 4-H Laaab 
kt the Ector Conan 

aeuin la Odaau Wadaaada:

MAGGIE McNAHARA

She Uses Vital Force 
To Rout Tenseness

Ry LYDU LANE 
HOLLYWOOD -  Chrtatnnaa 

waa hi the air when Magipe 
McNaman came la with aa 
armful of padragee.

*Tm aorry I'm lata, but I*ve 
had to get aome ahopptag done 
and Tve put ftnIalMd nuuUag a 
‘Twilight Zone’ aegmant aad 
UUnp have simply piled up,”  

hreathiiMsly. She

haM Ur a Mow coeat of five 
“ Now you an ready to uei 

of oj^gea 
to rout out tenaeneM. When

she
leaned back la the booth aad 
took a deep bnath.

“ Would you like to know my 
favorite way of relaxing?*’ she 
asked, “ it’s aa adaptation of a 
yoga exerdae. It was shown to 
me abqjut two yean ago, and I 
don’t know how I ever got along 
without It

“You be on the floor with 
your arms at your sides and 
your hands and (hat relaxed 
The prepantloo.’’  Magglo con- 
tlauad, “cooalsts of bcWthlag

-s'

\

In through your nose and ex
haling gently throuA your Ups 
three timea. You Inhale and ex

the vital Ufa force

G*

COAHOMA (SC) -  Relatlvea 
aad Wands who have bean hoU- 
di^ vislton hi Coahoma have 

to thetr* napectlve

have perfected this. It wlU 
Uke nothing you have ex 

perienced Youll took beck and 
reaUae that you have been ac- 

ienMicts wtm joa
Il06dll i«

“Wltkout changing your poai- 
tloa. Inhale while pulling your 
abdomen fat. Count slowly as 
you hold your breath as lo ^  as 
It Is comfortable, than one <imt 
more. Lot go slowly through 
your Upe, relaxing yoar cheat, 
ribcage and your abdomen. Re
peat three times.

“IWe rewards are graat,”  
Manie promises. “U n t^  k’s 
hara to explain to others. Bat 
once you train yourself, you’ll 
find that after you hold your 
breath, the exhalation will be 
Invotantary and you’ll knew 
that the timing Is perfect.’’ 

R ^ X
If you are tense and want 
to (earu aome easy ways to 
relax. Leaflet M-4, “ How to 
Relax.’’ can help you. For 
your copy send II canto and 
a aelf-addreaeed. stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane, Big 
Spring Herald. P. 0. Box 
n il. Loa Angelaa, Cab- 
fomia

»y-
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney and h 

dau^nr • hi • law, Mrs. Bvoa 
DelmBoy of Muleshoe. w e r e  

for a bridge party 
Saturday at the DeVaney home 
toedal guests were Mrs. Billy 
lUlay, Buikbumett. and Mrs 
Ida nui. Lufkin.

Birthdays Noted 
During Holidays 
At McBvers Home
A Mrthday celebration for 

Janice Henderson, two. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hander 
agn of Houston, uiade the third 
auch holiday anniversary at the 
home of the D. M. McEvars 
Ml Jolmson.

Janice, Denton County’s New 
Year Baby la IMt, noted her 
birthday Jan. 1. while here with 
her pamto visiting her grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs MrEv 
era and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hen
derson, M  Mobile

December birthdays noted by 
the family were those of Nancy 
McEvurs, who sms II on the 
nth, and Don McEvers, II  on 
Doc. IS

ban fans who were in DuMWatto 
laa fPr the Cotton Bosrl game 
have ended their holiday and 
retumed to Coahoma.

Guesto In the P. F. Sheady 
home have been her nieoe. Mrs.
Jim Matlock and family of Roy,
Utah; her nephpw. Harry 
Cowan, and fanilly of Borger; 
a niece, Mrs. Lee Jordon and 
family, of Andresrs; a niece 
Mrs. H. H. Cowan, and fam-

Weicoming the New Year. 
Nancy waa hosteaa to about S6 
of her friends at a watch party 
in her home. Refroahmoato were 
served throughout the evening, 
and pmes were played. Sever 
al oT l
guesto

the girla were overnight

Webb Duplicate 
Winners Told

poeRloa 
loway-I 
and Cai

Star aad half tables were In 
play for the Thursday evening 
du|4irate soesion at the Offl 
cere Chib, Webb AFB.

Tied for first In north-eoulh 
wore Mrs J. H. Hol- 

aad Mrs. Ayra McGa 
ipt. Glen Ungenfeltor and 

Capl. Ron Kibler. Third place 
went to Mrs John Stone anf 
Mrs Ben McCullough

East-west winners were Mrs
Anne Hardy and George Pike 
first; Mrs. waDy Slate and Mrs 
Elvis McCrary, second; and 
Mrs Ward Hall and Mrs. Fere 
Durham, third.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Reader's Tactics Pay 
Dividends In Sheath

Dear Helolse:
I am a do-it-yourself girl. The 

ether day I waated to make a 
sheath oeas but had so pat
tern.

I got out my old patterns and 
took a skirt from one, btouae 
from another and short sleeves 
from a third and taped them all 
together to form a Mteath pat

tern.
They w e r e  

quite old and 
tom so I decided 
that I wo u l d  
have to make

the
through I 

A ttoy

make a hoteiaf your

another pattern 
out of them.  
Uke a flash I 
thoi«ht ef feu!

So I got out 
my heavy doty 
foU (II  inch

erlde) and laid the pattaron on 
the duU side of the toil. R fit
ted nicely (slae If). I need a 
red crayon pencil to make 
marks that are on the pattern— 
)nst stuck the pobit of my acls- 
eora through the “Ob’’ and used

pencil to 
thare.

A tiiy piece of tape here and 
there win hold the pattern on 
the fott When I finished I 
thought. “Now how am 1 going 
to put this away?’*

Another flash—“Roll K on a 
tube Just like the one R came 
ofl.”  It rolled nicely. Hwn. I 
M  slipped a couple of rubber 
bands around R and away R 
went tato the drawer.

If one should copy a whols 
pattern, they can s ^  the en
velope and directions into the 
hole of the tube Raelf—Mario 
Brady Franaon

of your stove? Sdr R with a 
spoon once R starts to get soft 
llUs removes the hard crystals 

makes R edlhla again 
have also uaed tMa nnihod wRh 
Jama and Jellies Helolae

(Mall letten to Helotoo In care 
of the Big Spring Herald.)

homes. The travulen and goot-Hani vWUnt her eon, Lynwood
I and randly.,

Mn. Tome HaW has igh n n l
vlsltlim ibto past 
r  niotBer In ~

^Mtod Mias Myrls Dingus of

R m R N  FROM UTAH
Mr. and Mn. Mchrla Tlnd<d 

have retumed from Moab, Utah 
when they spent the Christmas 
holidays with their son, Melvin 
Tindol Jr., and family.

Mr. aad Mn. Gerry Hoover 
and chlldraa, San Marcoe, have 
been vtaltlag hem wRh his fa
ther, N. B. Hoover, his grand
mother, Mn. Mary Massey, and 
aunt. Mn. Billie Chllden 

Mr. aad Mn. John Workman

home after 
weak with her
vine.

Un. Bobby Null has been re
leased from the hospital after 
being confined aeveral weeks 
with pneumonia.

llmmy Gnham M home aft
er being hoepMallsod with pneu- 
monla.

Pat Roberto. Of Midland, has 
retumed home after spending 
several weeks In the bospiur 
‘ Mr. aad Mn. Eddie Anderson 

aad children of Waxahachle and 
Mn. Rip Arthur of Î evelland 
have b e » vlslUag In the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Earl Reid.

Mn. Tom Kinder is a pstloat 
at Cowper CIRik-HospItal 

Mr. and Mn. BUI Richardson 
have retumed from DeKalb 
when t.*iey vlstted thetr parents 

ATTEND BOWL GAME 
Attending the Cotton Bowl

Game in Dallas New Year’s 
Day wem Mr. and Mn. C. H. 
DeVaney, Smith Cochran and' 
his son, PhU.

Mn. Leon Mencer, and ( 
ter, Jerri Ann. and Mn. §iO 
Mims visRod this past week In 
Qmpevlae with their steter, 
Mn. Ernie Duenil, aad new

VIsRon in the Joe Rogen 
home have been Mn. Rogm ’ 
sister, Mn. H. M. Knotts, and 
family of Saa Angelo.

Mr. and Mn Jim Meador 
have had aa guests, thetr daugh
ter, Mn. Bill Riley and children 
of Burkbumett.

Mn. Ida Hall has returned to 
her home In Lufkin after vlaft- 
Ing tor the past month In the 
home of her daughter. Mn. 
Wendell Stdm, and family.

Mr. aad Mn. Ffank Love
less honored his sister, Mn. 
Gladys Mesklmmens, San Del
ap. CaUf., with a New Year’s, 
Em party at their home ‘IMee-

EV EN T PLAN N ED

Mission W ork Theme 
For Parish W orkers

World Mission Work was the 
meeting theme of the P a r i a h  
Worken, St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, when they met Tbun- 
d »  night in the home ef Mn. 
Albert Hohertx The devotton 
was led by Mn. Juba Foster. 
Mn. Leroy Budke led the tonic 
and discussion. “The Ho l y  
Spirit Motivates Mission Work 

The Parish Worken voted to 
sponsor the Rev. Cfiftord Horn 
and family, ndsslenailee in Ja- 

n, Suppiieo aad materials 
needed by them but not Bvailp 
Me hi Japan wlU be sent.

Aaethar project Is to eoOeel 
used ban of soap from hotale 
aad aootala and send to 
tries abroad.

A Valsatlae salad auppsr was 
planned tor Fob. I. Hm names 
of secret pals will he revealed 
TNeo now memben, Mn Paul 
Theimer aad Mn. Paul 
were welcomed. Guests present 
were Mn. Neal H 
Mn. Guo Oppegard

Refreshmsnts were served to 
n  persons by Mn. Leroy Budke 
and Ifau. Roger WTrlght.

Garden Clubbers Told 
To Start Seedlings Now
Now Is the Urns to start seed- 

tadoon. according to Mn 
Carllle. one ef two epeok 

era at the Thursday aflemoon 
nMetia|of the Spades Garden 
Club. The group met In the 
home of Miae Re Bowen. Cedar 
Ridge, where Mn. D. A. Millar 
was cohoateu

Mn Cartlle’s topic was 
Grow It Yourself From Seed- 
o p  “  She suggested uwtting 

the seeds and freeitiig them for 
aa hour before punt 
make them sprout so 
an can be cottap ci 
milk cartoM which should he 
covered with pbutic aad sat in 
a dark place. They can be kept 
moist by wetting a vegstabW

tag to
. ( W

Couple Marries 
In Big Spring
COLORADO CITY (SC>-Mr 

and Mn J. T. Moore of UM 
Oak Street, Coloredo CMy. an
nounce the marrtap of t h a I r 
daughter, Mias Ann Moore, to 
Bill Block. Bia Spni«. T h e  
bridegroom Is Um eon of B. G. 
Block. 'Saa Angelo, and. Mn 
W. A. SewaO. Saa Angelo.

The couple said thetr weddmg 
vows Dec. 27 in Big Sprtag The 
bride Is a NS7 graduate ef CM- 
orado High School, the brida- 
groom, a graduate ef San An- 
p lo  High School, Is presently 
employ^ by Flvoash aad Son, 
Big Spring

Mary Leigh, 
on  in

ON 
HOMI 

FURNISHNIGS!

Wheat '}uthituf‘e Cc
Kva party at l 
day eventaf. 

Mr. and Mn Jack Medondon

111 I .  Ind AM 4 J7 »

r ;

brush and letth« R drip hRe the
carton

The eacaad half ef the pro- 
m was presented by Mrs. 
A. Miller who spoke on “ Per 

ennuila tor Prnnanent Beau
ty.'* Mn. Miller said that soB 
HMuld be tostod first to find 
sot what addtUvee R needed A 
strong bockgreund such as a 
brick wan, hedge or buMws 
should be used and reliable 

nu choose. Follaga shouM 
conoldered aa well as bloem 

.She suggested tollowtag a plant- 
bluepnol which had been 
ad with crayons. Caver the 

area wRh peat maoe end water 
two houn before suiMown 

New officers were elected who 
will be inelalled la June. Ra- 
freshmenu wore aorvad to 11

Winners Game 
Is Scheduled
A Master Point pm s waa 

conducted Tneeday for the 
regular duplicate sessten at the
Big Sning Country CMb. Mn 
Ty Auen, dRocter, aanouncad 
that a srianen game will be 
held Jan. 14 al the club 

This week’s oinnan sears Mn. 
RHno Waaeon and Mn E L  
Paseell. first; Mn. Hudson Lan- 
den and Mn R. R McEsven 
Jr . second; Mn Gian Llngen 
falter and Mn W. E Harris, 
third; and Mn. Rogsrs Hcfley 
and Mn. Rdey Faster, fourth

Doer Heloiaa:
What do you do sehan honey 

becomes sutary? R Is moot on- 
pensive and ssa camel afford 
to throw R asray, noRhor Is R 
edible after thts takas placa!

Pleaae anssrer hi your ooL
amn.—Old Timer

• • •
Hava you evar triad putting R 

in a pan of srarm ssator aad 
setting R on the stinraor burner

Look iff U E
“.KWAB-TV” sr.w *"

XbKM U

Look

Coahoma Residents Tell 
O f Recent Visitors
COAHOMA (SC) -  Recent 

dinner guests in the Shelby Pei- 
ton home were their son-in-tow 
and daughter, Mr. and Mn. Biff 
Jenssn uid Mn. Pelton’s broth
er end family, the BIO TIndols,

^ ‘^ toT ja ie Jones. Big Spring, 
has been a house guest t h i s  
weak of her coosbi, Mtos Rhon
da Tatar.

Mr. and Mn. Rob Ethridge 
became the parents of a baby 
gill, Robin Kim. Dec. SI. Ma 
tenial gnndparents art Mr 
and Mn B. J. Patty, B ig  
iprtogt RRd patonal frandpar-

ento are Mr. and Mn. Fat 
Ethridge. Iraan.

The Young Mmrtod t 
Ctaae of the Chnrch of 
had e New Yenr’e Eva party 
at the Tom Harrto home to 
Sand Springe (tomoi 
played aad a mUsight 
of ham aad

A racoot neat In the T. H 
Greenfield Imma waa Mlai 
Carol Branch. Big Spring 

VWthig hara with tha Anbra 
OaafiOa to thair daurtitor, Mn 
J. C. Brioto, and h v  aom, 
Waym aad Laa.
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Nation-wide W hite

164
rm i Bad flaaa
flat or ftttad

140I " .-
CASES, 42" X 3 6 "

flat or ftttad

Now 2 for 76*

N ATIO N -W ID E COLORS REDUCED

232
fuU Bad SIxaa 
flat or fitted

199
Twla
flat or ftttad

CASES, 42“  X 3 6 " .................................................Now 2 for 99*

PENCALE W hite

riu i M  sisN
flat or fitted

CASES, 42" X 38 V I"

PEN C A LE COLORS REDUCED

Twin Sbat 
flat or fttt^
»

Now 2 for 99*

IfuU Bad Stoas 
ftot or ftttad

CASES, 42" X 38J/2''

(

iTwln Siaoa 
flat or ftttad

Now 2 for U 7



A DevotioMi For The Dey m R A r o u n d  T h e  R i  m
fW t etdi^  thoK ttrimcB wWck urn bcMad. and m c U a f farth 
■■to tkOK tkiBfs vk id i art M a rt, I p ra t toarHtI tht aurk 
f<r tkt pnat tt tkt M fb caUbif of God is  CteiA Jean.”  (FhU> 
ippiaat Ir lt-U .)
PRAYER: Oar FatiMr, «w  florify  Th j aanw for d o v io f  tu to 
aaa tkp mtm ftar. Http at, daar Lord, to Moo thit ]rear for 
Thee. doio( always that which it good and agrceaUt hi Thy 
tight May this bt a year of great bteagngt for at and our 
nefchbors ~  for aB mankind. In the name of Chriat wo aak 
tidi, prajrhkg at He taught na, *X)ar Father svho art la heaven

Make ColUpsible And Disposable
Tht BOW ytar it afeahbr 

on  R h that it
you

h i m m r n A t m m t

Mi
I

(Fiwb Tht ffa c r  Boom*)

Get Your Ticket For Biggest Show

L i n  MANY o m  
Urn it  tramp throogl  ytagrt wHm-

b o L l ABTl’Sm't Nht
it  kt lacaotoBieBood by filag lot fir  
h it bitmnr. at tht

Hat bt 
■m tht am

a
:M n

pioOP
bra CM whta It It thM to break 
caam. IT B prteod It bt thady 

at a coopit af bacfet per 
teat latt thWi M tht canpaatloa 

af tht
m l Tht hnpotor eom  mobably 
hiM a toady iiiaitat hr a l af H

{ran that touret abme.

Ob ever) htad the an * are inaaaa- 
that liM ■ fottf la he a bemper

year
Then have been 

oaecy bawl—eatioRaBy, It the 
and heaDv. The aezt lew weeki

a a t l e a a l  .
leaaed h for good neaaere Then, 
fathr that we reatiae. Koveanber « l l  

m he here wUh tts critkal guMral etoc- 
late ttoa.
wfll la hetwcea there h ahnys tht 

paHUhty of a hood clactloa or wpt- 
Amt bcfam we know M the fini dac- dal atocHoa ar two 

tiq t na abatil the cav and achael St If yea wait to have a ealoe h 
dlaoicirwfll be hdd. foShwed by the this WcgHl af aO DenocraUc Hows. 
May aad Jaae pnmarv csaieau. By hedar gel year pall tax or exempaioa 
hat ttme the atalt and iutMoal aoeaaa earilflcala this OHOth After Jaa. U 
win bach h  warn, whh a ooople af . ■ wfl bo tea hte

1^/

bar-

Alb'
A

‘M i:

AM OH
b ta da 

■ nlBi h taoane ap 
which la both hghL 

1 and yet aenricoabia. 
have ahaays haen toe af my 

Nt matter bow wel I atahe 
them doam. they fold ap Mhe a 
tared baMm widi the 
bieeae Aad thea there h the 
af getttag than bock date the

hi which they camt They 
fiL

A COMPLETELY
beeae pk woold be -------
aaahar. I madt om Mat year. One 
of the maay htagaa It haa caaat off 
tbt flnt time It waa rnBapttd, but 
alherwite M was mod coaaiptet aad 
iRfei. Whm I fifn e  aot how to 
nabe ft work at rood at tht card
board model dots, I may Jnat gat hdo 
tht haabwaa myaair.

Costly, Obnoxious, Fidel Hangs On
PreaiHr Fidel Caaira has been hi 

power la Cabs for fiw years 
Like a ban- htac-k a  a sock fa.stra 

Is ahrastve. ncae^eaien aad perott- 
oot After five years, hts coaueaed 
preaeacc at the bead of a pr»-C«iD- 
iw—tw aatheminsn repine II miles 
off the coast of Flonda is aa cm- 
barrasang fad It remaais fasbjaa- 

' able ta predtd that the Cattre re
gime will coQapae from mlenial pres- 
aare R e fi^  groups ai thn coaatry 
moaoioaamfy ferecast an-asaais But 
Ceba and rastiw remain synoeymous.
ad aubudv caa explaia gate win 
Part of tte reasofl h tbe wiUmiEneM

of Sanet Premier Nikita S Kbra- 
ahehev to aewd good money after bad 
Early Oua year Raoul Caatio. Fidel s 
aapopalar brother adoatted that tbe 
fad that aobody hi ('aba wws aunng 
aras ‘thaaks to aid from tht Soviet

EhreshriW  ̂ Is repuried to have m i 
Caatiw a half bsBwa doOan worth of 
ama. Sanal Ceawawnsl blor aid has 
boea |aaa H  bda '̂bba at the rate af 
SI a Hfttta a day for the pan year, 
ahan tl mdha af this from the 
SovM  IMHi ataM

taHU had mortgaged the 
crop far years It camt. 

aftawed Castra tt aeU 1 
■alhaa tana aa tht apea market this 
vear. thas taktag adiwatagi of the 
laghcr world prices atd gn iig Ceba a 
fl»nwrsiely aeeded wwidfall of dooe 
ta titt nuBm la hard tarrewey 

After Hamraar Flara smashed the 
bdand Khruahrhet prormaed ta nwd 
aupplies tar "T ian  ogwarr yarda af

haanag spaea per year** Ht aba 
coastrectioB macbhwry. doth- 

lag. food, aad nwdlclaes la masnve 
amoants UA. News A ll'ofid Beport 
receatiy added It the bn of BanH's 
beaciactioas “whaat aad other foods 
fur the peopia. aft fn* the talaad s 
traupoTI and lartanrirr, pits weap- 
ou and tramne for what hu becoma 
the moat powsM nflitary Inea hi 
the huaory of Lada Amnica **

K.hrahbrent's gtfls ta Caatiw la tht 
recewt past seem aoawwhat Uhe thoae 
of an embairaoned aade slack with 
his kin There has ben aa lack of 
cntiosm of the C'abaa regime hi tbe 
Sonet bkir Mikkos Hetnayi Hua- 
ganan repreaeautive ta a raceal eco- 
Booir cuufcreaca n  Pracae. very 
wefl mpresaed tbe geaerel maeacbianl- 
meal wttb 'Fidel s barhodos wlm he 
ccanptiuaad- “Caha. which HnU 
bavt ben tbe example far the Ven
era HcmiNphere of how aodaUam 
worts has become the protnype af 
how a neb country caa be absaum- 
aged b% a few ignoi^ bothoads. who 
hate the aadaeWy to blame oa for 
tbev laoans **

It IS troairal ta recaB thn lam thaa 
fne years ago Castra told the Annr- 
icaa Society of Newrspaper EdMon 
that “we are aot riiiiinmiali.** that 
mba had aa latewtica of abrogatiag 
tbt agree meat uader whicb tbe U S 
maiataiBB a aaval baae at Gaaata- 
aamo Bay. and that Cidn vaald an 
roaftacate foreign propartT M  tbn. 
a  thoae days. Castro was pronastag 
tree graeral elecUoM ta aot more 
than hwtr vears

SOME KINDS have a flaor. afler- 
traaa antry ht tha 

try dmmt^ nad nft of
thm aanetlmea Lan year I brooght 
beck cnoegh of PedK lataad le aiha 
to nart aiy owe Waad right bare. 
Everyddag lavealBd yet ta the way 
af tcaiieg has ben a attp-gap meas-

TME FOSSIBIunES aie almoat 
edbeaB-n atove with own or room 
heater which hUa iaki the atta of a 
modeni two^Mraer camp atove: lan- 
teiwi which fold b«o M  lerger 
thaa the atta of their fan tank; oots 
aafobtiag ilfht oet of tlnlr carrying

Bint I am aimtag far, pcebality, la

I read that tbece wiB be more of 
m ta that great oetdoora thta year 
thaa bn. Pretty aooa we’B aaed some 
of theae mote compect ontfMa to keep 
from crowdiiig each other oat.

WOE BEYER

I n e z  R o b b
BETTER CALL IN AN OUTSIDER, OOC! Wonderful, Bui Brother I f s  Tough

J a m e s  M a r l o w My Mead, the VhH Houn cone-
his face

the press room aad crookad kia Magar. 
n iin  we wernT toerlag the VbHe

a«H*|

Johnson-Khrushchev Summit Meeting Likely

W i l l i a m  S . W h i t e
President Strengthens Negotiating Position

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pre
mier Khrushchev a hab
it of aewUag ben wWm  hrtha 
New Yaer aad hopes tor paaca 
to American r~rniaali ibhnaih 
there have been sama aaiahle 
gape betwen tas wtiket aad 
performance

He did It wah PrealdeaU EL 
aohower and Kaaaedy Now ho 
has dowe M with Prnatittnt Joha- 
an He p v t Kennedy mno 
mtterable daya He saema la 
kavw omeicd dowa a bft ahioe 
thn M  that'! only nybe

If Johaaoa takaa his cm  from 
Keoaedy be wtD have a nmattt 
coattreBce wttb the Roann bo- 
fnv the lIM presidential race 
next fan Vheihar or an M re- 
lirvvd taternatiaaal tcnsioQs. R 
would be good Amencaa poB- 
ttes

elact. Thn the Randaa aeot 
coagratubtioBa whn Kennedy 
was swore to Jaa. M.

Tht two
re for a 

tink attempt at nagnitalbH n  
Ean-WM prebieon. For extra 
■ainirr. Khnukchev threw b 
a goodwtll genore.

dlphanatir cotnneintqwes cx- 
praanag good latntloas. At ft 
tarned oat. Ktarettichev’t Men- 
tloaa wernT very good.

Kbrwkchev, after meeting 
Kennedy taoe4o-face. men 
have ftgned he had a aoft 
toeeb bacaem he <ttda*t lorn any

onvB aM wm eyee noocnMi.
*’lt’B the I f  hear tirift, aevn days a 

thn'a taktag fta taB.” he mtd 
"Vc While Hoeae corrnpaad- 

n tt have han thtaktag of forming a 
protective aaaoebtina aad appeahag to 
the aaw îaper geOd for a n-mar day.

House we were pouadtag out press 
copy all day and haft the

Five days after Keaaedy's to-
fvKSOTQ

time triag to break the Pren- 
deat's I

aegaratton Kbrethchev i 
two swtvtac rrvm n  of a 
VS Air Force RB47 )n  shot 
dowa ta the Barntt Sn aff 
Borthere Busau tht prevloiis 
Jaly 1

oat of Bertta.

He began petttag 
1a drive the ABtta

TMEN. ON A i« U. IM .
'■f

**SOME of Bs are an as yoang as 
H  once were.** he ceethmed. "a ^  if 
these hnprompta pram coefernces 
oobUb h  we taaO have to petitioa the 
White Hoam for adrtttkHl room 
ehare h  cm  tanall cots We pbn to 
take tarm dotag aeatry duty aad 
reeling ota the other oorrespomlenu 
B. for taauaoe. the President geU up 
hi tte ntahtte of the ai|^ to raid the 
iceboi and feels ta aeed of compaa-

confe

*‘Oer arches began to ache and our 
typewriters to sag. But there was oaly 
one real casualty. That was a WbMa 
House correspoadnL ttx hours bis 
for dinner the fifth ntaht b  a row, 
whose wife cried, iJ k ^  story!’ and 
went home to mother wfna ha ex- 

that he had ben with thepbaied tli 
PrMMtent.

“ By and brge, however, we got 
along pretty wm until we want to 
the ranch Hie Rltite Hoeae haa ac
customed most of as to a" sedentary 
bfe. and aH of aa, evn ander the 
previous admtnistratfon. had avoided 
that Sa-mUe physica] fttnem Uke.

pa befldtag their famoea or 
atiamouB — \

■ ASHINGTON 
s

__________  ■(
br Erhard ha 
hestare alias

— Priaideat Joha- 
a with a 
ChanceL 
both tbe 

a the ca-

thowe by

pwc«y of the heat to rxplare ta aa«y 
all paatabir to aey genuine
nnag of the caU war with the Sevwt
l i

CMAMriXOB FRHiRD hat ac- 
cvpicd n  behalf of the grntnt mili
tary power ta heslern Europe, the 
two preu iplw of the Johnm policy

taglna at the aMnetit beu 
Preeidwi Charles de Gai 

Pretadnt Johasnw sever mnuoned 
G nen l de GaaOe's name Nor did 
he ata ChaaceOor Erhard. direrUy or 
tMtewcUy. to make aay “chotcc" as 
batwen de GaaOe France—which oras 
tbe special fnewd of Erhard s prede- 
cestwr. ChanceOar Aderuuer—and tha 
I'nited Sutet

KBRlSHCMEb Beat two New 
Year s tnemagee ta IML on  to 
Eiaeahower. tbe retirtag prast- 
deat. aad oae to Keaaady, who 
waa tbn stiB oaly

E\XN TMOiiGB Kcaaedy aad 
Khrushchev may have doUbted 
they would aocotapUsb aaythtag 
if they mat. they probably wraal- 
ed to take each other's meamre 
dose ap So they had a aumma 
BiaeUBf ta Mubh Jnm M . 
M il.

Nothmg taagttle. at bast 
aothtag that coaid be put ta 
wrhtag. caiae of It The two 
Bwo tmuad om of tbooa typical

wan batwan East
■af W H Bertta tf Kemady 
had ordered t  batlered dowa. 
there might have ben srar.

Be did the text faatt thtag He 
amurad the Veat Darttaers thia 
Euaatrj woald ataad by then 

Kaaaad'j made a aatianwlda 
tdevtahta addrem that probably 
gave the B n i ttii aecaad 
thoaghU Aad he aaked Goa- 
Bom for aathorlty to caO up mm  leaarves Goi«ren gave 
B ta him ta a harry

My frtaad taachad tiredly talo hta 
poncL haabd ant a saiall vial and 
took a pep pOI

**AT FIBST B teemed bke a drnm 
coane tree.”  he aald “ Re mar>'eUed at 
a Prv jidn i aaddnly aammoning os to 
htt tdllce aad ataiag m to tit dowe 
■ad have a cep af coffee After It wm  
en r atnag am  who hove ben cover- 
tag the nWite Hoam for a gcarration 
H ta back la the preas room aad 
aoooeg at laey paoaeo laew stones 
talo their edttocs

“ BUT DURING the Ovtstmas holi
days H  hiked ever moti of Texae. 
Aad my wife says that if she had ben 
tbe First Lady she woeld have clob
bered v-ou-know-wriio whn he held up 
the family dtaher for aa hour while 
showing m through tbe raach bona. 
But I told my wife h  were aO daiaa 
hungry, too, and exhaustad from tM- 
tag the range

H a l  B o y l e
/

More Surprises Are Forecast
NEW YORK (AP) -  What'tia 

store for us ia 1M4'»
at govarnmeat wlO taka more.

(I ) To make eesiern defenw^ 
rver Btmger and to be prepared to 
fight uahesdatingly any aspect of 
comnMUsm whidi seeks war or ag-
gresMoe

(J At the same time to teti rsery 
epportimity to make reliable agree
ments with the Roiutaiu. who now 
appear to br slightly more nearly 
ready to ulk busawas than they have 
been bt some years

This Is the pnndpal mraaing of the 
tin t summit cenfarnce ai the John- 
■oa Admtautraliaa drUberately held 
ta the rural umpticlly ai Johnson 
City, Texas, la order to eoUbbsti a 
penuul as well as aa offtnal re- 
uUanship between the new Americaa 
Prendnt and the new German Chaa- 
ceOor

LS TO BRIT UN, the German-Amer- 
icaa atmosphere at Johnson City 
should no! hide tlie basic fart that the 
President s patenul ancewtry is Bnt- 
tsh aad that aU through his pubbe 
life he hat been an excepttonalh good 
fnend to Britain Rnuin. indeed, 
came out exceedmefy wefl from a 
consultation la wtilre tt did not par- 
UCMtC

The crucial new factor H that  
Chancellor F,rhartl though already ui 
thM frame of mtod. has now hsd op- 
portnity to make it clear on both 
Bides of the Atlantic that he too. it

A deep peer iato our clouded 
crytial ball tianrs h  cm  kiok 
fnreard to tbe ouxture as be
fore—but well aftnw surpniies

On tbe tatcrnational front. R 
seems safe to predxl. Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev win ftad 
at leati TU mutton reuont to 
grasp tbe Veslere world in aa 
ever more cordial embrace— 
and an tbe reaaont are Chl-

IN .AN onexpected goodwfS 
■Ktiwe, tbe taxicab drivers of 
n ru  win raise a fund to baiM 
a monument to the American 
tounsL As a matter of national 
pnde. however, the statae 
tarned out by the sculptor w il

fnOy rommittrd to this expioratian 
IS far from

la Washtagton, m  a remJt of 
stm^enl bM-i

dwarellor Ldenauer was 
keen on M. both on bis own and be
cause hu great fnend Presldmt de 
Gaulle, wu profoundly opposed

M llB  WAX MADE ta that meet 
lag of the (^crmao-Amefican charac
ter of much of the populatian sur 
rounding the town Thu was done tn 
order to pul the (loaceflar especullv 
at home Rlial was neither contem
plated nor made ta the meeting, how 
ever, wm  aay ‘ specu) relationship'' 
with the Germans m any way to re
duce or downgrade tbe relationship (4 
thU country with tts other allies No
tably thU means Britain Nor does n 
exclude France notwithstanding the 
aomewrhat chilly reserve toward Wash-

■ HAT RI-:iALl.Y happened at Joha- 
son CRy apart from all thto. wm  
that two very tough ncgotutori. Preo- 
drnt Johnson and rhaacellnr Erhard, 
met took each other's meamae, and 
parted in mutual reflect and la actae 
awareness of high mutual lalereats 

m*. s«ew« ii'wwcwo •■ri

l-Ughtening by the 
Dcmocrata ta tbesr new federal 
acoaomy program, the govera- 
meta wtB aanounce R has used 
l.JMJn.lM fewer paper ctipa 
than dartag aay year of the 
Dwtaht D. Etsenhower i 
tn lim

ChaiiM de GaaOe 
A more mexpeaMve way of 

haadlmg the naUan't pala snr- 
phu wm be found It win be 
stared ni govern meta-baiR
bomb shelters la case of aa 
emergency, the cRiaesi will 
merely tiiovel out the grata, or 
crawl ta and pull R over hta 
bead

WMILE ALL thta H S lirFjtag 
the world edgy. Kkruahebev hR 
Kennedy from aaolher dtreettaa. 
He aanoanced Aag M. MO, 
Rusala would leaama nvrlear 
letitag And R did So did the 
I'aRed Slatca. That got every
body apaet.

Kevcrtbeleas. oa Jaa L vm. 
Khrushchev wnt Kennedy an
other one of hu New Year's 
graettags Aad R was that same 
year he tried to slgijns imaaBet 
Itao Ceba That wm  ta the tall 
of IMZ Kennedy becked him 
down

Khreahehev, who oflea ap
peared to be causing trouble

“ Aad after that flrti persoaally con
ducted tour of the WhRe Hoeae there 
were Bepubkeans amoag m who bo- 
caa to aik themaetves. Woald Barry 
do this?’ ‘Would Rocky be m humaa'*’ 
‘Would Ntxon ptok up the cnOee tab*’ 
There was aae GOPer who even went 
BO far M to gueattoB that Harold Stas- 
iM  had mch a prqfuuud lalereti to the

“ Even the tight of poor, pitifei Pi
erre on a bone accompmiyRw tha 
President, to cam he suddeulydacld- 
cd to can a prem conference where tha 
deer and tM buffalo roam, wm  bo 
leal cnasotottan. Pterre had avoidad 
that M-mi)e hike, but the new ibm  
got him on a horse! That's whn I 
firti began to realtoe that tba new 
President is a mtiacle man.

. *WO. for a tew days h  hitaed to
clover aad dreams We leaped ta our 
feet when Pierre came to tw  doo

“OR, I'M aot complatatag.** ba coa- 
duded 'it 's  a great aad good lito ter 
at Rliite Houm correopondetas aader 
the new man. That is, if h  caa tain 
R "

door of tctemmt. m*. umm SMiwr*

D a  V I d L a w r e n c e
M  ter tbe sake of R. begaa to 
took a Utile more reasmate. If

Personal Inventory

admtols-

B i l l y  G r a h a m

REPlBU t ASS win counter 
witii an accuaation that a num
ber of employes at the UJ. De
partment of AgrlcaKure have 
been lecreUy taking home gov- 
erement-bouitiit paadla and td- 
ting their cbiidrea use them to 
do their home wort

IN HEDKINE tbe tag nmva 
wm be the dnaovery of tww 
more sure cures ter tbe commou 
cold After trytag them both, 
tbe avenge nun will find the 
ouly sure thmg about them Is 
that they sure dool work.

As a leaaR of contiaaed atao-

Utile more reaaoaao 
Keanedv had lived, the tiro ama 
might aave made more prog- 
rem But Johnaoa ■ a new man 

He and Khrushchev probably 
wdit a doaeup of each other, 
too. cvea If Dotiitog comes of R 
BOOB. Johnaon. a comparative 
Hkanwm becaaK of hla vloa 
pretadeecy, to bow a wporld lead- 
ar. Aad he waau to act like om , 
as he hM denwnatraled ia tom 
than tin  mouths ta office.

WASHINGTON-Thto Is the mnson 
af New Yanr t raeihRlene Maay a 
Ugh resolve, however, to made only 
to bt bruahad atida later the 
wUiiia of bfe The perennial renaind- 
cn  naverthclem aerve thefr purpom. 
If merely to awafcM meinonea of men 
who have left a legacy of hamaa 
foapd ter tht gahtoiict of geam- 
tlou to conae

TEE NAME OF WiUiam G Farrow,

matioa. more people wfll be 
— and en)oytag R

Thti Big Spring Htrold
M feiMFttdftta MRM ttatif

tWM*. tw

MAVrâ tAMKt
%amri , 0<V AM *401 SU T o w• - a. ifu.Sawrav m wy«< cWw V e»w omet w a<tPm oa 0  mfPtp a wh. 

tUPKhilrf^^umcaietioM MTes-ewww v
P t carrlar In IWVW. Wc m ePit H  M W  
M r M «r Oy fxtm  wMW wa mim (V W i •*

I have no confideuce in the pietv 
of my mmistrr What do you ad
vise me to do*

H B
A minister is often a victim of ru

mor. gossip, and eveu Ubel Many a 
sincere, mnocent minister, has town 
defrocked by a congregation who was 
ton quick to judge 

Flr^. since you have asked what to 
do you slwuld pray for yonr mtaiv 
ter He is the only member of tbe 
congregation without a pastor or coun
selor ^  lito of a naniatar caa be

Both political parties wm call 
vlfofously for a reductioa to 
taxea—and N  milliao taxpay
ers will give a Ug fat yawn 
They know that If one le ^  of 
government takas lem from 
their pocketbooks, anotkar tovvl

worfcRig lem 
lem. too But bustaem’ wriO ba 
gtacrally on tba uptawda, aad 
the competition for the big 
bark will go on unchecked.

All ta all. 1M4 premiKs to ba 
a lany. wonderful year, and Bfe 
will remain what M hm ahrays 
been—the only Uiiag wortb Uv- 
ing Be sure to do your tiume 
of R.

ONE GOOD H y  to demao- 
atrala R, aa Kaaoedy decided 
early, to to have a sanimR Beat
ing Thta would attract tha 
world's attention ta a way Joha- 
aM*a hammeflng ou domaatle 
ecoaotay never coadd 

Aad the mmmtt—provided R 
dRbiT tarn into a.dtoaater— 
would give Johnson at honw a 
Mature none of hit RepufaUcM 
competRore for tbe pretidency 
could BMtch if only becausa 
they'ra aot ta a postiiao to.

of DarthMioi- S C., probably m—1»« 
Amencaa people to-

T o  . Y o u r  Goo<j  H e o l t h
Many Child Breath-Hciders Have Anemia

mm rmr Or "mm mmm m  fVWi 0  
K t  iM V it was iiiM Vili. I manttn M N. «IMMWa was mV SWW M> *«ar. My*-W Wl
WM

SI n  M r mMV 1 maWItt W W. * inMMit 
MS tWM f0 rtmr _____ _
t AildclATlb PiRSt H MO«t»y««v M 
W SW ••• 0  M  M M  WitWW H Ct MHM

a dreary. dL«< ouragtog one. aaless Ms 
work to underlaid w1

tNWt W SW M* V 
M «  ar " 0  0"m  MW ^t0H m  W w tr SIt itÔB AywA Strtl̂-•MUNoWIm 0  »P I 0  0m 0ctn

ftm  MViiwuri tr* m i rmmmmmm im  mm am t
M IIIIIIII *r lytttrasMcW arrar Mat mmt mourn 
tan itar <*im  W carract a la Nta Mirt taava 0 * 0  
(I m I'ta W r <a nitir aHawnaa aM m m  caaa M

tmrPmt  Mm  Via 0x000 ipm tm l Pr Ptmx <ar 
•CAM tMca tmmrUm mmr. “nm  'WW w ra 
wraM  *a raitct ar mm aM aV»aOM «it  emmr an 
■txarfiMAt arWart art auaWaV arM)Mt_Mh aNr

0 t 3 i ’<p 'mr
cirM rWIM PPt0>_ ixmf p m " ' *  *"T
e tS m Z  Js d& in

rMWWtaa 0  mmt MraaA, Pr0  ar
mmmm 0  wi»

CeW TlSlIO  CM CVtATlOM -THa 
"a*War 0  Pm P im  Pmrmm 0  CN

T A tlv t— TaM t NlrVa- 
> AtManc CN* SWN„

4 ^  SprR^ Tex., m .  Jaa. I. 1M4

wRh the earnest 
prayera of )iw constitaenLs »  

S -̂ond, make sure that you hava 
not )ud (^  him w ro i^ . Has your 
opinion uf his ‘lack or piety' been 
formed by rumor or facts* Is it tbe 
result ni revy or malice* Check thto.

Third. I would go to the mtoi.ticr 
and have a quiet talk with him. Share 
with him your concern for his minis
try and influence In such searions. 
often a new imderstandtag to arrived 
at Then, pray together. I know of no 
problem which to not broiight nearer 
Nohition in stooere prayer. )ual, what
ever you do. don’t tiiare yoar lack of 
faith to your mtototer witb others until 
you have the taken the above steps.

I would agree that ha cannot cure 
his own perMmal sta proMent. but bt 
caa have faith ta Oaa who to abtt.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner; ■'hca my 

ftve-year-oM son to particelarly 
uptet tr harl. he cries uatil hta
breath leaves him andMl he paa- 
es out Thto has been a probten
sinca he w m  14 months oU R 
doesn't happen very often but R 
concerns me I don't think R to 
a Md for attention tince he hna 
fallen down and dona the aama 
thing while pUying aloH.— 
MRS. J. C.

Breatb-hoUlng to not aa ■•- 
usual method youngstart b n  to 
exprem their dtoptonaae. Vio
lent crying can pceoada breath- 
hoMliM

The temporary cewatton of 
breathtag cansta unconactoos- 
aeas — and as toon as that 
ocCBti, tht child nttxM . l i t  ML

toiiiatlc reftoxet take command 
kgata, and the brief unconadout- 
Beta ends wRh Uw flrti breath.

Such att;<chs asuaDy occur In 
the flrti conple of yenn, and 
not often after five 

One would stapect that there 
to aome violent emoUtnal fac
tor ta tbe background, maybe 
■a overactivt senea of frutira- 
thta. a hidden ienr of apmetkiiiK 
or the expressttn of extreme 
temper. I don't know, bta 
theae are poatifaflltiea and yon 
may watt to keep thtt ta 
mind and perhaps u ve  soma 
psyrMatric gtadaire  B mattan 
pentot. That It to n y, pain 
oom a fall or whatever may 
trigger some pent-up emotional 

w ltM  tht chfld. 
■ e 't KtaMthBig to

tareatigate. A recent leport dta- 
that-S par ,ant of chB-

draa wRh braatb-hoUtag aelto
I. Thtowere found to have anemia, 

would totentify the lack of oxy> 
gen reachtag the brata and thus 
make uaconscteusiieM c e n t  
that BMch sooBta.

aothtag to the
day. No moaaments have heea erect- 
ad ta hto awmory. No words of hto 
DM art proctotroed ta the schoato 
Ha waa aeBher poet aor tchdar, but 
tata a BHIeaaiil la the U.S. Air 
Corpt who. at the age of B. p ve  hto 
Hte tar hto oaatarv. He flew ta the 
famoas Doolittle raid on Tokyo la 
Apifl 1MI. bta btt pttae cnidwd aft- 
arwantt ta Japaaeae occupied terrL 
tary In Chtaa. He was executed bv 
the Japaiieae ta IM  

While pnpartag to p  into avtatiaa 
ta IMI. U. Farrow had written a 
fnniKCUKnUn, l  copy Qi WBini ifltt

CflEiespondent obtitaed from one of 
hto Mends Just after the Tokyo raid 
BLiurrad It w m  preaented to thewe 
dispatches on OcL B, thtt. and wm  
ri|irtatod at the liaM ta toaflal term 
bf a antabtr of tadhrtduato aad tatii- 
tution|. ta tbaae daya of anaMl resoia- 
Uon-maktag, R doaerves a wider read- 
hta. For, as LongteUow oaee wrote, 
‘*lW  thoughts af yeutb are tong, taeg 
thonghtt ** U. Farrow's “memoraa 
dn^antiUed “My Fatare.** to aa teL 
kws;

THE TIMK HAS coma to decide 
what rales I nm eotag to ■ ( myself 

My aim It dsektod—

2—Lack of curktaty.
2—Softacas ta drtvtag mystaf.
4— Lack of eontiant dUIgsooa.
5 - Lack (d aseloBiacta of 

sober thought.
4-Scatter-bratoed _ 

thare aad not gatttag 
■Mr-of-the-momata t i_

7—Latttag titaatloM confUaa tha 
truth ta my mtad. 

k—Lack of aalf-ronfldaaca. 
h—Letttag paopla taflaanca my da* 

ctotans too modi I moat weigh my 
decttMaM-tiiaa act.

N—Too much MvoUty-aot «niMh 
aarloni tboogbL 

11—Lack of cto 
b««

rciaar-cut, dadalvt think*

SECOND. WHAT muat I  do to de
velop rayHir

1—Stay ta giDwtag hanRh-taha a 
good, fati one-mxir workout anch day.

S—Search out curiHt, peal aad ra- 
turs topics oa svtatiou.

I—Wort hard on each d »*a  taatona 
-taaot ter an ’A *

4-SUy dota to GoiK-da Hto wiD 
■ad commandmeats. Ht Is my Mand 
aad protoctar. ReUtve In Hhn-traat 
to His H ya—aot to my own lanfutad 
uadertiawBnf of tha anlvarea.

V-Da not waata tnarp or uma k  
fraRleas pormits—laani to act flwm 

fnadamantal moUvea—atanpBe*
tty In Ufa lenda to the fultoal IMni.

Iiate n

for daBy ctatand.

Otildiea t e n d  to outgrow 
brat^-hoMtag ta tima. but cor
rection ef anemia and-or cald* 
tun defldancy. B praatnt, ntaj 
haaicn tbe tmprovemeta.

I am ebing talo tome breach of avto- 
tten. I have only to apply inymlf

Order ny  Ufa — la onlar, Uiato 
achtovemant; ta almtosanaas. thera to
ratracreashta.

4~FMr aothtag *•* ha B htaanlty, 
licknaai. fsilura atways ba 
took the world Is tha eye 

7—Keap uiy mind nhiaye d ta  
aOow no evil thoughts to deatray i 

to thM  IMy mtad to rav very 
I m> toy.

Dr. Molner to always glad to 
from hto readers, aad 

poasBita ha mm their 
questions ta hto cohtata, bta bn- 
cause of tbe tremendees votatme 
of maft pacalved dafty, ha 
not anti

daily toward this end to adtieve R.
F M  I amat eanimnte my weak- 

neases and mtk to eUmtaate them. 
That I mati teak ta develop tha qaaL 
Riea I aead ter thtt tyaa of wort. 
R's gotag to be Inrd. hm R's tba 
(afly way. Work wRh a parnoae to tha 

practical maana of aewevtag aa

me
laat at I do toy arm R 
by tha Croatar to tM aa I aia flU

but to think wrong to to do wrangfwrong!
S-CaQceatrato!'Chooaa tha tata to 

ba dona, and do R to tha beat at ny 
m em  and abiltty.

4-^aar not for Uw ftauro-buOd oa
each day aa thouta tha futera ter

y. l f l (

FTRfT. WHAT are toy 
1—Lack of thoronghneaa aad appB-

dav'a woEk!
It-  Mover be dtocouragod over aay* 

thtag! Tnre failare Into wiccota. 
icesmuu, ma mw v h  n«h  thunsw mbI

die tamonww, that 
1 will have done to*

t-' *

g '
PHOENIX, k

On one tala, 
photograph at 
toa othar, a plel
Rouaa.

Tha aanator 
thook hto bead, 
ball point paa 
lofty radio ataa 
aentiva maataai

Tha acaaa wai
taurant, and an 
orator R r a  
klddM t r a v ^  
ly  GoUHtar.

otmi
GoMwator, wl 

Taar*s Day, to i 
aa and introqiac 
and doubting.

Tha onwtime 
chant says th 
uaually don’t ai

“ rve Dovar d 
p t tha nomlnat
of a sudden av« 
thrust tt oa me 
It, I’m not evei 
got the brains I 
dant of the Until 

Or GottNrator 
U.S. wbaat to ti 
Demand cold i 
from tba Soviet 
ator. “U t ^  I 
can ten them ta 
won’t  aaO them

NO PI 
Barry Gitahn 

who doeat Uka 
fix on hto conaei 
bean much coa 
many peopia b 
aervative taatto
paDad to apoloi 
ha bagaa the b

Cl

ACROM
1 TralpM
4 Striae
5 BowItogicM 

polati
i4 CoonsotlM 
It Natshbarvf

Hooatar stab 
Vt Ststatyaour

11 Datoy 
JO Bom of thiol 
U FtastgaaMs

SO ruit 
SS stagpwtr 
S4 Nan
St StotaaharM 
SO Rtadw d hi

MsaieoauM
Offleahoidi

SS RiMtohl

St Civoead wal 
SI
40 Tatoi
41
4S Wlatad 
41 Loctoalfani 
41 RawsUaap
4t lattosatospi

41 PataloBable

tl Ubm
M Htsitato 
»  CoMauada 
$7 Califarala 

roekflah 
IS Jvwvlar'a

CR08SETT, i 
Crotaett, Aik., 
their quarry ioo 
ed WathModav t 
plana collldad ( 
/lucka high ovc 
River near Stub 

Jack SteD w

tta wta
BT comi; <

pener i 
toa<^ edgea a 
tall and broka i

SteO, a veton 
tbe pttaa on a 
cotton field al 
stack from lack 
wheel shaarod t 
aoaed over, be 
party watted i 
piaae.

Tha patasaf
with h im  MM I 
Ratkta showed 
oaly a broksa 
aaodttr two ml

... i.



• alnoct 
or room 
it e  of a 
to««: la»- 
< luver 
Mok: Cits 
carrying

) raoK of 
tfek ytar 
iMd Mme 
ti to keep 
r oat. 

BEYER

fl
itaflaaer. 
he White 
mt
I
n pren 
half the

I and our 
waa only 

I a White 
oan late 
a a row, 
ory!* and 
a ha ex* 
with the

mas hoB* 
If Texas, 
had bees 
are dob* 
I held up 
NT while 
di boom, 
an danai 
from rtd-

dtiM rt- 
lytas the 
ily dadd- 
■rheratha 
, was BO 
I avoidad

tha new

"hacoa- 
d life for 
lU mater 
caa taka

aad

■y

lo ta da-

-taka a
lach day. 
t and fh-

Rls win
V

‘ uma hi 
set tram
SUtSUf
Umrt tt
tkrra ta

nnj.

tray me. 
Mm  aad 
m  fteea
Isaaflt,
rroat!
» M  to 
It at sty

-baOiaa 
a tor am
ww, that

war aay*
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A FREE-WHEELING CONSERVATIVE

PHOENIX. Arts. 
Barry Gohhrator 
matchbook In Us I 

On oaa slda, tt

(A P )-  Sea 
flipped tha

an y  Facets
oaphotograpb of GoUwatar;

^  ot&r. a ptotnre of the W h ita j;ii ha goes ofr^thacatl. hatHouse
The saBator^mnilad wryly. 

Aook Ua head, thsa took oat a 
ban point pea and skatched a 
kfty radio antemu atop tha as* 
acntlva mawtoa

Tha sceae was an atapoct res* 
taurant, and amateur radio op
erator Barry Goldwater was 
kktoD^^Vdlag poHHrlan

OUTSPOKEN
Gddwater, who wu H New 

Year’s Day, is at oeca ouspok* 
SB and Introspacttva, doctrinaire 
and doubtiBg.

The onetime Phoenix 
chant says thiagi potttkiaiis 
nsuaUy don’t say-this, for 
ample;

“ rve never done anytUag to 
get tha BomiBation, and yet an 
of a sudden everyone wants to 
thrust it oa me. And, doggone 
tt, I'm not even sure that I’ve 
got tha brains to be the presi
dent of the United States.”

Or Goldwater on tha sale of 
U.S. wheat to tha Soviet Union 
Hmnand cold war conceasiaas 
from tha Soviets, said tha sen
ator. “ If they won’t do tt, we 
can ten them to go to hen, we 
won’t sen them the wheat.”

NO PREnX
Barry G<ddwater is a n 

who doesn’t Uka to put any i 
fix oa Us coaservat&n. “ I have 
been much concerned that so 
many people today with con
servative iastiBcts toU com
pelled to apologiaa for them,” 
ha bagaa the book that is his

taitto-^  _ of political
..ITha Conadonoa of a ~
ftoa.”

He’s not much of an orator; 
toads to read speeebss aad

gats Ideas taaglsd
. But that doesn’t bother thsj 
IWNttB that turn ont to 
|Thay coma for MHfflsqs, not oc»4
torical style. And the QoidmHM 
nessags is a dan for an end to| 

centraliasd govenment. In  
stand in tha cold war. 

ves tew people nantralj 
[about B a ^  Goh^tw .

OLD-PASUONEO 
liberal Rapubttcaa San. Jaedbj 

Javks of New Y<at once said 
Geddwater’s pUloaopky‘‘ktod of| 
sadafles a u n ln ir^ ^ lir thaj 
five cent bear aad tha five 
dgar; it’s good 
coasarvatism bat it doesn’t be
long today.”

Wahar Reuthsr, pieshleat of{
the United Aato Wortars, once 
caned tha aaaator “tha conn 
pry’s No. 1 political fhaatk, la 
bar baiter and peddler of daw
hatred.”

A l-foot, US-pouader with cur 
ly gray hair and an ontdoors- 
man’s tea, Goldwater Is a man 
constantly In motton.

Ha figures ha has travelad a 
million miles for the itepeMif  n 
cause to tha past decade. Ha 
has served three terms u  chair 
man dt the Republtcan Sena 
torlal Campaign comralttea, 
and ha ranks u  one of tha par 
ty’s top fUnd ralsen

SPORTS CAR 
His hobblos range hrom flyhy

to photograph, radio to Ariaoaa 
Indian lore. He drives a gadget- 
loaded sports car and is athoma 
in a sprawUng hin-top mansion

CROSSW ORD PU ZZL E
ACkOM

I Traipeo
4 Striim
5 Bowlteateoce 

potets
A  Comamtlea 
U  Netshbaraf 

Hoosterstete 
IS atetetr aourt 

dance 
IT Delay 
4S BoaBofaUald 
U  nratsaaseaf

SO ntft
ss
M Nra 
ss Steel aharartari 
SO ■aedaredhalp.

SS 0 «e a ^
SS SabhWhl

SS Osenced walk
ST Dreakard
40 Tatomae
41 Oaraareea 
41 Wlanad
41 Lailaal farmela 
41 Hawallaa garlaiid 
4S Inttaate apparel

IT PaaM ona^maa- 
SMr raaort

II Uaaa 
M Haattate 
SB Cateaunda 
87 Callfomla

reekflah 
IS Jtwtiar'a

SI YarianWed 
SI Unaaeal
54 Chralat
55 rwmaaedaa 
SS Dtoaaaaa ceafar 
ST Pete amacy oe 
SS Oa ahead
SS CaomUt faex paa

Domr 
1 Saewboot 
1 la eaay graeaful

DMBMT
K Klakiatolf
4 Salar'aaBtelllte
5 UattafelaeUrteal

11 Caavtctloa 
IS Aadentbroam 
IT — aadaradte 
IS Saaaaa 
1S Sefoara 
11 Ixtreweew- 

■arraUrt
18 BelUalK chaar 
H  UneompUcated 
IT Bath pewdar 
M Spread 
M  A f oay 
41 MadareqniUl 
41 SeU-eiidaat facte 
44 Oaawfodae:

4S Klndtelwt

!  B »*?«»fovtrne 4S G i v e a  vaedia
T raadamaa M ~
• Waahtwstaedty 
S Doeeaaaate SI

10 Pravaat n
11 Seampared N  Chlaaaa'atwia

ISlIammcin
11 ladUn weight M Anaedotel bha
SI Oranddaeghtar iO Shred

af Klah a  laiporteat pariad

Stevad

SUPPLY PILOT 
But hĝ taBrnd Ua vray Into tha 

Army, than got himaetf a Oytag 
and awYed as a

pilot on a nm to ABtod 
to India.

Goldwater’a first poUUcal 
ptonas caroa la 1S4S, erhan ha
raa w  a Phoaalx City Council 

it on a rsform tlcfcat.
Don’t cusi mo too much,”  hs 
g t o  bcethir Hobart whoa haj 

dackled to run. “R ain’t for lifa{ 
and tt may bs fun.”  ^  

A yaar later, ha managod this 
sspalp that madaR^pubU- 

caa Hovrard Pyto governor of I

lARRY GOLDWATER

leaded with etoctronk gsnr 
In uniform, ha wean tha two 
are of a major ganoral hi tho 

Air FOroa noaerva, and tha Ul- 
vw  wttigB of a pilot. On the heal 
of Ua M  hand are four tattooad 
dote, tha tnalgata of a ffoup 
at Ariaoaaaa caUad ‘Tha 
SmoU.”  who staga ladtan oww- 
monlal daacea at Prsacott.

Goldwater waa bora la 
Phoantx, tha aoa of department 
store owner Baron Goldwater. 
Hla mother, a Nabraaka miraa 

d JoaepUna WUUams, 
to Ariaona with a 

adhr tocurabla caaa of 
loito. Doctors gave bar six 
montha to llva. Nm hi bar lata 
Na, Ma atm raUdaa thwe 

Tlw aaaator tracae Ua aa 
try to tha Goktwasaan of Pt>- 
laad. a Jawteh famny of Raa- 
staa background

jR w n i
GoUwater'a father was Jaw- 
b. Tha swutar. Us farothar 

Robart and Ua slater Carotya 
ratead to thair mother's 

Eptocopahaa faith 
In Phoantx school, GoUwatar 

vraa aa athlete, a data praal- 
deat—and no acholar. Ua oar- 

aaat Um to StausMoa Mili
tary Acadamy at Laxtagton, Va 
and ha vraa g ra fte d  ■  USS- 

Ha spent a year at the Uni 
veralty of Artaoaa, qntt Wioilly 
after Ua fattwr dlad 
to wort at tha fam&y depart
ment store as a Junior dart, 

la IM , GoUwatar became 
of the etere. 
from isir un

til im . sow ti 
GoUwator. who got an Array 

Raaarva rofwnisiioa and a 
to fly to ItN, had to pall i

to gat Into acthra ssrvioa 
durlM WorU War H Ha waa IS. 
a f a i^  man, aad troabled by

gy. wffl

next flaptns a Artoeaa. And to IIB , GoUwatar waddtoi
look oa DaciacrUie S «. fttMat n

n -r  ddkta:

OaUwatar wm  by Usr ^  wsek Mkhaal. » .
McFnr-wl» wosta tor a Phoantx bank; 

land la a IN I raraateb. uU p«gn, » ,  a atadaat at Mt.
GoUwatar aad Ua uM, ^  Vanwo^aratoary aad Juator

Collage to Ws

FrwtcripHon By
AM  i : B H T

•O O M A IN  
M O  SPNINO . TCXAS

DELIVIRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

D M .Eom

 ̂Dividond!
your dopoiif 
modo by Hm . .
draws diyidoiid 
frosn flio.. . . .

bnrsat s part o f nsdi psy d is ^  vrlth BIO 
8PRINO D y in g s . Y o w  aseings account Is 
wokoma In any amount Aocounta Fsdsrally 
Inaurnd to $10,000. ____

BIO fPtiN O SAVIMGS A U H .

419 Mailt —  Caneanlant Parfcisig 
of ton Psiaral lavk«i i  law Oww-

r~ r

RT

Ducks Fell 
Plane

MT

CROSSETT, Aik. (AP)-Two 
Crosaett, Ait., kuaters mat 
their qaairy eooner than

p L ia *coS £ i with a fiock'of 
stocks Ugh ofver tha Arkanaas 
River near Stuttgart.

Jack SteD wm  pOottog tha 
plana whan decks era 
throngh Its wladsMeU htto ilia 
pamanger compartmant, broke 
l a a ^  Hghts. crushed the pro-

Cller spmner,. damaged the 
idtag adgea at the w iiia anf 

t a i n S l ^  opaa aa bfi Hm  
SteO, a veteran pilot, skidded 

the pimw on aa lot • cv 
cotton fleU after the n 
stack from lack of oil. Ita 
vrhed skaaied off and the craft 
Boaed over, but SteB aad Us 
party waked away 
plaM.

Tha paamagan wen
with blood wU feather 
natfoa showed one knatar had 
only a broksa 
anoOMr two m

TO HELL FOR THIS?
af Twos* ftoaRaceaOy aa I waa krivtog dawn an t«

waya 1 taraed oa my radio to haar a 
s p ^  oa pkysical haaUag. “God ia not comtag back for a 
sU  cbnrdr ht alatod. “Jeans cama to n t tha captives 

tree' Ifirkasas Is bondags. If yony «i
the redearnad 

be
want to ba aan _
charch at tha Jadgmant you i 
without blamwh—and mat means 
wtthoat UduMae to body,”  ha eaU

Hmsw waa Jaet oaa tUag wronc 
with tho spaakar'e aMwtioa;— he af- 
Israd M  Bklleal prsaf for R! la it 
raaOy tree that oaa wffl go to haB 
for stckneai of tho body ** oooa aa 
for sickanaw of tha aonP Whwedoea 

aavn vaaswr the Bfole make aay such atatamwtt? 
Whare doaa tha BRilt aay Jaana came to flea an mea 

haU captiva by phytocal iOwmi? Where ia tha vans dmt 
teaches that Jaaus died oa tha croaa to redawn aO raaa 
from phytocal diaaaas?

I recall that Paul had the power to heal disease, yet 
he Mt TropUimw ffl af MiMna (H Tim. 4;«>. WoaU 
Paal leave om ffl aad la daagw of going to haU MooU hs 
dia? PaU aahad the Lord to haal IM owa tafirmlty and 
tho Lord lefaaad. Daea thto prove toe Lard weals people 
to ga to MR an* waaT save town whee toey bag Rtos? 
(H. Cor. lt:7-f) Who can baUeve R?

Maybe toe fok at ‘lUraclB Valey”  hava aa oMwar. Wa

Tha ChMch af ChrM s! M  N.

f

T h e  body is the sstr church or kingdom  
founded by Jesus Christ (Ephesians 1:22, 23; / 
Colos.vians 1:18). Christ is the Saviour o f 
the body or church (Ephesians 5:23), having 
purchased it w ith his ow n blood (Acts 20:28). 
U ltim ately  he w ill d e liver up the kingdom to 
G od  (1 C ^ in th ian s  15:24).

T h e  Spirit ' . the <me H o ly  Spirit ot God. 
Je^u' taught that one must be bom  o f the 
wntci and the Spirit to enter the kingdom  o f 
God (John 3:5). T h e  Spirit converts through 
the W ord , which is d ^ r ib e d  as the sword 
o f  the Spirit (Ephesians 6:17). l^he Spirit 
works through tne gospel to convict people 
o f sin and to call them out o f the world  
into the kingdom  o f Cilhrist. Th is  is w hy 
t ’ e gospel it defined as the “ power o f  G od^ 
un tosaKation  (Rom ans 1:16).

I

lO R D

.1

[■V  ™

'A

g o d

T h e  hope is the owr hope o f eternal life after 
the grave, which is desired by every normal 
person. Eternal life w ill be a life o f bliss and 
glory w ith the Father, the Son, and the 
Spirit o f Heaven. Th is  hope w ill be realized 
through one’ s faith (H ebm w s 11:1; 1 Peter 
1 :9 ).

4
T h e  Lord  is the onr Lord  and Saviour Jesus 
Christ, the Son o f Cfod, the Messiah, the 
K in g  a( kings (1 T inrothv 6:15).

T h e  faith is the out faith made possible by 
the revelation o f G od  to man, as that revela- 
tiopi was expressed throush the Patriarchs, 
Moses, the O ld  l.aw , tne Prophets, the 
Christ, the H o ly  Spirit, the A p p le s ,  and 
finally the Bible —  which is tne W ord  o f 
grace (Acts 20:32) through which one re
ceives faith (R om ans 10:17).

l i r e  baptism is  the ome baptism vjilid in our 
age. Authorized by  Christ and administered 
in the name o f the Father, the Son, and the 
H o ly  Spirit, the one baptism is Ibr the for
giveness o f sins (Acts 2:38). It is described 
as a burial in w ater (Rom ans 6:3-5; Colos- 
sians 2:12).

fh e  G od is the one G od  and Father o f all, 
the Designer and M aker o f  the universe, 
the Creator o f man, the G iver o f every 
good and perfect gift, who “ so loved the 
w orid ”  (Jonn 3:16) that he gave Christ to 
becom e our .Sayiour.

. . .  (EPHESIANS A4”6)
-V-'
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VILLAGE SHELL SERVICE 
STATION

Lowell Kaoop, Owner,.

|f
M

:, «
!
i

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

ClaytOB Bottle and O. 8. (Red) Wotnack

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC. 

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

S4S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
Ml E. 3rd

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“ Let Our Utkt So Shine”

PONDEROSA MOTEL 
AND RESTAURANT 

0. T. Tilley and Kent Morgan

KENT OIL, INC. 
“ Let Ua AU Pray Together'

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J. W. Atkins — Leon Farrla

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO. 
“ Worship In The 

Church Of Your Choice”

JETER SHEET METAL CO 
L. J. Jeter

COWPER CLLMC 
AND HOSPITAL

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING CO. 

“Take A Newcomer To Church

KAT ELECTRIC CO. 
Henry Thamee

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

“ Lead The Way”

HUMBLE OIL 
AND REFINING CO. 

F. L  Aathi. Agent

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar GUckman

McCRARY GARAGE 
Ehr.'i McCrary

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY 
Bennett Brooke

PAT BOATLER 
Cooden Jobber -  i l l  E. 1st

WHITEFIELD PLUMBLNG CO- 
Mr. and Mrs J. 0. Whttefleki

HULL AND PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORES

Ted Hull -  Peu Hull — Elmo PhiUlpe

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO. 
Col-Tex Producta

m CNORCN F» ALL • 101 FOR THE CHURCH

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
“ Bemember The Sabbath”

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. R. Derlngton

tUMia at dh 
eiip.1i toll

d  vdMS. WSIm i  ■
Mf«ag CVHdk, bmUmt i ^ m n r y 
mm riviiiM liM  (Ml n rr i«« .  TiMr*

larly mW Mppart th* CSmu Ii . 
an : 0 ) t e  hi* Mk*. (Q fm  
bia cbaMraa'a a*k*. I3i fw  tb* aaba 
af bia caaMMMjr aad aaiiaa. Ill
For tba aaha at lha Cbarab baalC 

I bia aianl aaS aaaaaiai

fm rnm rfnaM attaari aartiraa raf«-

wbirh I
. Piaa la aa la rtwarh r a f*  

larljr aaS raad faur IbMa baity.

BIG SPRUNG LOCKER CO. 
Manrta Sewell and Jim Kinaey

MITCHELL VAN AND STORAGE 
Jack MitcheU

PHEJJPS TIRE CO. 
Ted PhiUlpe

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO. 

“ Love One Another”

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

•Take A Friend To Church”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Coo\enlent”

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gound

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
(Charles HarweU

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Boa IM , 13 Miles Northeast Snyder Hwy. 

John Cowsar and C. C. Rtppey

GRANTS DEPT. STORE 
Col

AM
‘ollege Park Shopping Center 
4 «7 I -  Credit AM 4-8378

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC. 
Forda, Falcons, Thnnderblrda

FIVEASH AND SON 
PLUMBING CO. 

Two-Way Radio Control Trucks 
AM 44111

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO 
R. L. Beale. Mgr.

BIG SPRING TRUCK TER.MLNAL 
Zack Gray

ROCK OIL CO., INC. 
.Shamrock Jobber

GILLIHAN MOTOR CO. 
Imperlai, Chnsler, Plymouth, VaUant 

too E 3rd

CREIGHTON TIRE CO. 
Seiherllng Tires

W’AGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt, Owner

WILUAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS 

811 N. Benton -  Phone AM 44791

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Johnie, Jerrold and Carrol Walker

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
HILBLTIN’S APPLIANCE CO. 

Loyd McGIaun

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“ Save Frontier Stamps”

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO. 
3811 Connally — Phone AM 1-3493

Never has the future seemed more exciting^. . .  or more disturbing! Today we dream^of flights to far stars; 
about intelligent life on other planets. We look at our own earth with clear eyes, and discuat the poBsibility of world 
brotherhood, world government, world peace.

Are these things going to happen? We don't know. But we do know that nothing is impossible.

In fact, Jesua tells us that all things are possible with God. He wants us to understand that God is inflnits 
power, as well as infinite love. The foolishness of men cannot affect God's plans for the universe, or His love for 
each one o f us.

Faith is what we need . . .  faith In the certainties upon which the Christian Church la founded. When we put 
our lives in God's hands, thers is no need to view the future with doubt or dread. A ll will be weU.

Oqqrrl^ 19M, IMatir AbvwtWnc Serine, lee.. StreeKev. Ve

Sunday Monday

■

Tuaaday Wadnaaday Thunday Friday Saturday
Paabna Isatah Matthew Matthew Mark Acta I  Corinthiana
24:M0 65:6-18 6:2M8 19:28-80 9:20-29 2:22-28 1:20-29

Diligentlij Pray For The W ork of Y our Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING W ELCOM E YOU

K. H McGIBBON 
PhUlips 66

ffl-FIDEUTY HOUSE 
Ben Hall

CHUCKS AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phon« AM 4-8957 — Pentonaliied Service 

Specialist In Auto Transmission

HALL AUTO PARTS 
3M Gregg

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. u 
W. F. and John L  Taylor

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE 
WUUa Loveiact

WB.SON BROS. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Jack and Earl Wilson
WHEAT FURNITURE CO. 

•Go Into The House Of The Lord'

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA 
KMth Henderson — East Hwy. 80

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Viugha

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Moren

NABORS PAINT STORK, INC. 
A. A. Cooper, Mgr.

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Churrii 
loe Fraslar 

Baptist Tampt#
400 11th Place

BirdweU Lane Baptist (3>urcb 
Rirdwcll at leth 

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

Colleae Baptist Church 
net BirdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
811 Main

First Free WlH Baptist Chnrdi 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
lOe Wright

Rlllcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster

Midway Baptist (!hurch 
Rev. Dan Oglesby, Pastor

Mt Bethel Baptist Church 
632 NW 4th

Ftrst BapM Church 
tti, TeaaaEneti.

Bethany Baptist Church
Clanton nM Thorpa 

PrtmltiTe Baptist Cnurch
301 WlDa 

Settles Baptist (3ntrch 
1310 E. 19dl 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW Sth

surer Hilis (NABA) Missionary
Baptist Church 

Ffighwlighway IT
Trinity BapM Church 

Place

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

Mission Bautista "La Ft”
N. lOlh and Scurry 

PhiUlpa Hamoiiai Baptist (Church' 
Comar 8th and Suu 

Prairio Vltw Baptist Church 
North of Ci^

First Baptist Church 
Saod Springs

810 Uth
Woetover Baptist Church 

108 Lockhart—Lnkeview Addition 
West Sido Baptist Church 

ueo W. 4th
Bethol larnci Coagregation 

Prager Bldg. . ^
Bethel Temple (3iurch 

a. Highway 87
Big Spring Ooepel Tahomade 

1908 Scurry
Christian Science Church 

1300 Gregg 
Church of (̂ hrlet 

1401 Main 
Church of Chrlat 

3900 w. Highway 80 
.Church of Christ

Morey Drivo and BirdweB 
Church of Chnet 

1380 State Park Road 
Church of Christ 

NB 8th and RunnoM 
Church ef Christ 

1308 W. 4th
Church of Christ ,<

Ulh and BlrdwaO

Church ef Christ 
3001 Carl St

Cbufch of Chriat
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1000 W. 4th

South Side Church of (led 
1000 Runaais

Church of God and Christ 
700 Cherry

Church of God la Christ
010 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
011 N. Leneastor 

Church of Jeans Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints

1801 Wasson Rond 
Church ef Tho Natarann 

1400 Laacaatar 
* Colored Sanctified Church 

001 NW 1st
Faith Aasembiy ri Oed 

108 Harding 
First Asaembiy of Gad 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Aasembiy af God 

NE lath and Goliad 
Faith Tabomacla 

404 Young
Ftrst Christlsa Church 

OU Oolted
. First Church of God *

Kentwood Methodist Cburth 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside MethodM Church 
000 N. GoUod

Park Methodist (Thnreh 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Metnorisl Methodist 
1306 Owens

First Presbyterisa Church 
70S Runnels

/  Baker Chapel AMB Church 
107 Tradaa Avu.

Flrri Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Melhsdist Cslorsd Chunk . 
106 Trades Avai

St Paul's PreshytarisB Church 
laoa BhdwoD

First United Pemsoostel Church 
Uth and Dizla

Klngdoro Halt, Jsborali’s WUnaaMi 
010 Donley .

Fentecostel 
400 Young

Bncred Hanrt Cathotte Church 
SM N. Aylferd

Bamaculate Haurt ef Mary CatboBa 
Church

San Angelo HlM>«ay 
St Maiy's Epiaenpal Church 

1808 dotted
St Paul's Lntharsa Church 

tie Scurry
Trintty Lutharua Church. DJ..CJL ' 

no Circis Drtvs 
Somth Day Adventist 

m i RunnelB 
tunahlns MIsalon 

3817 San Jndnto 
The SalTStlon Army 

, 080 W. «h
Tempio ChrlstlaM Ls Lus AsmaMi 
ds Dias 

410 NX Uth'
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Nursery And Kindergarten
CMli Mate frM

a y  M the ic m  Baim  Chweh, aerenHag chiMraa o O r  Iva yean ef 
to the Bev. Dami Rebtoaea, peatar. The “  ' ■ —
ktoRergartea aaea at I  t j m .  each a y  aarf 
the aanery at l;4> a o . AppBeattoaa are atm

T n er la la c h a ^  with Mn.

COMING SUNDAY

Church O f  God Slates 
Convention Sjnging

Convention Binging, a qiodal 
program held e a c h  three 
montha, is acheduled at 2 p.m. 
Suaay at the Church of God, 
Fourth and Gaiveatoa, accord
ing to the Her. H. D. Statum, 
pastor.

The public Is Invtted to par 
tldpeta In the «ingtitg jfftton. 
Leaden for aoap and aocooi- 
panlmant win he aelacted from 
the congreptlM and Ttstton a  ̂
tandlng.

BAPTIST
M a eoa r  S A r m r  -  re* r m . c w m

tmlRi, II %m„ “Wv«a mnt im t" ! 7

fl*''in‘''^  *'**'* ** *** '̂ *"***'" ** 
aARTilT TIMm.a—TTw *•«. im tm  A. 

Ruck^, W :»  "TK# RMNr W •
N « «  tMrt"i 7:W RJ*- "TIM Cara Mr

H iL icaerr a a rm T -T iM  mm. 
|kM>M>". "  am- "rwiweWtMe
IM CrM*"i 7 RJK., "TIM M

N. L.

R IU T B A m tT  —  TIm  R«».
RMk. II aJM,. "TIM ttan wIm 
Mae* 17"; 7 RJH., "TiM MMr laartat 
al IfrOTRlII **

CAST 700RTM B A m »T —TIm Mm 
JaWl WrMMM 11 A *U ."O rM *. «■ Jfm  
O m ^ -J  7 RJK.. “M» erMTW Mr TM»
Omt̂ ** ___

CO lLlO e aATTIlT-TlM  aa«. e»r»a 
> «M . )l A«

7:U Rja 
CRikTi

y . o
aw . a  a

J r L 'a
STviaw a A rr iiT —TIm 

«*arrair, II aJA. “ TlMa tmm  
VaMi": 7 RJA. ‘INakMl a OMtca

Yaar "vtAUMToa eATTHT-Taa aa< 
at KtHtr. 11 a ja .  rtiM Mai a » jta  w  
O ta") a RM., "TIm  MaaaaM tl ttarea

W L E M  BAUTISTA f t  BUBN 
t o a —TIm Ba*. AraniM »aM r»a». 11

fTAOlUW BAattfT--TBt Mtt J. W 
Arata M;B am - "A  Bata, M, BtP"i  
T lS am., "BltaMtai a* ea rt_a ttaM *

MUMIAY BARTlto >■ T »t 
OatO y. 11 am . -atrwMlh 
M r 'i f  am . "OiMa Mr AB."

CATBOUC
IMMACULATB HtAOT 00 MABY-TBa 

, O A L I. Baaiai 
SaMritar t » l  

llTSI aa i- Tata-

Bt«.
*■** ami _ _
im ' 7 am.

ST. THOaml  l aaBaa 
4 mjn , M

SMato
7 am.

fAcato HBAar-̂ saaaMaaat̂ î J 
—mm Bav. F * k a  Catty, maaa W • 
n 3  am., i t iMm Um laM>4ay 4 :»4  
am - aa4 74:W a m

CHRISTIAN
aiRST CHRISTIAN ^ R C N  — TBa 

tm. JtMi BMcD Jr- MhS am., "Tim 
SMit al Ma Omnk'U  7 am - "BtMareta

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
wtn .  awti■aatun aih 

ladaM, llw  
MarNtia.' 7:B 
am - Wtantti

Saw*r al OtrlHMa

a  am -
I) 1 M i

CHt'RCH OF CHRIST
CMUBCH OR CHRIST 
am - "
"OmMI.

UTH IMO aUUN 
CalMm. M 

M OirlM"| 7 am -
tm -  ;T * t

aesT NiOMWAY a  church  or
CHBlST-T. N TarBal. W :a am - "Ba- 

•ntMURy") 4 am . "talvalMii.'*
CHURCH o r  GOD

RiaST CHURCH OR eOO-TiM Bav. V. 
w a  J irktaa I4:B am - .'TIM IBta 

Timt Ntvar SaNtT'i 4:B am - "ntam  
aiM rm Yaar tma mm •  

souTHBioa CHuaoi or  b o o - h m  
O ta CarRM. II am - "Oa4 la Rm  

mr"t 7 am - "Whan Day M Dana.'*
EPISCOPAL

ST. MARYe BRISCORAL-Tht Bav.
la m -  HaM CamawnMa 
W:IS a m  RamRy tarv-

L irm ciAN
RAUL LUTHeBAN-Tha Bav. CMr 

wn4iiiiiB. w  s  a m , "ChrMi. Ma Cwa
■f flito HHvM **

TRINITY LUTHeRAN-Tht Ba».. OOR- 
H BwaiMBi II am - "A  ataR iri a im -

METHODIST
RIRST MVTHOOIST CHURCH-Or. N. 

OyOt MnlM. tl a m  ^«M nt 0ai4- 
anca") 7 : »  am , "Maw BiaMaMiat" ay

NOWTHSrSr* it fT ^ h o itT  (laaaHB •
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Want

Se attle :^  waah. (a p ) -  
‘*Where.’* aOed the young doc
tor, "c a  1 aak u  hweet quee- 
tkm about ChriaUanlty In thia 
cburch?” ^

The quaatlM atarted the Rev. 
WUUam H. Creevey thUjctag. 
thinking. Where tedeed?

The anawer tba young Praeby- 
totian mtaiator and aoma of Ma 
flock came up with la n fhr cry 
from tba trndltloaal church ke 
craera aodal.

It'a La Rapport, a candle- 
coffee houee (eeturtag 

ranging from politi
cal aOoaophy to tao latoot aety 
Italian movto.

U | ^  cofi 
diaceaaloM

and
adiilta of Woodland 

eabytarian Church flrat 
aUrtod boldli^ weeidy diacua- 
aloa maetlap at their homaa.

The Rev. Mr. Creevey, S,
jfo ^  adiilta of Woother

Park

matainal Tha Ray. ______
jm -  tjnNy M Oar LIva*," liarMt an

Mr oIIr*O ay^ '*  ̂ R ^ *  "Rriparalu m
W eSLiY ‘ MeTMOOIST ~  Tha Rav 

Jwnaa a  Smrp. II a.m., "A  Ortal 
OatHMn tm  t m 'i  7 Rm- “Tha Um 
aartaaaa a# Rrayar."

NAZARENE
_CHURCH OR THC NAIAROMR-TIm  
Rav W. M. DaraaWL M:tS am., "iut- 
RUam Grata") 7 p m , "Tha ChrMHant' 
Tam."

PRE8RYTER1AN
RIRST RRRSSYTRRIAN-TIm  Rav. R. 

Oawa LMva II am - RlrW mmrMrly cw»- 
mawMn larvMa. "OrlnklM H Naw M RM 
KMarnmn"! J :»  p.m. Rhyl M m lanat 
jR^M^atMmanl rntracMa, "TIM RMnnp

ST. RAUL RRCSaYTtRIAM-Tha Rav I 
Al Sa44ML II am - "Whari It My OatWi 
Rttm t") 7 p m , C ltn aam LNt RMM 
iMRy.

WEBR APR CHAPEL
RROreSTANT — II

CATItOLIC—m  Rtv Jtmm R. Plum, 
RMT, SaMrBay atnftmMnt 7-4:11 A m  
lantoy matttt t  a m  m tt l| :lf p m

JEHOVAH^ WITNESSES
Mpwtr, A. 0. Tana . 
r t  Wtmaa Ovar Htr Am

JEW1SH
T B R ^ e  ISRASL — StrvMat al 7JB 

im  maay M Rm  Rrtoar *****
LATTER DAY SAINTS

i i  4 pm -
4 am - It Rm.

Big Springer To Make 
Mexico Good-Will Trip

MARY WAS A 
DISCIPU

Oee of ChriaCt OMat IhRh- 
M  dtorMM WB4 Mary, Rla

Bob Thurnuui. Jnetor rebgioea 
aducntlM ma)or f rom Big 
Spring, hna baa aalectod to fo 
wttb a groep of stadenta from 
the Univenlty of Corpa ChrMl 
to Mexico hr aa adecedonal 
and good-wtt trip- 

Tha atodatoa endar Uw fMd- 
aaoa of tha Baptw ItadMT'thK 
la  laedar, M tta  Wood, will 
lave UOC a  Jan. B end re- 
turn Peb. I. The graup wll be 
the geeeto of Mr. and Mn. GB- 
herl Roa, Soethera BapUat nla- 
Ronartoa hi Deraato, Mexleo

Tboe young people wID toern 
and Iran the mtoalm-fbto hand 

artoa of tliHr wort. noea and

Tha trip wiO provUa alght- 
na the group plana to 

go through Montorrey and to 
r-y^iOR tho Sontharn Baptiat Saml- 
^  Itory located in T om a .

Tho Btudeata wU be financing 
half of the coato, but doaatlow 
from church groupe and any hi- 
tarotod p iraea wiO ba tab 
throgh Jm . U. IN i

BISTRO IDEA
Om  night Inat June, Bin Cree- 

vey, aa ha it known, brought up 
tba churcb-ralated biatro ktoa. 
Hla plan at flrat waa to aatabllali 
a cantor prlmarUy for diacua- 
akm of currat motion pictuna.

“Our toiling waa that the 
qnaatloM ralaM by contempo
rary rOma and other art forma 
are the eueatloM the church la

mcerned with," ba racaOa.
The next a y , the Rev. Mr. 

CYeevcy leerned that tha coftoe 
boon next door to the lU d^  
moat theater was for ra t lV  
Rldgemoat, eight Mocka from 
tha church, apeclallaaa ta for 
eign films. The coftM house had 
been operated as a cabaret and 
dance-hall.

CHURCH APPROVAL
BIB Creevey and hla fiiena 

got appreval nom the governing 
board of the church and, a  
Sept 17, the coffw house re
opened with dlacuaakxi taklnf 
the place of andug.

Le lUpport la daeigned to be 
non-profR, and kaa bea. la the 
flrat three montha tt went |MI 
In the red. Tha beckera, reluc- 
tanl to tnuxToe a cover rhara, 
started aoHcttIng |M coatrlbu- 
UoM. They pay two omployes. a 
cook and n wnMar. nod tha rant 
la f in  a month. The eatabllah- 
raat la opa five nights a week 
with discussions a  wwolnad 

_  la. Starting in January, fOns 
to ^ y  mcetlnp were achedulad 
Tuaaay through Thuraay ave

rt Is ‘‘raflnad crusity*’ to aak 
doctors to prolong the Ufa and 
■Mflhrlng of an Incurabiy 111 
son wha thera la no powribiitty 
for recovery, dadaras James 
MayflaM of Halstead. Kan., In 
the Jnauary “Together,”  Math 
odlam’a midmonUi famll)

UoM and maklnf obaarvatloM. 
It wM mktalght wha the die- 
CMBOR DrOM up.

The Rev. Mr. Oaevey, who 
Uka many of the pradoatmantly 
young creed wore aa opa-

aecked ahlst and awater, toU 
Costlgaa as ha left;

” Ym  know, this place ta t 
auppoaed to be proAtabio, but 
after an evolag Uke t ia  I 
think Rla.”

M inister, Doctor 
G ive T h e ir  V iew s

weya atreaaad the Importance of

KiRty of Ufa over qantity of 
wrttM Dr. Granger E

aahie.
family mag-

Doctors abould a  everything 
pooible to promoto racoverv ao 
long as thara la hope. Bat it ta 
wrong to keep alive by skilled 
medical care a peraon wbo Is 
really only exlatlag u  a vege
table. and wboa cate can be a 
terrible financial bunton upon 

aya MayfhM. HL*i 
Bu been 

an expartanca with

Ms fumfiy 
own fanm 

jh aura
aa a ^ ,  though beloved, rela
UvB.

After receiving lavman May- 
neld'a frank appraisal of a prob- 

_ lacraaBlag attatkia 
of fate.  “ToRBUier” edlton 
Baked a mtelator aad a madi 
cal doctor for thatr opliRoa, 
and found quaUfled agreemat. 

*The Christian falu has al-

Wosibcrg, asaodata profeaeor ofl 
reUgton aad baelth. University of 
CMcngo.

“Wha an aged parson Is auf< 
faring the torturoua pnfais of a 
terminal lllnam and prays ter 
tba coming of bleasad Oatk, ha 
shoeld not be anb)ed«d to any 
heroic methods which may 
Rieraly prolong Ms animal exist- 
ance m- a few hours, ays, or 
waeka.”

This la a dtfflcuR prohtom, 
points otrt Dr. Paul C. Bucy, 
neurological surgeon at CMcago 
WaMey Manwrtal Hoaplta].

So long R4 thara Is a poaai- 
blUty of recovery,”  he saye, 
“everything must be O m  to eo- 
abto that patient to recover.” 
However, "the mere preeerva- 
tton of Ufe Is not invariably u  
end to be eought. We must ana- 
Utn Ufe wtth hope end human 
Ocency. not )uat Ufe ander any 
drcunwUnra”

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TR IN ITY  BAPTIST-

m  HR r* ra  -
Sunday School lUtSS A.M.
Moraiag Worship ILSS AM,

Brondcnst Over KHEM, 1271 On Your Dial
EvangeHatfc Servka.................................  7:11 P M.
Mid-Week SsServlca Wedaeedny eeeeseeeefeeee 7 :« P.M.

*A Oefng Chureh Fee A Cealng Lard*'

CROWDS
C ro«a avenga sheet M or 
I, amoet all non-membera of 

the Woodland Park Churck — or 
perhaps of any cherch. At leasl 

has shown up at 
Woodland Part Prsabyterton, 

n raouR of coming 
to La Rapport

9ub)ed matter was qalckto 
expended On ■ recent m ehad. 
there were eccna from n ptoy 
about Jou of Arc. ‘Tba Lark” ; 
a dtocuasia of “Boccndo ’71,” 
a racy Itallna Him 
doer, aad a aeaahi 
tarn and conaerwatlim 

On tke latter evening. Dr. Gi
ovanni Costlgnn of tho Untver- 
sHy of Waahtogton HMory Da

ve ■ 2S-mlnato taUi.p ^ m o t n
Tha people ourtodaaklag(

JUBILEE YEAR
FiffitHi Y«or of Ftllowihip

<1 East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church

lech L I

(Dewntevm —401 I .  4Mi ih

Sewthern Beptiaf)

Werahlp With A Wanw4toerted Peeple 
Sunday School — 9:4S AM .

Training Union — S:4S F M
11KN) A M  ——  Preaching ——  7K)0 PJM. 

Prayer Meeting — 7:45 F M  —  Wednadey
''A Church with a cholltnging 

mHttogH ond minigfry''

9, ^

of the Jewish toUh. Seoe- 
tfmet tampRaerf wM her 
rapaasMUtles p l a c ed  a 
hardea a  her a a  her tua- 
Ry. Rat this WM M Otor- 
reat Mary’s exaavto taaeh- 
M H the aaei tor ceavR- 
aacc wMh Gad’s law.

Returns To 
Bible Text
Beginnhig Suaay tha pastor 

of the CoU^ Baptist Church, 
the Rev. Byron Grand, will be
gin preaching a aerlea of 11 a.m. 
masoagM bnoed «  veraa-by- 
verM expoaitla of the atire Bi- 
bla.

TMb new Hrtos ef mceoafee
win beg^ wRh (tonoto. 
ten OM and vena om, aad srB 
caatkras M tha morning wonhlp 
Btnlcea nntfl completed.

”TMs la the pateoLantorUk 
of my U yean la tbebig

preacMng mtatstry,”  old the 
pastor. ’>hm  I annouaced thts 
to my people last Sunay, It wm 
met WRh overwhaimlag enthusi
asm, which has encowraged me 
eva  oxin. la a a y  wha 
daily the Old TeMament la n- 
hig naglacted. we are gofeig to 
seek to n dtoconr the nlthnate 
purpoa of Ood aad His plan ef 
reder.iptla u  foead la crvei 
book of tke a tm  Bfbit.”

' : 4 rrg»;;
■. -. -f . . , 0 - .

LONG SIR V IC I TO CHURCH 
left, givea plegwe te A. A. Perter

BIBLE STUDY WEEK

THE SAVING LIFE 
OF CHRIST

iy  MAJOR W. IAN THOMAS 
JANUARY 6— 10, 1964 

Spontorod By Chritfion
ButinMtmtn's Aitociofion

TUISOAY THROUGH FRIDAY
7 A.M. At COKER'S RESTAURANT

MONDAY THROUGH FRIoikY
7 F.M. BAPTIST TEMPLE 

YOU ARE INVITED

Potter Completes 30 
Yeon As Superintendent

The pwaeatatfa wm maa
_ Suaay by Georga Oldham, 

would be doMily dRfLIcbalrmaa of the Cvistlaa Edu- 
cattoa Committee ter tha chorth 

irtnc IMS.
As Oldluim preewrted a piaqn 

to Porter tor Ma work, ha 
auaunad op tha heUag tMs 
m y:

” . . . Oar church scbml la 
fllM  each Saaay wtth ttvtag 
mamorlalB w yaar Unlsas aad 
ubmEMi years of aarvloa. But 
you cant taka them home aad 
kaag tham a  tha waO. . .  that’s 
Iwky I’m hm.**

The task ef mlniaterlag to a 
itlon, a busy enoiff one

cuR wttbout the aaalatance of 
qualified aad dedUratod aasM- 
aau from that coagragatla.

Trlbale far sack work wm 
paid to A. A. Portor, wha tor 
more than 9  yean hM served 
as Sunay school 
at the r i r s t  
(3nffch.

With this Mvtabte record 
Or Ms beR. Portor H aot looh-

ato retfeeiMat, hawaver. He 
serve m  aaatotj 
undent durtsg 1M4.

nRST BAPTIST CHURCH

9:45 a .m ., SundayoSchool 
11:00 o .m ., W orship Service

M ain at 6th

Robert F. Polk, Pastor
6:00 p .m .. Train ing  Union 
7 :00 p .m .. W orship Service

"Pointing the way to abundant living . .and eternal life ."

0 ^ ^

Yau Are CarkMaliy lnvMa4 
Ta WeraMp Hflth

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

PM 700 (Mercy Drlvu) Ansi lin K n ll Una

Tune In KRST Sunday Meming A» 9d)0
tarvleeei Sunday, 10:10 A A L, 7i00 PAL ' 

WEDNESDAY. 7:41 FJi.

Paul Keete, AM 62174 RaudaR Martoa, AM 44M

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th aai Laacaater

WELCOMES TOU
Suaay—

Suaay School.......... I:4S A.M.
Mornlu WorMilp .... M:N A M.
EvnagtllaUc Service . T :»  P.M.

MM-WaM-
Wadaaoay .............  7 :»  P.M.

Rav. Henar Rich

Phillips Memoriol Boptiit Church
Fifth and State 

Warrefn H. Cappe, Paator
Sunday School ...... ............................... g-.4S A.M.
Morning W orship................................... 10:50 A.M.
Training Union ..................................... 5.45 p.Ji.
Evening Worship ................    6:45 p ji.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday................  7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptiat Church With
A Cordial Walcoma

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

Bible ClassM B:2S AM .
Moraiag Wonhlp .............................................i| ; «  a .m .
Evening WonMp ........................................... 7:N  P.M.
Wedneaay Evening Wonhlp ........................  7:21 P.M.

CHURCH OF CH RIST
1401 Main

Perry B. Cotham, Mlnlater 
“Herald of Truth” Procram-KBST. Dial 14N 

l:M  P.mTSunay

S l l i t4 Jg Knr

SU N D AY: •
8:00 A .M . Holy Communion

10:15 A .M . Fom lly Service and 
Sunday School

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th and Goliad

The Rev. Dooald N. Hungerford. Rector
AM 4-soes

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

^  ■ . *  ■
Sunday School .......................................  9.45 A il.
Morning W orship................................... 10:50 AM.

*Tba Stata of Tha Church"
Btrening Worthlp ................................... 7:00 PM.

"Besoorcea For 1964”

I N  O i l

th ere  !• w eetth . W e r t  e r e  fow gM , Rvee 

• r *  le d  te  g e lN  p o t ie u le r i  e f  p rec leee  

a i l  O p e w i* .  EnUteM oiW ierit e f  deltors 

e r e  eap en d R d  to  d ev e to p  th#Ri. C h rM ’ s 

gN Gf q le d n e t f  c e t t t  n otliin g  y e t pro* 

v W e i M e  e to ra e l iK reeg fi b e liev iR e  in 

H ir i . " f h o v  b w t  fe v e d  rig M tm vtttm te , 
e n d  h a ted  to tqvA yi th e re fo re  C e d  . . .  

keth  o n o in im d  th ee  *HH th e  mil o f  g lo d n m u . .  H eb rew * I

Baptist Tem ple
11th Place and Oelied Seuthern BepNet

Jam a A. PucheH, Peefwr

laaay Scheal 9:41 AM.

A
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12 M illion Bushel
W h e a t S a le *P K 'd
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hm|«I Uw wheat and^tbe terms of| Thea, upon enwrt of I 

Afrtculture Department has ap t i i  subsidy, be withheld iwUI wiMaL CoaUneatal wlU g

Prison Hunger Strike 
In Second Doy In Utah
SALT LAKE CUT, Utah (AF) 

«A  sHdown strike at the Utah 
of the

.

Stats Prison aA Poiat 
Mountain, entered Its 
day today with about 4N In
mates fom£ wtthout food to

theproved an ap^cation by 
Continental Grain Co. for an ex
port subsidy on 12.MB.SM bush 
els of Durum type wheat for 
sale abroad, pre^mably to the 
Soviet Union. The wheat will 
come from surplus government 
atocks.

This could be the first sals 
to Russia lincc Soviet leaders 
ladlcated last fall they would 
Uke to buy U.S. wheat.

The department said it had 
agreed to a request by Contin-

lata today.
TO SOVIET 

Nevertheless, high
ment sources said they defi 

that the

depart-
lefuitte-

*st by coi 
ahtal that details of the appli
cation. Including the destinatkia

ly understood that the wheat 
win be sold to the Soviet Union 

Among details that were 
cloaed are these;

The Agriculture Department 
win sell the wheat from Ita si

gus stocks to Continental at 
SC a bushel for No. 2 Hard 

Amber Durum, F.O.B. the East 
Coast.

get a
of 72 cents a bushel on 

half of the wheat, to be shipped 
during January and Fabniary, 
and 72 cents on the remainder, 
to be shipped during March and 
A ^ .

The total i n b a i d y  will be 
about |9.314.no

SUBSIDIES
For years, the government 

has paid sufaaldlei on exports 
wheat beci

jDorc and bettaP Ifeaptrsd 
iM t and longer hoars la tha 
combtoed fynaiaohgii-arta aad. 
crafU roaoB. - '

r mA bettor than I do,**
 ̂ ______ Wardea Joha M. Tuner

for better meals oho M raeoveriag from aa ID- 
mon letaure. . iw .

Prtoon antboiitlia lockad tha 
in thei* c ^  aad cat otf 

Heatfaig fecOIttoe ra- 
atooa ^wratlng.- 
Fttogerald aaid M tha tamatoa 

did not return to their regolar

jr e ;n  gstag to ist tluw afr*'
“  ‘ 1, G,the asetatant warden, 

FItunrald. He
Ibers of the Inmate Council told 

the men would remain on 
strike until their demands were
noet.

Fltognrald said the Inmates

because the domestic
price, due to price support pro- 

Ihe world

Mrs. Graves 
Dies, Rites 
Set Saturday

3 . f

Receives Award
Maj. Tbama J. McArdle, 
farmer chM af admiatstrathe 
ami ces at Webb AFB, recent
ly received the Air Farce Cam- 
mendatlaa Medal at Elmen- 
darf AFB. Alaska. Major Mc- 
Ardlr was at Webb fram Jaly 
IN I to Jnae IM2. Hit award 
was far meritarlMS aervtee 
wbUe at Webb.

Man Injured 
In Accident
A Mendenhall, Miaa. man, 

who was en route to El Paso 
to vhdt a ton who was injured 
In s car wreck, became an ac
cident victim himself about 
Boon Thursday.

William LuttfeD, n . Route 2, 
MendenhaD. was taken to Cow- 
per Clinic and Hospital for 
traatment of minor injuries fol
lowing a two-vehkle collision 
In the 2100 block of US N  west 
Hospital authorities said ha was 
reteasad after treetment. He 
was taken to the hoepttal by 
Blver-Weich ambulance 

Driver of tha other vehicle 
wna William Cottm, Route 1, 
Edcouch. Police aakl the accl- 
dent occurred while Cotton waa 
traveling enat and Lattreil waa 
going wcat on US N. Damage 
to the car of the latured man 
was estimated by pimce at $3N. 
and damage to the other ve
hicle waq aet at |to0 

Only one other accident was 
investigated by police Thurs
day. Involved were Verna Neff 
Hodnett. Route I. Ackeiiy, and 
Victor E Baldiidge Jr., 22M 
Drexel The accideot orrurred

Another of the area’s old tim
ers slipped from the scene 
Thursday with the death of Mrs. 
Lou Graves. >2.

Mrs. Graves died soon after 
arrival at a hospital where She 
had been rushed from her home 
at 417 Hillside nrivc at 12: M 
[>.m. Thursday. She had suf
fered a broken hip previously 
but was improving until she be
came seriously ill at her home 
Wednesday.

She first came to this area 
almost 72 years agd.

Graveside rites will be held 
St 10 a m. Saturday in the City 
Cemetery with her pastor. Dr. 
H. ayde Smith. First Method
ist minister, officiating. Burial 
will be beside the graves of her 
husband and a daughter with 
Nalley-PlcUe Funeral Honte in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs Graves leaves one 
daughter, Mrs. Edna G Blake, 
Big Spring; a sister, Mrs. Sallle 
Edmonson, Big Spring; a broth
er, A. M. (Mack) Burns, who 
ranches in northeastern Glese- 
cock County; four grandchildren 
and several nephews and nlecea 

Mrs Graves was born Dec. 
4, 1S71 in Flatwood. Tenn and 
came with her family to Glasa- 
cock County in IM  After she 
was married to'John Gravea. 
they moved back to Tennesaee 
but returned to Glasscock 
County toi 1022 and lived on their 
ranch until 1128 when she moved 
Into Big Spring He had been 
killed in an accident tai 1121.

Mrs Graves was a member 
of the First Methodist Church.

grams, is higher than 
price.

However, authorization for 
subsidy sales of wheat to Soviet 
bloc countries was only ap
proved a few months ago by the 
bte President John F. Ken 
n ^ .

The subsk 
on the Cow

those
the department had been post
ing daily for exports of other 
daaacs of wheat, such as hard 
wintar, spring, soft and white. 
Rates oo these latter classes 

from 51 to 65 cents a 
yesterday, depending on

Cotton Trailer 
Burned, Grass 
Fires Reported

rates approved 
ntal application 
Igher than

type and port. 
Durum wh a a t

making macaroni.

TV  Station 
Deal Approved

la uaed for 
maghetti, 

and similar products. Tne other 
are used for making 

fkmr for bread and other bak- 
purposea.

department has not been 
suhekly rates oo the 

type. Instead, It has left 
determination of such rates on 
an exporter offer basis.

Ready For 'Jules Verne' Race
An totrepU fenBean racer. Mark Scarich af atartkN at affehsre CatoMaa aito

Mi Mg hat- Mg. hapcfiBy, aa the maMlaad. wfll hnSaata Asa, Caif.. atoada aear 
air racer dortag a teat Mflatlaa aa he
pared tar aext week’s Great CatoMaa 
■ace la CaNtarata.

ae jre - 
Battsaa

The heated ceotoatNlaa
WIREPHOTO).

(AF

Y Campaign 
Work Begins
Monday is the deadline for 

YMCA1 campaign workers to 
turn In their UM of asslstaots 
for the annual partidpeting 
memberriilp drive. Curtla Mul 
Uns. aecretaiy, said Friday 
morning that only one team 
coach had completed his list of 
assistant coaches 

“ John Berry, coach of the 
Red Raiders. ^  his staff lined 
up,*’ Mullins said. “ Otben are 
coming to slowly. 'The other 
team coachea art: Longhorns. 
Clyde McMahon Jr.; Frogs. 
Frank Hardesty; Anies. Jimmy 
'Taylor. Each of thm  roaches 
wm have four assistants who 
win each direct five ptayers in 
the effort to get the bisll roUlng 
to raiae H5.iM to partidpatiqg 
memberships. Heeding this
campaign is Wsde Choate, and 

artve I
r

the drive opens Feb. 2 
The sustaining membership 

drive, directed by Clyde McMa 
bon Sr., win open Jan 27 ’The 
goal for this seetkn is flO.SW. 

Mullins also said that cards 
The Federal C o m m u n i c a t i o n s ** names nominated for

cation for transfer of ow
..... t. ^  May 1 through whicli

CommlsskM has given permis- board members were mailed
Sion for transfer of owWshlp'r^
of KWAB-TV in Big Spring sndl** the 18 noml-
KI.RB-TV in Lubbock J T_ ,  , , . ,, turned in time for tabulating bal

This la approval of an ap^ Jan 15. The YMCA
r-nershir

WEATHER
MO«TM ceNTMAi. TtxAs — ewttr fer

<lew«y May VW
CmUm

don Shanbaum. Dr F.Ilis Carp 
land lee Optical and Associated 
Companies Management dung- 
|es were effected at the time of 
.the file for approval of trans-

Bnb Terrea, KWAB manager,
mt latwraay ' 5Sar<Srthat  the FtT actlon simplyLmn Xiii^i tn 

41 *( aMOffTHWeST
May ana Sa»uran 
lanian Law tiniam taKraa, ‘

jpermits the partiet to consum

is made up of 27 members elect
ed for three-year terms, and 
three members appointed by the 
president

"The annual meeting win be 
held Jan 24. at 7:to p m. in 
the HCJC Student Union BnUd- 
Ing," Mullins said 'Tha dinner 
sneakrr will be Dr P D. 
(Dirk) O'Brien, former

M ust M aintain M ilitary

Firt of imdetormlned origin 
burned three batoa of cotton and 
caused heavy damage to a cot
ton trailer on the Leonard Han
son term about eight mOee north 
of town Thuraday.

Fireman also extinguished 
two grass fires Thursday. Chfl- 
d m  were btamad for a grass 
fire at Colombia and Cornell 
about 4:85 p.m., firemen said 
Firemen were called to the Her
man A. Peaslee resktoace, 2807 
Hamilton, about 10:20 a.m 
when a grass fire got out of 

Mrol. Damage to both fires 
was minor.

Children also were blamed for 
fire to a Mwd at ON W. Ith 

about 7:10 p.m. Thursday. Fire
men said damage to the 
buUdhw wu light.

Another grass fire—north of 
US M seat end west of the IS 
20 overpaae — occurred about 
10:21 a.m. Friday. Firemen said 
only old gram and weeds were 
bunwd.

A lert, Says M cCorm ack
First Estimates 
On City Budget

prlsoB tasks today, tber might

E without food nntfl Moaday. 
said the men do not work

to
as a rule on weekends.

“ And we wouldn’t waM 
Met them any freedoms or 
Bbertlas over the weekend, only 
to have them sit down again oe 
Monday,”  ha declarad.

Tha protest to the eecood act 
of prlnaar dtosatlsfactloa la a 

lak. Guards used police dogs 
aad fired shotguns over tamatoa 
heads when aboid SO men at- 
ten^ted to riot over aa early 
call to cMto last Friday.

’The priaon’s inmata popula
tion to ON. About ISO men at a 
farm dormitory outside the pris
on are not involved to the 
strike.

No Rain In 
Forecast Here
If rale faOs today aad Sat«^

d ^ lt  wffl probably be to mod
the predkrtloa holdi 

true. There to ao tadicetlon that 
there will be moisture.

Instead, the forecast reads 
that it win bt dear to partly 
cloudy, wtaMto aad cootor 
through Satuntey. Nortkweator- 
ly winds from M to 10 mltos per 
hour are supposed to kick ip  
some duet.

The low feracast for toolght 
to about 22 degrees, U A U de 
•fieniooa H. aad the h ^  tem
perature Baturdey to to be about 
80 de

(3tySecretary C. R. MeCko- 
Friday was busy drafttac

pnipcMfl

BOSTON (AP>-Houae Speak 
er John W. McCormack says 
that as lo i« aa the Soviet Unloa 
adheres to Its "policy of seb- 

rsloa’’ tha United States moot 
maintain aa alert and powerful 
military force.

He said the nation must not
expect aav quick or easy end 
to the cold war but must con
tinue to be strong both militar
ily and spirituaoy If It to to
embat Communtot 

In an tatervtow with The As
sociated Press, he also ex- 

his thoi«hts OB the prothoughts

r d tax cut. me raceat figM 
the passage of the foreMB

aid bill, and dvU rights.
l imFIRST IN 

Afta* tha assaaatoatloa of 
President John F. Kennedy, Mc
Cormack. aa speaker of the 
House, became first to succes
sion to the presidency in the 
event of the death of President 
Lyndon B. Johnson

Banquet Tickets 
Selling Slowly

jMstoTinuny
of the First Baptist Church!for. If those wanting to go wlU

Tickets for the annual Cham
ber of Commerce banquet are 
moving slowly, Carroll David- 

manager, said Friday 
morning

At 10 a m. today only 121 
had been sold.”  he said "With 
the banquet only a week off we 
need to get an Idea of how 

to have food prepared

McCocnmck, tall and 
at 72. was qtoefc to 
manttoa of siiggnrttoni by soma 
critics that ha ratogn because of 
hto age. He said ha to to good 
haelth aad has no tatentlon of

On foreign policy, McCor
mack laid Uut at this time hto 
thinking would not differ from 
that of President Johnsou, who 
he said MS txpreaaad an inter- 
•at to keeping him fnOy to- 
formed on seonlty and foreign 
affelra.

public optaka to the 
importance of for

e in  I
^  speaker called the rivll 

rights bill the bmmI Rnportaat 
piece of legislatloo before the 
Coogresa, more important than 
the tax cut bin "bacauae R la- 
volvas a moral questloa.”

for

■y
first estimates oa the 
city badge! for 1M44I ' He aad 

a dfractor Ernest 
gotaa over expeaas 
the boad Improve

ment program.
MrClsgay said hs has been 

wdrktag oa tbs satlmatss during 
tha past week He said he did 
not know when the oattmatas 
woaU be ftolMwd.

degrees
Low reading Thuraday was 21 

usgreaa. and Thunday’s Ugh 
was a warn 71 dograes.

Pleads Guilty
Etero Rayaa Jr, chargad wMh 

aggravated aaaaaft with a mo
tor vehicte. pleaded guilty be
fore Judge Laa Porter to How
ard Coantv court Thuraday aft- 
enioaa Hto puotohmaat waa 
fixed at a fine of 128.

OIL REPORT

NEGOTIATIONS 
He favors conttaued East 

West negottatlona aad a coatto) 
ued U.S. foreign aid program 
as affirmative steps to achlrvtag 
vorkl neeoa.

"S tlf”  McCormack said, 
‘thoaa who Ihre to a dream 
vorid of hope, eo matter how 
honest the view, might bt reck
less to the worid of today.”

He then mentioned the con
gressional battle last month

Second Rueben 
W e ll Com pleted

MARKETS
LIVtSTOCK
POST WOSTM (*e>-0«N» Ml cWwm 

IWj iMWv mm um  mrnkm *mtir
r e ' s :  s

Tito Rueben fMd to Martin
County picked up Ra 
wefl wtth completion

that preceded passage of Utol^u 
foreign a '

of Gay
Mabee No. 1-B Mabee, locattoa 
northeast offset to the Recovery

im  foreign aid bill 
He said the program to be

coming harder to get through 
Congress and will become more 
so unless there to an "awaken-

^  which he antid
B •• M

IOUTN CeNTCAL TIXAS—CImSv «• partty clawSv toSby an4 iatvrmy Cam-
taMM a to M MM toti 

touTNwtsT rexAs — pw-twtoy 17

mm.
»

p>t^ .. 
Bowyor ... Cl Pmo

J7
I*
B

L i

M lo 41
TtMPSMATUSrtCITY MAX

a>c sppiNG ............  71AMlOnt .................  n
A»norino ................  7J
-- 4>41 

41....74Oaivoyto- ...............  4}
Soo Yofti ...............  37
tan AirtarM .............  7t
V LP«H  Mtun toll tonay a* S 54 p m <SaiuyPey at 7 47 am HMtoot 

luro mi> mut n m mi; m
tfoPo 4. In 1011 MaXfnum rolwWI IMt 
Salt m ion

pated would be completed with 
«• in a matter of a few weeks 

^  The program or improvements 
47 !be«n months ago will continue 

liSS and in some instances be accelM po an« SalMraai Caaitr lantam
**••41 Him'erated. he said. The station also

45
«
37

IMt

has on file a plan for moving 
the transmitter tower to a new 
location.

Earlier Start 
To Clean Lots
CRy Manager larry Crow 

Friday said he probabty wonid 
recommend to the City Commis
sion that a lot cleaning cam-

Uiis

Mrs B S. (Doflto) Hubbard 
Sr., who underwent major sur
gery Monday at Cowper’a Hos
pital. is making satisfactory 
progress She will he confined to 
the hospital for several days, 
however.

Mrs Hubbard makes her 
home with her dau^ter. Mrs. 
’Tommy Hart, aad family, at 
1750 nintoc.

CARD OF THANKS . ^
We wish to express our sincere he started earlier 
thanks to our dear friends for y***" *han list "year 
the kindness and sympathy The city's IN ) campaign to 
shown at the pa.<ising of our lov-lclear lots at various points 
ed one The words of comfort, around town concluded in No
food. beautiful floral offerings vember Crow said a .survey had 
and thoughtfulne.ss were great- been made to determine which 
ly appreciated. May God bless lots were scheduled for cleaning, 
each of ywi I He added the cooperation of

J*”  "  homeowners made the cam-
b I ■ puigi, “ much more successful.”

ttm r . l . Newsoms
The B. C. Westmorelands
The R. R. Angels

Another csmpaiM — cleaning 
billmg streets—is

MSS 
Pi

LOU a. axAves, «gt «i
mOf TiHirxeay aftariMpn 

C<WMM* rMn M AJIL tufrnmf 0City ^—----

i N ALLEY 
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

' IMGi 
Dial

I Gregg 
AM ^ 1

alleys and stabill: 
a continuous program, Oow 
.said The city recently cleaned 
trash and debris from alleys 
on the north side and otho’ 
placet in the etty where it had 
accumulated.

Clears 15 Cases
FxU lee Butler, 21. held tn 

Jail at Midland, has cleared up 
15 cases of forgery in Howard 
County to a atatement made to 
ChM Deputy A. N. Staadard, 
Hosrard Coi^y sheriff’s office 
The svoman is being held on 
charges tn MhUand Ctouaty. 
Standard filed a hold order and 
she win he turned to Howard 
County for prosecutloa later.

here

Mrs. Hubbard 
Has Surgery

eRher vrtte or telephone « «  sriU 
get tickets to them.”

Tito banquet to set for Jan. 
11. at 7 p m to the GoUad Jun
ior High cafeteria Tickris are 
on sate at the chamber office.

Speaker for the meeting wiD 
beDr. 1Nkrholaa Nyaradi. dlrec-

of the School ot International 
Tstty

He to a former minister of fl-
udies St Bradley UniversR)

Mnce for Hungary.

Public Records
BVILOnM PtmiTt

WywiMN|pp rwkotfgl 
•ni rtTMf m rMMtnc*4 IIM l

Banquet Benefits 
Lakeview Nursery
A banquet benefltting the day 

nursery wtU be held at the Lake- 
view branch YMCA nt I  p.m. 
today. The nursery to operated 
by the Y principally for wort 
ing mothers.

E. S. Morgan, principal of 
the Lakeview etomentary school, 
win bo the principal ^toaker. 
and Mrs. Shirley Hatanan and 
John Hooks will provide vocal 
sokw Curtto Mubins, general 
secretary of the Big Spring 
YMCA, also will be a guest 
speaker. Arrangements are to 
charge of Mrs. Canto Mcklan- 
ns. chafraton of the ways aad 
means committee. The pubUc to 
Invited to partldpato, aad tide* 
eta wU lbell.N .

Saaw to expected FrMav ilgM evo’ aertk- 
eastera New-Eagtapd, the aerthera Ptateaa 
aad parti ef the central Plateaa with rate 
aad showers ever the Narthweat Farlflc 
eaast. R wfD he wanafr ever the eastera 
caaal atatoa, tie  saotheast GaM area aad tha

Weather Forecast
ecatral Flateaa whRe

* valli ever the ceatral U.S. fraoi the RacUn
to the Mltostosipal vaBey. R wfll he toh to 

w iy Uttle k 
AP WIREPHC

partly cloudy wRk little R i a n c h a n g e  
lere. (AP WIREPHOTO HAP).

m  bar-The project flowed 
rels of 47 4-gravRy oB, making 
no water, on toRlal poteotlm 
tests. The gasoil ratio waa 4lh-l, 
tubing pressure .w m  1.M 
pounds and packer was aaed. 
Operator ackUaed the formatlaa 
wtth no galloos through per
forations betweea 12.f^l2,ll7 
feet The hole waa drOtod to 
11.430 feet

Location to 3.in feel from the 
east and 1.7M feel frtrni the 
north Itoea of aectkai 10-W-2a, 
GAMMB&A survey, about H 
miles north and went of Mid
land.

Another offset, to the east. 
Austral No. 2 J. E. Mabae, to 
swabbing M per cant new oil 
and n  per cent arid w a t« from 
the FussHmaa to the aama 
area. It to 852 feet from the 
north aad 2,172 feet from the 
west lines of sectloa lh-n-2a, 
GAMMB6A survey.

Swwkt Hi9k«r Poy
Ashland Ofi and 

Company No. 1 D. H. Maybea, 
former Welch, Southeast project 
to Dawaon County, hM aet 
bridge plug and pniorated be
tween i8 «4 2  feet to teto the 
San Andies. Packer w m  set at 
4,830 feet and the none arms 
ackUsed with 500 gaUoos of mad 
add. Operator is now swabbing.
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Longhorns, Robels
2-4A

MASOM trMtPNMS

A t l lH  Cmmr 0*mm >*«rm»w
AtflWW

Hknaad liM win fMd I 
u i ii«  M  dob than Big Spring 

” *•*••• *’  - *  will Control the boards
Big Spring’s beat chancaa

MMM ** « *2S ^  victory obviously lie In ns aUU.
? * S  Si ‘ y»® «»< "»« the ban and to in

Big firing hopes to get off to 
a go^ start In District ^AAAA 
basketbaU competition tonight 
in a home game with Midland 
Lee. T^xiff time Is 8 o'clock.

B teams of the two schools 
square away at 8:15 p.m.

The Longhorns will carry an 
8-4 won-lost record onto the 
floor. Lee Is 8-8 and probably 
has played a tougher schedule 
than has Big Spring.

The Longhorns have had their 
troubles against Class AAAA 
teams but woo the Snyder tour
nament and finished as runner- 
up to South San Antonio in the 
recent Brownwood tournament.

I.ee was aim in the Brown- 
wood meet, winding up third 
after losing a semifinal Joust to 
South San Antonio The Rebels 
cante back to administer a se
vere drubbing to Brownwood In 
the finals after Big Spring had 
edged Brownwood by two points 
in a semifinal game that went 
overtime.

frorn outside 
ProbaUr starters for Big 

SprlB| tonight are Albert Ftav 
ro, M ; DeeRoby Gartman, 84; 
Ronnie Banks, 8-18; Charley 
West. Srll; and Mike Peters, M.

Roys who can expect to play 
a lot for Big Spring include 
SinKM Terrazas, 8-8; and Mon
ty Cleodenin, 8-1.

Fierro has been going great 
guns, having been named to all- 
star teams at Snyder and 
Brownwood. Peters is the lead
ing scorer on the club and 
a real threat anytime he gets on 
the court

John Adams and Mike Friz
zell lead the Midland I.ee team. 
Adams was named to the all- 
tournament team at Brownwood 
and. like Frizzell, is a splendid 
rebounder The Rebels will 
have a sizeable advantage in 
height over Big Spring. Lee is 
coached by Paul Stuechler 

The Steers have averaged 58J 
points a start this season, com
pared to 84 6 for the opposition

PAT WASHBURN'S

T h e  Roundtable
DON HKNRV, .San Angelo sportswrlter; talking about Teams' 

vlclory over Navy in the Cotton Bowl:
‘Peg* uM N

will ge aleag wltli Mm : 
ward I te aglow.' ”

ia-
Texaas. thk one larindcd.

Wayne Hardm. Nan coach, 
commenting on his MKidies: 

“We're a bsl-aad* coM 
teaai . . . aot a level 88- 
■laote leans. Texas plays 
good defense for 88 mia-

So be looad ont

During an early-season victory 
over Michinn .State. 28-13, Rog- 

■ch. Navy quarterback.er Staubach. Navy quarts 
pulled off one of his spectacular 
plays He took the map and re
treated. then dodged and raced 
from one stde of the field to the 
other. Finally. 28 yards behind 
the line of scrimmage, Staubach 

PAT DONNEL-slghted fullback
LY upfieM—the quarterback re
leased the ball WAYNE HARDIN

drop-

Jost as a wave 
of tacklers converged on him
Donnelly caught the 21 yard pass and was Immediately 
pod—Na\7 had a 1 yard gain to show for all the heroics

Staubach. describing the play later, said, “That was i 
Hall Mary- play.”

The Hel-sman Trophy winner, when asked about his ptavlng. 
had this to say:

“ I Just hale to lam yardage and I try to get out of M 
any way I ran. I don't know exactly how to desrribr what 
happens ont there. I (nsl kaow that yon have U feel for 
samranr coming and N's loglral that yon don't want to be 
there when he arrHro.**

In oUiar league contests to- 
■tgBI, Abilene Cooper (13-S) 
goes to Odessa, the Bronchos 
art 114. Midland Rig: (84) 

San Angrio (7-7) at home.
tanglae with 
(U 4 ) In Abl-

1 ^ 0  Riuns 
Set To Fight
NEW YORK (AP>-Joae Tor- 

tea end Joee GoBsetez, a couple 
irf boaters from ths sunny C ai^  
been, nwstj|gn hi tbe frigU 
north tooigki ftir the middle-

championship of Puerto

That may seam odd. But 
atraapr atffl la the fhct that 
Torree, the champton, le guaran- 
taetag Gonzales |ll,088 end Is 
pmMing the televlsioo 18- 
rounder will drew about 8,100
fane to Madison Square Gerdaa 
The fight la rated a toaamp.

If 8,001 show up, Toms will 
collect aome cash to  tha hunps 
he win receive and a poeaible

victory over Ue rank-
opponent.

To make tha IIO.IIO guaran- 
tot, Torres is tunung over hie 
11,018 share of thTTV neeMs 
to Gontelez, who win fr i 
to  hie end of the video money.

Torres, to  his aed, win re
ceive 88 per cent of the net gate:

neveSome of tbe Garden gatea
' no more than |8,000 or

,888
‘ the 17-yeer-old Tome, de-

10 Big (Texos) Herald, Fri., Jon. 3. 1964

to make hie bid to  
incogtolon cegatnat rankiBi 
Rghten, has broken with Us 
manager, ceutioue Cos D'Aiiie- 
to. D'Amato, who ndagad for
mer heavyweight champion 
Floyd Pattoaon, reftisee to do 
butlneet with the Garden.

Torree hae a 17-1-1 record 
lone loee wie a fifth r

The

by PloientiBo Fernan
des hi San Juan, P .I., Mat May 
88.

GonzaMs, fl, hae a 184-1 rec
ord He ti ratoad alath among 
the contenders while Torree is 
unranked.

Tha ^  wm be tetociM aa>
tionetty by ABC-TV. Starthw; 
time at 18 p.m., KST.

Ahlaaa <184) 
Odaaea Permian

San Angelo is the defending 
tltUst, having won the crown 
with a 18-1 record last year. 

Steer scorers:
(W I L «

Of twn fwttwr

WiMtB
lloHto •••••••••••••

CoriB

Stanton Wins 
Two Contests
ROBY—Stanton won in both 

divisions of play in the Roby 
Invitational BasketbaU tourna
ment here Thursday.

In boys’ competition, Stanton 
vanquished Hermlelgh, 78-87, 
darning the right to oppose GaU 
at 7:88 o’clock this evening 

la gliis’ play, Stanton turned 
back Hermlelgh by the score of 
88-42 The Stanton glrb now 
|Uay Gall at 8 p.m. today.

James Lewis led the Stanton 
boys with 18 points while Linda 
Franklin paced the Stanton girls 
with 23.

In other games In the boys’ 
bracket, GaU turned back Ira, 
88-42; ejMl Roby decisloned Mc- 
Caulley, 48-34 In girls' play, 
Gail kayoed Ira, 88-88; and Roby 
smashed McC'auUey, M-10 

First round play was to be 
completed today, Fhivanna op
posing tbe Roby B boys at 
1:88 p.m In first round girls' 
competition. Bronte and Asper- 
mont were to tansle at 12 noon.

Tbe tournament is to be com
pleted Saturday.

Tourney Set 
Jan. 9*11
COUiRADO riTY-The Colo

rado n iy 7th and Wh grade 
basketball tournament gets un
der way Jan I with ^ y  ex
tending through the llth

In the .seventh grade division, 
all first round games will be 
played Thursday with lamar 
(Snyder) and Runnels kicking 
off action with a 3 p m meet
ing

Travis (Snyder) and (̂ ottad 
will follow with a 8 p m con 
tewt. Kalluiger and lamesa 
wlU meet at 4 p m , and Colora
do City and Rnsme will play 
at R p m.

The eighth grade bracket wlU 
have two Thursday games 
and two Fiidav games in the

A wrhile bark a representative of the Washington Touvhdown 
Club phoned DARRRLI, ROYAL. Texas coach, and announced 
the Texas tackle Scott Appleton had been voted college lineman 
of the year The caller explained carefully that the club would 
buy an airplane ticket, would pay all expenvev, would meet •’P^mg round Travis (Snyder) 
Appleton at the airport, and would rent a tuxedo for ihe 8’2". RuimeLv will take the court 
288-pound All-America to wear It all sounded pretty good < P m Thursday while Bal-
until Royal happened to glance at hu calendar of up-coming ••t'Rrr Rtvl 1-smesa will take the 
events and noiu-ed that the W ashington Touchdown (Tub s ban- Ivvards at 7 p m 
qtief was toi conflict with the team's banquet Friday. .Sweetwater will

“ Your banquet 1| on the same night as our team banquet.” iJimar (Snyder) at 3
Royal laid “ It s up to Scott, of course, where he wants to go P m while Colorado City and 
But knowing him I'm sure" he'll prefer to stay here and attend Roscoe will also play at 8 p m. 
our team banquet “

’’Oh.'’ said the voice on the phone Then after a short pause.
•’Wen. who would you recommend for us to pick as the lineman 
of the year' We can't pick Appleton if he can't come to the
banquet

LeteiIter Royal had this lo say, “Apparently what they wanted 
was not the best lineman in tbe country but the best lineman in 
the country who is available Jan II 'fhat really burned me If 
Appleton Is deserving of honor, then he's deserving whether or 
not he can travel on that day

"I guess several of these awards and things are handed nut 
that way I never have believed in the awards and polls Rut ifi 
tliey'ie going lo have them, then we deserve to be Ihe No 1 
teem in the nation and Xppleinn deserves to be the outstanding' 
lineman

“ We must he a pretty good team or we wouldn't he 104 
Everything can't be bad about us"

Bearkittens Win 
In Cage Tourney
.*:\N ANC.ELO-<;arden City 

defeated Jim Ned, 48-38. in first 
round play In the 14lh annual 
lake View Girls' Basketball 
tournament here Thursday 

Judy Htrt again paced Garden 
City in scoring with 18 points 
C.wen Utile had 28 for Jim Ned 

(iarden City thus earned the 
right to oppose Brady at 1:18 
pm today 

In other games Thursday, 
lake View won over Mertznn. 
82 II. Eldorado smashed Miles. 
83-21. Wall upended Ballinger, 
3821; and Brady hammered 
Omna, 48-31.

Am Clinic Is Slated 
For Local YMCA

' The Gra-Y will hold a bas
ketball clinic and parents meet-

Tournament Spoils
Ceack Debtor Pete Is ikawi «M i twu trepklei  Ms Rig Spriag 
-  - - - l l »  Mg

Ing at the YMCA at 8 a m 
.Saturday.

Five Junior high coaches will
be on hand to give playing and 

the clnlc—coaching tipe at the 
Oakle H ag^ . Jim Marcus. 
Bobby Zellers, Dan Bustamente. 
and Gene Offteld 

Tbe parents meeting will be 
to  the purpose of obtaining 
coaches and officials for the 
Saturday morning league 

Any boy between the ages of 
I and 12 who it currently a 
YMCA member or wants to be
come a member of the Y is 
eligible for the league.

■Igk .Sciwol Steen wee in 
award at the M l b t o  ckempleesklp trophy 
Item  at t o  cenclMlaa af the Beyder meet. The leeeto 
t o  ether aae h> whMlng reniernp heaera b  t o  Rmrard 
Fayae tenrnanient at Brewwweed. The Steen epee their 
Dbtrirt 1-AAAA eeeiea el 8 e’daek here tonight againet

Bulldogs Ploy Gomt
The Coahoma BuUdogs. with 

a 1-1 record hi district basket
ball standings, take the coori 
toaifht at 8:88 to  a game with 
Meml. The two girts' chibs wlO 
square off oerUer at 7 p.m.

T i

Seoii-Annual

Slarling Salurday Morning al 7 AJ
Once again it's the time ef the yeer to correct our mictekee . . .  mistekee of ever-bwying, tee 
geefing on styles . . .  We hove only two selee a yeer . . .  but they are good enee. Net all Hen 
aentetion from throughout the store.

many ef certain 
reduced . .

siaee, er 
. but a fl

|uet plain

MIN'S AND STUDINTS'

CLOTHING
By Kuppenheimer, Hellywreed, 

Kingaldge end AAertInelll

; 33.00SS.00 SUITS

59.95 SUITS

65.00 te 69.95 SUITS

75.00 te 79.50 SUITS

S9.50 SUITS

100.00 to 115.00 SUITS

120.00 to 125.00 SUITS

130.00 te 135.00 SUITS

145.00 te 155.00 SUITS

36.00
40.00
47.00
52.00
69.00
75.00
80.00 
85.00

Length alteration Included 
Sole Price.

in

32.50 COATS

SPORT COA’TS
21.00

35.00 te 39.95 COATS

42.50 te 45.00 COATS

49.95 te 55.00 COATS

59.95 COATS

24.00
29.00
31.00
33.00

SLACKS
13.95 te 15.95 SLACKS

17.95 te 19.95 SLACKS

21.95 to 40.00 SLACKS

9.90
13.90
15.90

Length Alteration Irtcluded 
Solo Price

In

47.50 COAT 30.00
SPORT SHIRTS

5.00 SHIRTS ........................ 3.00
5.95 to 6.95 SHIRTS .......... 4.00
7.95 te 1.95 SHIRTS .......... 5.00
9.95 to 10.95 SH IR TS.......... 7.00
11.95 te 12.95 SHIRTS . . . . 8.00
14.95 to 16.95 SHIRTS . . . . 9.90,
1S.95 SHIRTS ............ 12.00
22.50 SHIRTS ...................... 13.00'

MEN'S TIES
2.50 TIES .............................. 1.50
3.50 TIES .............................. 2.00
5.00 T IE S .............................. 3.00
7.50 te S.50 TIES .V............ 4.50

ONE OROUP

DRESS SHIRTS
5.00 te 7.95 SHIRTS ' .......... 2.00

r

GABARDINE TOP COAT

PROM OUR BOYS' DBPARTMINT 
AO iS 6 TO IS

12.9S te 13.95 COATS

SPORT COATS
8.90
9.90

10.90
11.90

15.95 COATS
15.95 te 19.95
COATS ........

21.95 COATS

SHIRTS
Knit, Cut, Seem

2.91 te 3.50 SHIRTS

3.9S te 5.00 SHIRTS

2.00
3.00

SWEATERS
6.95 te 7.9S 
SW iATERS ..
1.95 to 9.9S 
SWEATERS ..
10.95 to 11.95 
SWEATERS ..

12.95 SWEATERS

4.90
5.90
6.90
7.90

9.95 JACKETS

12.95 JACKETS
13.95 te 14.95
JACKETS ........

15.95 JACKETS

17.95 JACKETS

JACKETS
6.90
7.90
8.90

10.90
11.90

10.95 SWEATERS
11.95 to 12.95 
SWEATERS . . .
13.95 to 14.95 
SWEATERS . . . .

15.95 SWEATERS

17.95 SWEATERS

19.95

21.95 SWEATERS

29.95 SWEATERS

39.95 SWEATERS ..........
All Selee Pinal,'

15.00
17.00
19.00

Pleeae

MEN'S AND BOYS'
SEVEN TO SEVENTY

109 E. 3rd
OUR APOLOGY

Wt dt«m it iiBCBttory 
to closo oorly 

this afttmoon to 
bottor prtporo for. 

your 7:00 o.m. shopping 
tomorrow.

9.95 JACKETS
14.95 te 15.9S 
JACKETS . . .
16.95 te 17.9S 
JACKETS . . . .
11.95 te I9.9S 
JACKETS . . . .

MEN' JACKETS
6.00

21.9S JACKETS

23.95 JACKETS

24.95 JACKETS
26.95 te 27.95
JACKETS ........

29.95 JACKETS

8.90
9.90

10.90
12.90
13.90
14.90
16.90
17.90

5.95 PAJAMAS
6.95 te 7.95 
PAJAMAS . . . .

10.00 PAJAMAS 
11.95 te 14.95 
PAJAMAS _____

16.95 OXFORDS

26.95

MEN'S SWEATERS
6.90 

..... 7.90
8.90
9.90

10.90
SWEATERS . .  14.00

MEN'S PAJAMAS
3.90
4.90
5.90
7.90

MEN'S SHOES
12.00
15.00
18.00

MEN'S HATS
7.00
8.00
9.00

10.00

21.9S LOAFERS

11.95 HATS

12.95 HATS

15.00 te 15.95 HATS

16.50 HATS

LADY MANHATTAN

BLOUSES
S.00 BLOUSES . . . . 3.00
5.95 BLOUSES . . . . 3.75
7.95 BLOUSES . . . . 4.50
12.9S to 13.95 
BLOUSES ................ 7.90

SLACKS
10.00 SLACKS . . . . 6.90
1195 SLACKS . . . . 7.90
22.95 SLA C K S.......... 13.90

DRESSES
ONE AND TWO#IBCB

17.9S H  1I.9S 
DRESSES .......... 11.90
19.9S DRESSES . . . . 12.90
22.9S DRESSES . . . . 14.90
45.00 DRESSES . . . . 25. W

COME EARLY 
FOR BEST 

SELECTION!
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6.00
8 . 9 0

9 . 9 0  

0 . 9 0

2 . 9 0

3 . 9 0

4 . 9 0

6 . 9 0

7 . 9 0

\ s

3 . 9 0

4 . 9 0

5 . 9 0

7 . 9 0

i
»

2.00
5 . 0 0

3 . 0 0

7 . 0 0

5 . 0 0

7 . 0 0

3 . 0 0

.00

. 7 5

. 5 0

. 9 0

9 0

9 0

9 0

9 0

9 0

9 0

9 0

I

. £i

S T E E R S  C H O I C E  T O  W I N D  U P  L A S T

To Win
AbUaoe Coopar la tha conpoa- 

tta choice of sports writers and 
coaches In District ^AAAA to 
wh) the leuua basketball cham- 
pionahlp. 1^0 race gets under 
way tonight.

■ Bob Milburn of San Angelo 
conducted the poll and gave 

points for a first fuat 
baOot, seven poiau for second 
place and etc. Coaches only 
picked seven places, oniuiag 
their own teams. The writers 
picked all eight spots. The total 
potaatlal was M potats.

Cooper wound up with 84 
pointa, althoegh Its home town 
arribe. Fred Sanner, had them 
aa low u  fifth. .

Coaches in the league which 
tabbed Coopar as the top team 
were Delnor Poss, Big Spring; 
Nat Gleaton, Abilene; Paul 
StuecUer, Midland Lee; and 
Jay 8 p ^ ,  Midland High. 
Tod Batties, Midland, w u  the 
only writer to put Cooper first.

San Aagolo finished second la 
the balloting and got first place 
ballots Item Milbum. Naaman 
NirkaL Odessa; coach Hugh 
Coehnai. Odessa High; and 
coach Jack Crawley, Odessa 
Permian.

Saaaer's choice to win waa 
Odaaaa Permtaa whiia Bill Vil- 
Unas, AbHene Cooper coech, aew 
Odseaa High ae the wMacr.

Midland Laa, Big ^prlag'a foe 
tonight, w u  the choice to ffaihdi 
first OB ballots submlfted by 
Tommy Hart. Big Spring; and

Dick
coach.

Rlttmaa. San Aagolo

Hg Spring wound up died 
Mat ■  the pM on the compoelte 
bellot. with 11^ points. No one 
picked tha Steen to cop the 
bunting nad Sanner had them 
fbr laM. u  did BatUee, Codi> 
roB, Mitakra and Nickal.

A3i participating in the poU 
wen of the opinioa that the race 
would be alr-Ught. Cochroa re- 
markad that the team that 
finialMd Mat could still be mod 
anough to but the top qinntet 
OB a givea night.

Besults of the poQ:
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Hawks Shaded 
By 75^5 Tab
HUTCHINSON, K u  -  Tho 

Dodgs CRy Conqnlstaderu 
IbacR hi the second half, 

aftu  a Umch-and-to first half, 
and raced peat the Howard 
Couuty Jayhawks 
mcM. 7M8

WRh Jasn Hanaci of tho Con
quistadom toadla| a l 
with 18 poinU. D o ^  CRy sim
ply raa dowa the Hawks after 
a wild first half that taw the 
Hawks traOtag SS-XI at halftlnw

“ Wt Mmply raa oat of 
g u  that aecond haH.”  Travis 
said aftor tha pm r. *T doa*t 
know If R w u  tha loag ride 
up hen or whether the days off 
at Chrlstmu had uythhig to 
do wRh R, but we slmpiy raa 
out of g u "

What really hart tha Hawks 
w u  tha prsaanca of four other 
pUyen with Hensel M the 
double figuree—Gelen Frick 
had U a lo i« wRh Moou WR- 
son and Larry Soioe white Rupr 
AUea acconnted fir  M

This w u  the Jayhawks fourth 
Ion ta U starts

HCJC wffl maet Hutchtaaon. 
Kan tonight at • o'rlork ta a 
game that can ' 
radio station

Johnson's Jo b  Is
t

Sure W ith  C ard s

uoot bocorau a rouUns. and yet 
R te iT  But after rm  away 
from football a whAa thte M h u  
in  su it utetav R agate m I
m  he randy whan trahdiui 
icamp opoM in JUy. I love teoT 
b eir*^

By PAT W A S U t'lN  
Charley Johnaon w u  ca ' 

Thtn^yw Rh metk iteufy-fonued cost 
foing good lookB—the kind that 
mate maay a girl glaace da> 
nardy bat hopduDy t e  hte dh 
rection

A blond flat tap that sways 
aaturaBy bat teiily to tha rIghL

But Gharley J( 
looking fir  a

DOi
P'K*

c m  a n
Sto*• • • • « * • • • • • • •

sleepy eyu  wRh a dscp Soalh- 
eni tinoB, and a asA smite that 
saama lo ba tagghw at y e a r  
hanit u  R almost Decs, 
corns on. tat’s be buddlu 

Lookhw strikingly coy to Just 
pert of diarley Johnson It cow 
natnraOy wRh Mm Uke bnb- 
hte gim  wRh a wnaB tousled- 
hahwd kid And when he stahsj 
comfortably Into a How-ehag 
chak wRh a very noticeable 
sattefytng grta aud carefully po- 
telteas us black loafars, d u l l  
swwt ddrt and modaat wheot 
teew . . .  weO. ha's the perfect 
picture of comptete retention 

Wotchlag Mm cuddle even 
lower Into a chair u  he search
es for that oas teat mbettevable 
soft spot that ha knows ta Uwtv 
H hanDv saems ooaatble that 

u  be heard overicharley coaid ever ranlly come 
KBST 14M tRve and slap toto a world of

vloleace. He ooemB Joat toe 
frteadly. too ake. aad he's got 
too wonderfal a smite 

Bat althoegh R

lob-4n fooM 
M 's *1>lno 

chip'* material. A vahublo 
pinyer, a man that caat bo re- 
Maced. As quarlerhark of tho 
I t  Lonii Cardlaate hi the IIU

baB tennlDolo0 , 
'* materiS.

toll

a h mmi
>1T* ...

MClC I4H 
AA<K*

****4***SS«***S<
• • • • 4* * * * * * * 4to*to

• * • • • • • * • • * • • •

toiiiitonIkn*
to r*  «  htotow? D***>

MCX a

- . I  II

!  ^I f t  I < Bat aiUKMga a Menu smmoe- 
4 to 4 I wily out of character, he o c ta ^  
’ 1 —to  of hie dme to

^  M  4 n S e n m n la . hastle • hnMle, 
4 to i^ ^ th ln k -U ^  world of pro foot- 
* f  !  ! ban And not u  a tnere specla- 
I * ; ' Sptar .  b a t u a s t e r t e h t e  owe 
t • :; * anghi Aad tMs m a 
’ t o l l  5 tuerld where nmoch 
? V ** determiM  tM ktef

> j . ^ >  2 *  Ik . n M l k - M  *qr m u
that doew t have e Uttte of

—BRAKE
SPECIAL

CAN STOP

g o o d / ¥ e a r

403 R U N N iU

Stora 
Sanrica

D IAL A M  44337

Ohat eatra uysterloni*• —— — -- - -K80VI m  ■KX* bbj dd
for a MW )0b aeit

Tbo

he ranked ftftk 
Notloaal Football Langn 
caltarB M M cowplwod 88 of 

for sm  yards art 
8  tonchdowM Aad thte wu 
oMy hte third year hi tM

"1 lave are teoMaR.’* ha 
uM happ^ M M iooh a 

on a etaa-
hlB a £ dAad

floaied away telo a
•T Hva R

I never gM acarad of
guys ctunhi f  at au. Whan I've 
got tM  ban I’ve got Jest 
job to do aad rve got to coa- 
caatrate oa that ao hard that I

have

I

Of eeem  ru  gHMH
le m y  a tot and that reagy 
uahea a dMfcrmre.

*T want la play Jaat m  
tong M  1 grt M nurh en- 
teyMTUt ant af R M I da 
aaw. Yaa Jaat rant hnagine 
hew nmrh fM  R Is.”  Be

P
te hkn. ucre w m  a 

real rare nrauaangtv.
But what’s R Uhe to weigh 

only IN  pounds and play pro 
footbaO? Charley'a aaewer 
dktet dteappolnt me.

“ It helps u  much to be agile 
u  to be big." M  said d rlftl^  
eately eloac wRh tM  eonver- 

He dww hte words euw- 
fnDy. "la  tM first pracOca I 
went to te training camn I 

iL 1 ramembu th e  
first Ume I carried tM  baB be- 
caan I got knoched eteM yards 
straight W h . I tearuM le side
step aad taM only half t h e i r

hira time ta thbik about 
gnya reechtag mo. Any 

way. my blochars are 
to protM me 10 I Jut 
think about thorn bte Ui 
hRtlng BM 1 Jnat don’t 
tM  time te e game to gst 
scared—yon Jnat donl thnk 
about R.

"Moat of tM  guys up thme 
play vary, vary cteen. Of 
couru . there are aJwaya a 
who try to do a IN w  ea 
But meat of tM  boys )uBt hM 
yoo bard, bat aat UtagaDy."

ThM M more ar tern vohm 
toared e smefl pioee ef teforma- 
ttoa “Some gamu I aever gal 
Ml and then at etlwr Umu fm  
ahrays lyhig oa my back 
wunBy gte 
about Taesd 
hart aB tM

Politkol
Annoimc«m«ntt

A. to aUTCtoaLL 
hRe Rtf
A. 0. (»MOtTvt l3Sb

to •

B U S I N E S S

D I R E C T O R Y

U f /
over my batterlag gL*?* **"»__

LI’m about aem ^  
e First M’s one

orrirE  iu p f l y -thing, aad then anothar. Nobody 
M thara te ever comptetely aB 
right—they’ve always got soma 
ten "  Dedteattoa to a sport caa 
reach a pretty high

But ('hartoy torea 
and that’s wMt cnnati He 
R up this way:

“You caa bet R’s a let more 
compies tlum coOegi hag. ft 
heeps gtetiag a Mttte aaaiar m  
each gaim gen by bat rve 
atlB got a imuUtade o 
team.

’’■very year at tratehif 
te tbs same Yea pM u 
aad wonder If you're gstug to 
be able to maM tM taanLYM 
worry aad worry aad Mve a lot 
of anxlcUu Bat you 
gM over thow.

"Aad now that tM eMSH te 
iteioat ever. I’m terribly drad 
physkaBy. I have to kick my- 
aatf to keep goiag My Hfe al-

of tMags to

AUTO » « V ir E ^
MOTOM A MAAHlto UOVtCOI to—**__________________M  »l

Ftftut Elfctric
N1 Boataa BL

ELECTBIC NQTORS
motoM w inding  

WIRING A B vm im  
TWOUILE mUOTlNG 
OIL FIELD gU % in i 

iATTBElSS
■OUtB CALU-PWONE

» -AM 4-4IN 
~  AM 44IN

No Down Foymonf
«M y  Oamg Oetf

V^EapuMaMsHliMlp 
af Tnwn, 
aal randy iir

C O M M IE C IA U  

IN TWEATEEDUVE 
WaM 1

M (nm  In WaM TOna 
WN trade or flMaee.

NOETl HDB

lUDL'EBAN LOTB

COMMKBCIAL ilTE i:

SAM L  iU tN S  
D IAL I fT A T I

C T B T A T I

■OURES FOB BALE

T T R o m I

FOR YOU
you  can move in  now
WITH NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE UNTIL MARCH IflL 1M4

$56.00 TO  $60.00
TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENT
COMPLETELY EENOVATED 

. . . INSIDE AND OUT.

LOTS OP FOLKS ABE UYING 
ITHEY ABF. BETTFJl THAN 
NEW. (THEY SMOt'ID KNOW. 
BECAUSE LOTS DP FOLKS 
ARK BITYINO THEM).

EAST OUALIFYINQ . . . 
NO DELAY

DRIVE OUT TO OUE 
O P E N  H O U S E  

UN GBAPA 
PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

J IM  M I7 I_ AM M IN
ALDiJiSON RPJkL E S T A lf 
AM ANN 17N Srarvy
STA*T TMU VBA* ■ «■?-««* Wm 
tratoii —■ ■«*. I mmtmm *******yiit>i tm>. i Mr—*  M**. **■•

RIAL ISTATI
■Ui SES rtm SALE
■V bwwvK-i
l*«*to mu* **r«ar M. m m ___«*1 *r. ato* *M*rM**. k—*>

• r v r ^ A i r a t ^

M a rk  Rowland
NT W. Nat AM SNIl

ThMma Baftara
Moatgemory Etelsr
AM SNn AM M «

Ml o>jm Accfirf MaMei iUKuev tw  a t H i n t  I ***

i**«* i *— 1iSiir* I tUMOOMi. «•■*— to** to* «M *4 ^  im m  t m  4**to ••

Itea. S
in. m t nth

-  M

m  ma.. IIU

^ r f r e h .
N il

ROOFEES-
I r a iiA t lb W B o

cototoAii aobeiw*— t
*AwTT*6otol^

r*r***> *to*̂ 4**IAA.C4.03ri*r«tk
c r - to -

AM Min (tSJf''™
c

VIRGINIA DAVn 

AM SMM «  McBwea

CAM-T

DEALERS
*ZAr7Mn76* iueeLV  ̂ _  1SW w 1

wATKiMi toooucH-a e *M»tAM*iai
PEST CONTROL
J * y m « IVATS >ttT

B IA L ^ A T f
■OtWES POR SALE
f o e  4A*.* *

i?  ST**roy* *vma-«n
tow Ito* t i* * M i trie* I

La—  —  I  to . t

2  Mi-v M • MoirVw — • oa ww*.ri*u’toi4 tor* *M. 4toto totor** C^« M  toto
COtotoieiciAL * * 0 * t * TV .  toito ito***«w *r «■*. to* —  a to—

tONA euT{ .....—ANtTA CewWAV AM >
l e -

9 .M c l5 w a ld -  |«>na GOOCH 

M c C le s k w y

AM

Office AM ANU 
MMwete Bldt m  

*«• *r

|v Own*

r^*Vi2 "Cfln—y  viSy—i^ r  r—to
to —•  to AM *«tor *r ch m  — M
O—» La— _ _ _ _
twMie adod9oM~to«t«rT—toto w *

— 4 —4 *44 *  _  ___
tootTiKr' ! *■ **—1 —»—.
tP—04. — to— tor

M  MSA* COLLtO* AAtol **•**■ — to. 
. ,  1 4ii  II* I— . tow ■—m  to— 
A-l to**to to toU **! *—MMto. MW
j^lTtoST* uotoooM —aw — mmttm

tojR?*Mi«J"TU7r
ON HTMMtrLVAtMA. I

3 slv

to* to* A cyaj**^ to«K*

SOWTM a OAST

S T M

BUYING 
OR SELLING

I  eeOtoOOM MOWM -  L—* »  t  r—i

^  TaSST t J s r ^  I — *-.
rto M —n. —— «4toM» A*TtoiMV * *^  • to**
i »awiA t— f—4

piA*Mtto**—*

SA* to*«*M* t*r* 
to . awrto . — to * «**to4MM totrto

0* K «  M04M-

ACtoO in to  to

AM ANN 
AM » N «

v*A*ir
ARDRM-d BATHS . . .
J S T r w x a x

ARDBM-t lUTTIS . . .

g  . w r L y a r  » 4 R % * s r  A ^ B M r  .*.

D o p o u ^
BO dawa payamMa.
from PHA ar VA cu 
§ m  a

*^ ? te2 S iH *!% jr"a

bill thtppard & co.
I«T  W<m ^̂_________AM ANN

N(dvq Dean Rhoodt
Off t AM ANN N8 '

i— **♦«•*•«•••

Nl% CO
HOM

CONVENTION aE
ITU—E LOANS — ton —■*! tot *— M *■—Mto

I & " w !r f !E L lT t e i^  g ^ t i f e B M r . T  * * * * * *
ItfP ■tfV •• MNNNPttfv JHI ppiNEt Itf » 9f 0(1%

■in—4ra* <Wto MW • im . • f— Ito. •

—  MCX a toM
I-IdEMS IU BATHS . . — tow* —i—r ——  aa

AppalBtmaat 
CALL AM 84M1

CO O K & TA LB O T
a. TatoM a—*r« A CM

4 v * r - " « : ^

RED BRICI . . .
IMto*. —M *ito 4M*f f—. IM
g g ^ * y  &  S T S - ^

•Rj
to

NjW-TERMS

a ^ o oW r®  '-r  r n j s r  — l j n - * *  • •
WM •!

— a— a* M « m
§ y  ow w e*—AiweM mm I  > i* i—i toCt

Slaughter
UN Orafg

kdii t  aediedM. ,i—«im — . j ——** *** *—■■ tor *wtotof M—r tor—NcM •—I ——  ¥«** tSto i—w *«*—• 
toto —to—i— *  *—  AM MM?.

3 -B E D R O O M  
B R IC K  T R IM

Attachad carpoit, tea cad bacb- 
yard, wahmt cahkwti.
No Down PaywMBt or 
Coeta to Gla-gN Me

1307 M ONM OUTH
AM ANU

------------------ l Y 's u f l o r
ParkMO • Oofiad Dtetrlet 

Hams with warmth aad p 
aoaaBty. Thru badrooma, 1^ 
batht. oa abnote acra wtth eaa-

C H A IL IY  JOHNSON, SON C N A R U S  C

t —
U ACRE
to— • *«M MM* to*—. «N

- f i X C A * * *
ONEYMAKEI. . .A Ml

TEEMS

COM^llffilAL PNO 3 LOTB . .  
— tototo a — — *■— • ..

GET RETTLSD . .  .
e s r  j t

I—. —toM M'l II — to fate —to 
» W * — M tototo A to—  M
‘WNl  

FTART T O  . . .
N—  Vr « *  *1 * — M 1— -M * —

m e w  vr>j|* — —A to—
VIEW L o m a  . . .

SPEC IA L O FFER
By

Lawranea Black

School 4

This loveter hwm at tU WaN 
Nth. PuNdi AddRlM, hear

teaeedyard. Icnnw 
trni fanthw “  ---------

'’Apparently there WAS oomathlng to th 
ru n m  about a maiugpineot abaLcuik''

. Prtcai Td 
Chatad:

ct ziL.

I

i.-> ti-.. -1. ■
I



e

r u  H IA T U S  
W-Yr, GfeM l i i
$47.97
f ,  T. TATB 
N W MiTkM

K IN TA LS
rv tN M o to  A m . 14

ISTA TI
io lS E S  iro i SALES5?p
AM M«M

'M M O O M  Mwwb <■  W ilt Wft. 

AM t H$F
| ' m o « 6o m  m m c k - i «  E
imt. waft. tM *
aaaarMa MMna ra1t̂  aulNMa.lM
LOTS r o i  SALE
AC AtAM  OW  l i i y * r T 5 i i ^ S ~ iS a  
haiwMHa. 4 mMat iram dty n m M

fb n  tALt  torji cam arto  tuto U w a 
aa aodt raMH ttna. t a F  teurry. AM

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

S-Bedroom Apartmeati 
A<1| •  N ««ty Eurnirtud aad 

DMoratsd
•  UnfimlihMi tf SMirMl
•  Air Condtttoaed. Vested 

HMt
•  Wen-to-Wall Carpet Optkmal
•  Fenced Yard. Garaga A 

Storage
•  Located ia Reitilcted BeA> 

dential Area, Near lehow  
and Slmppiiig

a 5

4-nM.
Wi|0 ACTl  ̂t y i  datĵ  I
<3w7._______________
ftilVBBAN

7 ^
A4

tfWo ACaeS—aW eayW  *>maiaiay aa 
pa».a Alraan Aoaf. Out wtn*niH, ana

A4FABHS A RANCHES
MiTCHCLL COUNTY-M  acrM cumvo- 
Men. tils  acre, na mlneraM. CaH J. H 

G il  Haata. i x  »4141._________

tlN TA LS I
BEDROOMS B-1
L A tc e  eeOMOOM. arlvo*. kam ana 
antronct. ItwyMiMig lurnMMa. AM 
A4MJ
■aOMOOMS ~  tlN G t.it ana atuMM. 
mar tMaaiwa canN<. Near VMtron'i 
Maiaiioi iiM _lciiyY. AM taon 
B d iio o m  an m  a m m .. atn A Nvate 
n tm  afi»a»aia a m  sttM. 
P e c T A L 'w lIK L V  ratat. OewMeam Ma. 
tal an t7, v> aiact narM M NHtiwov M.
COMfOMTAiLl  _  A MO MaotwioWy 
Mtcad raama wiMnn 
ar atnnMwn t i l  M

atna awonc. k. Xw tans
STATi MOrtL — Katina »taa ar 
maiMv.. t e s t  ana a*, m  e «a n .  iran.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dtoci—t On AS 
reta in  la stack

ONI-OAY SIR V IC I
■Mata taafii Baaen Can w K«.
AM L4SM M il W. Hwy. H

•Host House tar the Hooey 
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861
THE

CARLTON HOUSE 
Furnished A Unfnmlsbed 
S-Bedroom Apertmsats 

Heated Pool — Refriosnted 
Air — Central Heat — Carpet- 
Drapn -- TV Cabla -  WaAsn

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of Blrdwen Lena 

CaO AH S41M
Nice AND eiaan. 1 n 
•wnWiea. an MHt paM.
Scurry AM S-Bfl. AM tt ltt .

aOVIfTL 2̂ 19

S KOOM. KUKNISHID trick aaraft aaart. 
nr.^y r i j t^w ca . Cleat n. M  Jett

PONDEROSA
APARTHENTS

tryOm  INC M oriL. citen eomterSabia 
raann V «  naak ana Wnlv
traa perkNia C A
m et. OUIZT, tanikJiW la reoma. V H  
•ark Man anly. altoaa. t i l  KaM Ira.
W  H I M . ___________________
MICE. WARM aadroem, kaM. aiAiW 
anNanca CItanta astlv. man anty tS  
inaaai tr t> naat 404 Scurry. AM ASMS

WE CATER TO 
PERHANENT GUESTS 

Lhra la Cool Air CoodtUoned 
Comfort, Wall-to-waU carpets, 
p r ills  baths Weekly $1T.M. 
Itamunent |0O Honth

SETTLES HOTEL 
_______  AH 4-5S51 ________

KUKNItMtO acaraam Kriyela

and S bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpdt. drapes, utlUtles 
paid, TV cabis, caiperts, re
creation room and wataiaterla. 
2 blocki from CoUege Park 
Sboppuig Center.

lU SIN ISS OP. IM PLOYM INT
For Sale or Rent

PRICED RIGHT. Good txulaeas 
location oe East Second Street 
14 X SS-ft. office boUdlog: 31 xl 
SAft. flrqroof buikUrnTm g a t  
condlttoa. Lot tencedwuhflBilh 
Unk tar ontikle atorafi yard.

For Further Information

- CALL AH 44Mtmsmnmm—

HELP WANTED. F-2

RINTALS
CITY D ILIveRV-M taeaa auifylMnf

aWeoflM. ckwTKA^aaaL alir~S
Sanaa. TV aniMMi W  moaik M i  ja AMtt

TWO aeoRooM  artca ana
yara, an

t  aCOROOM 
Rtar kimoca. n

UWRURMIIMKD
Slî lBF OÔSĤPCaaB̂la
■onoMt. lies Jt4

t aeoROOM Mouse, 
am. ms eoat ink. AM
TMR ecoROQM MafMniM. m m

aOraein. w M l; S ae*eem. atn. 
, M O a Rkeodt Saoltv. / '

SMALL UNRURNISMtO 
IM  Port tiratl. I art 
4AS71

LaiOROOM. DINING Ik 
caa keckyora. piumeea 
WM eat! inn. am  ŝ iats.

LAROe Mouse, ntar tdwa* ana Ma 
S «  NMan. Apaiy sn Jakatan. AM ASm

BBOROOM UNRURNIIHBO 
w eM w *yer eannactiini. naar 
IM tm  Ckaraka* AM 1-SMl

AH 34319 1429 East «h
PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Uafurnishad •  
1- and S-Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpetlnf 
•  Draperlee •  Heated ^ m - 
mliig •  Private Garden and 
Paoo wtth each Apartment •

___ _  Grounds end Garden Halntalned
large NiceLv kirniMwa kadreaiw nawl •  All ApartnMits gTOund lev- 

j s ! i . r s r  a'JW ~  « l •  ConfomNe LMag •  
TV Cable.

1 ARce

Gw i. » " o«  ^
R ooil^  BOARD B-l

aicaly lUr. 
r .  N a w

iOOM AMO kaarU. wca 
m n  Bwnatl NM OMM

'n  RNISHED APTS.
F ROOMS AND w aa 
caa> cauMt ar wnan kaku___________
MOCERW I  ROOM auRta

AM l f fM ."jui4 T W
boa RtMT •  airinan Mca larfa 1 1 ^  rk TM tM l 
raan tumnnaa aaarunpu M  Par “ • V " K r “  
wwna» war Mum  ^  ,ed. NO DUIB |
ia e m v  

faraa*
AM 4BW
ONi. TWO ana n»tm■pMrt«ekM9«9% AM 
iUr f •wB9t9tWM< R««|«

9uRNiy«ab~rROOM •••« aaa Mkn-1L^’FVRNISHLD APIS.
“ * - * ‘*** *** *^*^—11 eeB BObM UMRUlTltiMatb'

.aar intaaMB 1 Raacaa iwra, BS wuinA wan 
Waata IN I Waak. AM, ISM a  LJnattn. AM S IM

ASan

m MARCV GRIVl 
CORNBR OR wnrovtR ACROM RROM STATE MARKC A IX J^ M 0 9 ^ _

1 BOOMS AN D talk. aR kmt paM MS 
Opan All Nolan _  ___  _

Ft'RNISHED-lREDBCbRATED
3 Bedroom Apartments A 
Houaet Washer, central heat A 

Yards malntaln- 
ild. |S9 month.

RURNISMEO. t l «  
Amt ntrnoca. Mr AH 343H or AM 34SN

LOVELY. SRACldua an»a«B, s r w ^

FOR RENT 
Or WIU SeU 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing coet-aeaa 3 and 3 Bed
room Hornet. In ConvenlcnUy 
Located Montlcello Addition.

UNITED ASSOCIATES, Ine. 
______AH 4-29H4_____________
TMREB BtOROOM krlok, t  kaRk kuIN- IM gm rsHfSa #sooMi C«r#r«l

cLiAW .yaw E— ik  M  Bw
r a m ^ ^  M k 9  m i »  

T W O T t - ' ~ ------

(Mnnmkaio HOUSES

«  r? ja u !% ^ ^  sa S fc jp jjg LB c
wm carpBta t Mhty 1EBSSS7
M  wtrkw, caasw laM ta 
^ ^ M a  aarata. All HaMan

AŶ 'talMRII

TOR SOIL, oaMow mhE. M  Mrt, * i ^  
wiY araval. vara racka. ewaw, lanil 
anS araval, kaePkaa work. O ic M  Ray, 
AM * 3 1
^  -i^n.iTORiAL tiRvice. nmr w 
ksa. aanRaw claanlaE. carpM Moinaaalno, 
otacaa. carwnwcIM, rsaidantlaL MW 
A1M4.

HAW HOHE SERVICE 
Let The House Doctor Do Y ov  

Home Repairs.
Ctrmnic TIM Rarmtca Cakkiat T t w  
RMar Cavartaai Taplwa Ta« MntnE

r^wsEwi^-MBiWr^ RMpBirv*
Praa SMknaMa

Na. Jak Tap SmMI
CALL 394-3241

H. L. Haxen J. C. Wood
TOR SOIL aaS HR NaS. Cat A. L. 
(Uiany) Manry, at AM ASISS, AM ASld.

L G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

S BOOM UNRURNItMCD ktoM In 0 a » 
M mo. SSI SauM nrW IrTyu Tw  manin
AM ASail
t  eeOROOM UNRURNIMeO 
e a S  N i i e e a l  NM M l nu
Attn.
MOOtRN 1 ROOM I 
ram. AM a t lM -^  aa 
S . «  AM

eaDROOM, t BATN. I  
va NM Marritan. UW

TWO B J-STm
kauta. im  
paM. AM

saRYira. Ma Mpat camaMa tarn

RATIOS, DRIvei. •SOB. •Moor kod
CHTMa $$*• $B0C«B. C0rp0ftt «0C$MBC 00 
rggm M t .  AM M M IT  AM 44477.

B L D G . S F E C IA U S T E 4
CALL DAVIS Mr your o i n  
oonMr •ark. AM 4-7P8

al and oor-

ju it ja R t -N o a  

•wMcmCoir S T T S tL ** "

ar m w .  
doeorohnp

ta rn  kaur. AM M tH.

kS___
ÂRMOR

M cNMkia 
AM A ^ ,

IHELP WAN1U). Mtae. •' F4

AMBITIOUS 

MAN OR WOMAN

farraP.

SMI,

IP pe-

sa H-

QW Mwsnaw

ciiPiovMm
A €ER€V

“ A Rrivpia empteymaiP larvtaaT* 

RBNÛ e
cxecu T ive  s e c Y T iM ,  paap

ikMa ..............................T T 7 .,... I

TRAINBS. si-ia 
a kNura

M ALI
RaaRlaa aAM

I,•••,,, ORCN

IM PERMIAN BLDG. 
Dial AM 4-2535

POSITION WANTED. M. F4
HALRWAY HOUtI Sarvto 
man raaPv M Pa maal t.., , 
iwlevle i  nallca. WW wark an 

AM SAIIA. AM s-asn.
an a

INSTRUCTION 0
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

'•  apar* Mna. Rraprtta rapMly. ImaR 
aayinaMA Ow MM yaar. Ovar « i i f  aroa- 
ualtt In NM aNnt. Amarloan Itfwn 

I M41 OPaata. Taaaa. RM A A N L ^

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Rî wwa Mm  anp Waiyn. Apw NM . 

Na auartanca nacaaaoni. Grammar tdiaal 
aMicanaa uauaHy sufflcwal. Raroamaal 

IN. Ikoft kaurt. pay.
^  --------  Sana noma, hamp aPiraia,

pN*N_ ,aumW aM ikw  kema. wma koa a MS. Cara al Tka lltratW
nNANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

lUlLDINO M ATULUJ L-li 12

Wholesale Pricee on Pte.
-------------- “  • ft. llU s

fh l- llls
Example: Black, ft.
OutMe House Paint
Asphalt Tiles..............each is
Liaoleum Reouumts . .  |1-M up 
IxlS-No. 3 White Ptaie. F t li<

leeloa Siding......Sq. $12.75
i Weat C oasU ta i^  fir . hHi 

dried, Ltn. F t .............4H<
^ N 5 a s ^ A > r - o
LtOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1107 B. 4th AM 44243
5 p ¥ c T X T S

 ̂ Ckee-Out Sale On AH 
Dupont pa in ts  

end Fixtaea
Joint Cement; 2S4b. . S1.H 

Hm  Post^-per set ^ 0 6
CD Plywood....... p .f l

Plywood....... &00
Plywood....... M17

3 PHrwood....... $117
1x12 Wb. 2 P P ....... per ft. 15s
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Paints 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

401 W. Ird AH 3-2772

anurranty ..................... $il
6E Filter Flo, automstic wash-

fSAYTAG Automatic Washer. $ h€p ana pn.m

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4
RBOItTEREp MINIATURt 
ckmaman. Made anly 1 Mt 
UNPherPa. Stamaat klNana, ck

paaPlaa.
Oarman

TWO MALSS tllvar platinum R r a n c k 
pasdNa^mon mkOaiurat, • araaka a
AKC R^tNraa, cnamplanthla kloodltnet 
Rnnonakla Par MarmaNan con AM

CHRISTMAS PUPPIBSl 
Keep Them Healthy, Happy and 

WaO-Groomed with Quality 
Pat SuppUes, from

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown AH 4-8276

Big Spring (Texas) Herotd. FrI., Jon. S, 1984
M IRCHANDISI LIAUTOMOBILIS

«  BOUKHOU) OOODI W
CROSLEY Shetvador Refrigera- cakrtti ctl$Aii_aaMar wsk jaw ta4 
tor. 7 cu. ft. nice looking, good aC^ta&S

condition . . .  90 Be sarmp itarifewa._____________

warranty, a bargain ta t 
m  ............. .......  9tM
»H T H  21”  conaole TV. one 
yenr warranty on picture tube 

................................ $79.M

Terms As Low As $6.00 Down 
And $5.M Per Month. Use Your 

Scottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AH 442M
Te s t e d , a p p r o v e d  
And g u a r a n t e e d

HOTPOINT Electric Automatic 
dryn-, 31-day warranty .. $40.95 
HAMILTON Gas Dryer, 3May
warranty .....................  $48.96
REPOSSESSED 'M -

AllNIVeRPARY s a l s '

smJI ntw atapappaeaapapppRPkkPR** IM.fS
ky Balk PS7JP up• S-pc. RiWnwa SuHa ........  Mk.gNaw Spe tala k»tm taWa SW.fi

AkRoal Naw OS AutamaWa Ranpa and

SsaersJiL'5."." sa
H O M E

Furnltura
You Naa manty M yau dwY Map Hanwy a avimaad.
604 W. 3rd AH 4-2516

OLYMPIC 21”  Console TV. Nice 
eratte coodttlon ..... $H.S0 

SPAIHAN 21”  Coiuole TV. New
nkrture tube................. $n.50
RCA TV, Console with swivel 
base. Good condition .... $75.00 
RCA 21”  console TV. Beautiful 
hardwood Maple cabinet. Vera 
good operating condition. $98.0 
MOTOROLATV. 21”  Blonde 
oak flnisk. makes good

automatic washer. uM  2 mos.!n4..Hww '  y m u
almost an of new warranty ........................  ^
le ft ............................ $189 05

WASHERS-RANGES 
REFRIGERATORS 

FOR RENT
COOK a p p l ia n c e  CO.

400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

S T A N L E Y  

H A R D W A R E  C O .

“Your Friendly Hardware” 
213 Runn^ AH 44221

AKC
BILL’S PET SHOP
Ruokaui. tmdN tyai TarMiaali 

jljRJ-JJĴ OuMwi RWt-ViSaMRiC
AM 343II-H  Ml. Lamsm
N sao

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
RIRtSTONS 
na kdtratl, a 
IS I OrapE

T IR e » - «

POPS a n d  andk aaNpaa Mwaa and 
a—a M  RrMkaa. faa al t t f  MarM- 
•aw SM.

\ WRECKER SERVICE
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

)sh_A5ta EIRD SALES'
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

m il it a s v
VR. Quick
AM s^ssa

RtRSOMNPL-caaaa 
Laan Sorvlca. i f f  Ri

t atOROOM, ATTACHeO parapa. «mc yarM pkimkad Mr ■aMit. dM air. noidiwralia MN Tucaaw. AM 4-t471__
I  aeoRooM i. t  lATMa. dm prc^  
Mrpt RvMp roam N«ar dtoaRMe. 0"* al Panar kauwa In Pta SorMw m  (at- M AM 4dMa AM Yalta. AM MWa
i  PSD4K>OM UNRURNISMtO. iM Pa al cakinM knenvn. waanar. dryw, ak 

[ iMva cawwmitak Naady nnndM 
tataa 4Pr Poai URi am awti. apt

idiMMt
_^|Maady paaarpMP. mealy lunddMP AmpM RIAL NICR. t 
***R|tlaaaM. warapa. carpart. kaauWvWi kap* Nauaa N il LM 

larpa, muat laa M rwpi nieia. m «8w »iS n  AM Akita. 
■ *  ApN. » •  Paal 4M. AM AMRl -------------------

H>p“  c o u r l p -

Im ca  i  aaoROOM. racamty • 
ipMtrMaa Mr — Mar fH  Oaan 
Ipactian. m  WaW fM AM 4SS/1
BSSa c u la te - r a r k h il l

Mr M

l a r g e
pairtwim. 
IMrv La

i  ROOM Mra

aSMi ar

RUtNIkMEO

11 fewr-y ApaM H  teur  ̂
KlRNlfM tO ~ ARARTMBNT, « AW

aMa. t
Padraam uwMrridiaa ncvai fMcnic 

_____________  ranpa kaaPup plumaad Mr
-If LAROP PtOROOMl. Mrpa“PMn,“rapnCI-2 *2 2 ^ 2 2 ' a w - ’LHSTi aim 

•Wv.Ipm m p raam. pwoaa naar llin R M ta lS Im  1 2 S I T  l a f f T L i ?
%•• 8I$8EK$03 OH96$Of vW'aÔw ^̂ k̂ b̂h v̂Ŵn
AM fkS manm ^  ta in

ONE REOROOM ana l~aia lin  

paw I I  tanwa. raor. 1  anp M

FUBMSHED HOtSI.S

pwopa naar lim RMta 
n W.Aar and paa pdW.
a ta tn  npa «

4 ROOM UNM7RN 
capi I amaN 

NO Oa 
WMOOPLPP 

B-S mamn nil j

INCOME TAX SERVIC E __ E4
CB'IfKOM f TAX —

CONVALEKeNt MOMe~ 
ar Mm. iaparMoetd aa
Mrt. J. L. Unpar.

tin
Mr aaa

COSMETICS J-t
HATTERS

I LU Z LER f klN^^Cam
F .J  MS Eaal I7M.

WATS CLaANtO aad PMckad.
Cam# aat O M taa AnpaM 

aiay M ta t atpR.

PAINTING-PAPERING
RAINTHta. TAMIH*. la

E-11

CHILD CARE 14
frtJT

aSL' 4 »  I
LICBNtdO CMILO IM4 PMad. AM am

Na wk Ma amaa. SASY |IT yaur k« 
I ATtat. 1  kfiw 1

~ a
POP RAINTINO. aaam k an lp . kad. WILL SABY aR le yaur Kama ar al my 
dMp. MMnp and laaMrUnp krad Bid«aa.^*” N dayt ar MWiM. AM V W

. * y  _________ I w il l  SASY Wl-Iiiy kaiaM~dBy ar M l
ROR RAiNTMia. aapar k a i iw  aM Ma- Mra. 
Mmna COH O. ML MMar. Ha AlafS

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
call KSiTM

•■— I!

(fiTM mtMmt 90m V0M M i 0
,“ *A M rta?^  * * * ^  •

BADIO-TV SEHVICE
io x p R  TY aad

E-IS

CHILD CARE my htma. anytlma. 
Rannaytvaala. AM Atm
ULNDBY SERVICE
ihOMlHO-41 »  Ml XI

J4

iTHPCf ROOM I 
I mgmtg rntm gttt$CLOftf TO r9m  rg0t I

MHO I  ttmgtta ]  090

mn. PO.P
cantor I f t  inanM. k-Nt aaW A M r ^ S f  iL *** ***  *’* "  W l  0»Ma AM S W

m T ^ ^ N iSmEO mouse- y raamt and ku 
„ . , , MWt paw AapM tM RannMt Mr koy

r~MOROOMa. > il E kaan. caraon
kOOm'ind wpn.
nactMna «antad ywd. MtoMdl?—f .  Mimerry atMr

NICELY kUPNItMtO t  roam ai 
••ad rttwanim prad Coa Mra 
•oNBI. AM »t lM

a t i  pm

kan 1  mptdn. AM MtasTEra PAOiO anP 
l)W Da^. AM A lA

,00  IRONING. f l 8
TV tarvNa tkap

VP

IPDROOM mouse. alt-Pld  1  AualM. CanMct J. a.

■115INESS BUtLDINr.S

1 raal Mraa n 
aaW. m  doan.

ItEAQ TOWN 
Bad AN PMN 
AM ASkT l_____
f  ROOM>UPNifMEO 
kaak. atuniat aow N 
Appty waa Jaknaan

an

Nice ARAPtNENT oMn ana a 9909tt%f ••••r 99t0

RANCH INS MOTEL

IcUiAN 4 ROOM, an 
(  kM^paW 1  -ana
i .SMIALl'  S'ROOM MmMwa 
.|aaw M  manm AM a m t
•iTMRSE ~R00MS kam tm* 
’ aari Ad»iMn Caugia amtr .a^AN la r

SkOROOW >uRNiiHPO 
';ar cannartMna Apply 1  

S M pm

H  Eaal 4>n.

M1DWF.ST BUILDING 
7th A Mata

Central Heal. Air Coednioaed 
Janltnr Service 

Plenty Free Parktag

AM 47I9I

p i AN. ANNOUNCEMENTS
AM % 2MF - - -

U)D<.9:.<i

IRONING DONE, AM

SPECIAL
Plcturt Tubes ............. UOff
Senice rails ..............  $2

Free Estimatef on Any Job 
1319 Doolec AM 4-

WKB.STERS 
TV REPAIR SERVICE

IRONING W AN rdfr-tIJ I mlw 
Baparlpncad AM M l  UM
iROMUkC OOkia. f IM  
Iiu  Tacatn. am  s^

C l
STATE6

Picture Tube$35.00
InetaOed—I Yr. Warranty

WILCOX 
Radto-TV Service 

Circle Dr. AM 471M

1 ROOM RURNISMEO nmma Apply 
JtTHHd. am  4MP.

yeM iy. MiwMIi •«••» 1A# &AM ^  t*9m LAceMi • T 't  I0 it,
S 2 ^ ^ * S r « n ‘ ^  • •  <M M0H *M i AM 44m.4M  W 9Mry M AM gAPS ^  OMMr

MEETINO a ,, fABPET CLEANING
la Na DM A R ic aRRET AND UaNaWtary ci 

It4 and Jrd ra-ic -  -

EI4

•RONINO
Cmdy

W AN T ia

tdil
■M

DO iR O N iN C -tiA  d m  
GroM. AM J H

indaaoi. UM

SEWING J4
OReaSMAKlIIG An 6  ARaoNwo. Umr 
M llooMn. im  Rronar. AM *M 8
tawiNO ANO ARwofMio 
LoM RlWeRa.

AM 4 1 7 .

tewiNO ANO ARarofMtm 
Rondw, AM 4 8 8

Mrt. C L

Id Wd ra.MtMag R-m atnmali 
RMar|manl W M MaMt.

I  ROOML PRIVATE 
AM 4 1 7  ar AM aapi

V S T "

kURNICMtO aPNTALt Mrpi 1 rMml „    ~|7ATt
, laiMpi 4 raam Lpwapi t Padr aar aaari | C f c S *

a R . m .

3 L . * f  4 T "  , f  *  R E W r^ R a f T'a^LMkaMN 
' " P  ma Nmt La« RnSt kv A I

_ -------- laryKp Par Iraa aanmaaa aWi 4
A J Anan. W M I — ----------- -------------
P i n a  •  MuWwa. fat

ALTERATlOMa. MUNe anp uaman-k 
ARC# Rippa. AM Tim . 1  RuimaH
RANCY STiTCMBl Manamaww. aaian anaat 1  Cv

FARMER'SeOLUMN

T E L E V IS IO IV  S C H E n ilL E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CMANWiL •
M ione 

CAPLP CNANNEL

■L aei# iRRiNf 
CARL! CTIAWNBL «

FRIDAY

CNANNEL f 
ODESSA

CABLE CNAWWe L I

CNANNEL n  
LUBBOCK

CABLi CNANNPL I CABLI CNANNaL t

: •  ifka Mattk Oama ' 
Tna Matck 0 ^  

J  »  'Mk. km. 4N M  
^  Mk. km. Mr o S

4 ;t { Kamie xarmoat 

»
4t  iTVaa PMapaa 

_  pi WNP • in MNkact 
C : IS  WNP ew  HIckacP 
J  8  PrmkMy RaaarM 

: «  erk*My NaparM
-  : •  Naart. ypaaMar 

4 L :lt  W Taodt RaaarM
n  8  HNamarnai Punt, 

lin tarnam  fka*.

78  iniaraat'nal tkaa.
: IS intamoriNl lka«. 
8  kak Maaa lc>

. 1  ^  --------  a ..k

EVENING

w Ta

GRAIN, HAY. FEED
PALED HEGAPI typa

AM 4MI1 AM

T ^ i O  MEETING a IP 
OwoMr Na IM R A M

1_jaO t^_n  H _____ ,| atonOOM NICILY
1 BOOM RVRNiSMtO api i ' iMa prl UaraataP Prapad. Naar «ON paNii tripippi rt Pntt aaW. Cinl McNaP lapa Naar Papa 
*» W* Maan. 1  t i t  LARGE } PfOROOM'Mm
iAROC NICE I ropmt MmaP param'N MamicMM _Ad1 â  Cm am am aaW. tM W  maan. Ua'ar cam ja atNca-tWP na
<era _ ____ .If ROOM RuRNlfMEP na
4wO Three Mm roam aaa m antt ,*ania taa mantn .Ni INt__

gS*'"**"* ONt AND Top kadroam nauMar nimud aWN AM a W  mtnad Naar nnaaL RaaaanakN ra
LAROP t ROOMS ana kam pypN i. Mk PaW -M* JOaN MMm
S3 *k ^  ia jS *tS tr>d*i* ;TST jl^F l RMSHED H<H Si:.S
CmmRLETELV ~REw6oti iO 111 kad- UNk̂ aNISMtO mouse, namy < aaam apartmantt. tittn ootk. aNa aa. I Padraam. uoanar canntitNn. maamii -aaaa Oaaari 4Aam. 1 i Scurry,i yard CMaa M ackaal |kl NaN 
M» aaiN _  ___  _!***“
Re a l  nice l"tairaam Mrmsnea eperl. tmwee"

m

M Ct»

Oaup Ward. M R 
Br«M OdMal. fat

^  • *  '■

OraS INSTALLATlOM al 
On-rart. Pip tpriM d  
wandary Na 8  K T tPad.

*'""a»w*^iwn5MMna ^MuPad
l ^ S r  J t  Otrana. EC

EMPLOYMENT 
IHEI.F WAVrriDTMele”
|NPtO I ' m E N ^  yau nr*

Oar.

I a lr a lRa  m av- « «  and M 8  aoM 
iiiat a l  af SundatHLTaaaa. T k m  

Ck. Na tuadaya.

lS-8
a car and ara ynuinp

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

2 |With a naUanel organiutioa

FARM SEHVKT K4
iA iE t  ANO .SariifCT dn _Rada_ng  iiiakii

■ktXniaa, camoMta dnefuap tarytcaa. 
Curran c n a l  aha  Sarutem Pdad U n gS . 
Tanat T P IH

MIRCHANOlM L
Min iTATto MPITIN* ttakadi""" ■ nRuonpi mKanizaiNNi ilTI.DING MATERIALS L-1

A  S3T*AM^rJ!! S  ~D~A v ~>»'A'c t j— c a w cH-* m murtaay ntmS 7Tp,willuig lo work, ilery, commu-i P A Y  C A S H , S A V E
*rm T S A  I;;;, ^!ZS:*JISSL ** ^  ,»•«' •< «* p«rchaee pun .  ,  ee 1 8

^  J B LanoaMN. wM . perm*n«"i employe*, retire- •  O jl
mem end tniuD b ^ s  No« -  >*-Lb ................

AM a n ta
kPAC# ARAaTMf NT' m

ecoRooM DuRiex.
Rran cMtaia. IM  Laa*

Mealy furruanap. 
ppan. fTf manm.

aPOROOM
naan  carmacNana. 
npMy AM »M S I_
1 abOMt ANO PaR 
manm AM 417fl kaMra * M  p m ____
c le an  t REOROOM. tatptMd avnu 
laaia. 1  i^ m o  piamaj d Mr nan, ti 
Waanmptan Riaca naa 
AM a A m

^ k ^  SFEC1AL NOTICES

for permanent employes, retire
ment end group benefits No ex- 

C4 P «T «»*« required We train
oBcBTioNo*Mamae wwk R* kaN Rir» y®® Opportunity for advance-
Janaa. 181 Gtn

PERSONAL C4
AUTOMOeiLS INtUOANCi — PRyPna^

•• IHm dHr WMnĝ ga v̂ GHnI r 0 Ĥ '••IBHk

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Ldff 0%fr 

2 #

ŜRfONAL 
PMrkmyIrH.

BRUCE WRICMT 
ormacNl yUMaklt 

lia Mam. Daw maun

nauta tr ia , eoR Mm Tpm  
AR Rarea aaraaiam laaleama.

Mkt M aa yaur 
Carmr,

•USINiSS OF.

niEnt to light m an

Apply In Person to 
Mr. E L. Delano 

112 East Third
CAB ORIVERS 
RarmN. Apply IApply •raynaund But Oapal

CRy

HELP WANTED. Fetnale

OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR TRUCKERS

CtN into the growing transpor
tation busineas aa an Inde^- 
dent contractor. Earn top mon-* 
ey We need men 25-0 who 
own or can buy late nwdel 
ton truck to tew house trailers 
nation wide. Muet be able to 
pass ICC physical. Conta^ Na
tional Trailer Convoy,
PU ta A2287. 10 N.W 
J, Setrinole. Texas.

W A N T E D  
BEAUTY OPERATORS 

Experienced, reliable and pre
fer foUowtag

Apply In PeraoN 
Oma McTown

Unit No 5. College Park Center 
AO Day Sat. or ( all AM 84971

COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY 
SAl/)N

Watch For Opening Soon!

HARRY NEW YEAS

A vm n u  . >*■»» V n  *M IVamu Mr MP4T Avenue a  m nMm i at your Mm «nm A««n can

'̂  n T ?

15-Lb
•  DOORS.

3 9x9 9-% gtea.

•  fTRONGBAlN.
Corrugated 
Iron Sq,

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x4W.C Fir

•  SHEATHING 
lxl41xI2-W.C. H r

•  WALLBOARD 
Gypmm4x34k-lB

•  SHINGLES.
Compotation, %A
215-R) No. 3 ....

•  WINDOW UNITS 
S Wd M-2 light .

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

U m m  Rwy. HI 14113
SNYDER. TEXAS ‘

ToMpd tkdu (cl 
ToMpd fkon ( «  
T m u i tkon «>  
Tonlgd iiinu lc>

C S S & T
vV00M0|iBF

d -  - -  M.MCTwi Miante
tacrW iMrm 
MovM

MWtk On nr 
Moick Como 
Make Room Mr Ood

TpMMHMf MovM Make Raam Mr Ood
TroMcMOMr on - ■ - g
TraUmooMr Mavo RoMor Kndao BoW
TUMt^A Mg t ip NMvM

MovM
Comody CdrroooW 
Comidi CorrooaW

Amaa W Andr AMMrtel Btonn and CacK 
iaono and CocR 
MinkUr RMarti

Amat W Andy AdmirW Rookom
Neat Wonor CranMM
Naoi WWMr CronkNo MmOtoy RMirM
Ldcof Norn Mfwie WaaHhar
Bruca RrotMr Norrt. WooMor IdiMU 0fMMd0M8
Comkol Grow Adiwdno Tko Mliilll 11
CG0$M •row AdvOMwo Tka RupRlri
ComRol
Comkol

Crow Advomuro 
Grow AdrwWwo

Tko Rupitivo 
Tko Ruplflvt

NkuM M RauM 44 Pok iMRo <e)
NouM 4t RouM 4* Pok taaaa (cl
NauM M RouM « Bak Mooo tcl
RouM M RoWi 44 Bok Moot (cl
ArroH and TrMI TmiMM Zarw 

T a m il  Zona
F0fffi#r • OwyMHBf

Arrow ana TrtW Rornot't OOMpklw
Arrow and TrMI AM08 HUcHefB Jock Roar Icl
Arvwgl mn0 Trial A I M  Ml9cf«*ck Jock Roar (cl
Arrow and TrlW A I M  MHcMt Jock Roar <u
Arrow and TrWt AM«g H0C9M Jack Roar «>
n9m%a weeniar tiwrh. W«0$*iGP Noam. •ooPor
fSawGr WwaHiar M rH IB#a9H Wg00IGf
LdM |ko« 
LdM I fo a

IMro Anon 
IMvo ARon

TonMRl (Cl 
T O M I Id

LdM Vow ToMWd Id
L0»t fuawF 
ta tf mmm 
U09 Mm

Toniwn (d  
T o n i  Id  
TenOM )d

77 faaaat $NM 
77 t u H  HMp
77 f unml flrM 
n Pun MrM Burka'y Low
Ourlwi Lmn
Burkt t  Laa |wyk4> Lon 
Rarmar't DouWiMr 
Panrm t  OnupMm
8«n4» Purka 
tMmi Burk* 
%tanar Burk* 
tMmy Burk*
RipM at mt WMk 
R)0 M at ma Wm H 
RipM at m  W4Uk 
Mok* Tkot tpora
kMvm
Mm M
WRr)«
Mm —

SATURDAY MORNING

Run ■n RaPPy 
iRuN RadPy
M ilipRicaii 
N NaaRNaM 
RlrMPR XL4 

IWrMPR XL-I

SlDomM RM Ma 
'D I M  Ma Ma

13

•6.95
7.45
n.34

•9.95

Rorm Ror#
rnmmagm
ionriM tomMlw
C0p l K0000I BG 
C0»t  M f r w i

CdW Ranpa 00 
Copl. Konporoo 
M .  Konporoo 
Copl. Konporoo

A M  9mm
AfwM t fM
TBHWBilig T in M

AivM and CkMmuiWs 
AMn and Odpmunki

ewck INw* M c C n  
Quick Oran McOroo 
Mipkfy Moum 
MlM̂ Ty MgwBB

Quick Draw McGron 
(Mick Drp« McOroa
BBMetw Mmsm
MlWdy Moum

RM TM TM 
RM Tm Tm 
Hoy Nopirt

Rm Tm  tm  
RM TM Tm 
Roy Noporo 
Roy Naport

i s " & ;

tty  KMp 
tty  K l^
Do You Knaa 
Do Yau Knew

Jawpii jm

Juaata taa  
RuN and Roddvic)

----------«t»

RlrakWI XL4 
RkaPdR XL4

Rwy

PulNiinkM
■ulNylnkM

12
1:8  Itr. eoM f .  U>

'%r.

Id

IS

toarH fdacm 
IpkrH taaoal

'ar O WNW Wr OmNM 
> Mar Ipprtaw. 
I SMt tawMm.

_______ U TU RD A Y APTUNOON
ReSMl frair

Tka JaMana 
Tka Jalanwt
e i » " »  and Caen 
Rodny and CdcR 
Badny and CdCR 
Bodny and Cdcfl
M l  funny 
•upi Bunny 
Maple Land
tAaatc Lwid

TrpW
•n emdtiam

SW Qwll
SW Om II OuNmai 

Boan OamaiQylMart 
SaaH On  OWMm 
fon i Odmi OutMam 
Baal Oami lOWMan

Adaamura LknlMd 
Mvonlvra LknNad 
AdraMura LlmNad

Hup .

uunmnt 
bu4Mw» 
Id iR i RTO 
ioMn RRO
ew f CMaaM 
OWf CMaaM 
Oatt CMnM 
i l  CMMie
Muk Mmkara

Imk
tanMr taun Odma le) 
twUar Bdud Odma Ic) 
tanMr eaml Gama (O
SanMr fan l Odma (c) 
tanMr idad Bawi (c) 
tdMDr Bmal Gama <ct 
ipnMr Baart Gama (c^
tanMr Baal Gama (c) 
tanMr aonn Odma (c) 
tanMr Saul Gama (c) 
tanMr Bowl Gamp let
t«nMr eo «i Gama (e> 
iwiMr Road Odma (c) 
Lana t«ar tparf nm 
Lonp IMr tparMmpw 
liUarnplMiidl tknwiima

•nEVrrlVT«vn0e

Anwriean
Amancok
AmarlOM
Amariean

MavM
Mnvia
Touckdaam 
TauetidBam 
AFL M in p M i 
ARL
WMa wwM af toaiM 
WWa world at ipoMt 
WMa WorW Of tdWR*

WMt w od i of IpOrM 
IporM

SATURDAY IV IN IN G

4141,

*7Ref« ana $6 9mm m dm kitnudom chart, Oda, and m 
maUrn hem hug »  takm w  ^0 a pancM check appeeUi 

m c k m m d d m d r

LEASING OPPORTUNITIY 
AutomebUe A Equipment 

National Leasing Company 
Seeking Repreeentaliou hi Big 
Spring • OdesM - Midland Area. 
Cash Inveetment Required. Ex
cellent Profits for Qua lined In
dividual Servlcteg Our Account* 
ha Your Area. For lutervtew—

Write. Wirt or Phone 
CONTINENTAL LEASING 

CORP.
4122 Lemmon. RI 1-330 

DALLAS, TEXAS

U S i CLA SSIFliD  ADS 
FOR B IST  R iSULTS

Todoy'f
FM PROGRAMS

K F N E -B lf Sarlag 
SATURDAY 

7:0 Sign Ob 
8:0 Sounds tor Satuntay 

19:0 MM-Mornlnf Newi 
19:0 Sounds for Saturday 
12:0 The New Sound 
8:0 Navy Hour 
3:11 Favorite Semi-Claataci 
3:0 Saturday Showcaaa 
1:0 News 
S:0 Sapper dub 
7:0 Muelc HaB 

11:0 Late Hoan

'Induifry on fm , 
ITko LMOMnonf 
,Tko LMoWnonf

My"TiorS 
My i  tent 

•fRapon Trom 
PMpon Trom
Wopon Trom 
PMppn Trom 
wopon Trom

91
IMovM (Cl INOOO. Wool 
ITko Non 
iTko Non
ITko fkm  
Tko Nun

MNNon OoNor MovM 
men DoNar Mo«M 
RMn DoNar Me«M
RMn OetMr MovM 

MMMn DotMr MouM 
RMn DofMr MovM 
Mon DoWr RIovM

JockM GMOton

Tko OifMPirp 
Tko DiMndiiP
Tko Oofonpyry 
Tko Otfondory 
n  fllvyro 
RfiR M i a

Tko LMuMront 
Tko LMuMnaM
Tko LMuMnonl 
Tko LMuMnoM

MueEvyu wamm
cpRjgî acarohô ^

LPorinto WoRl 
Lporonco WoM 
Mrry Loodk 
Jerry Loodp
JWTT Loom
Jerry loom 
Jerry L40M

Jerry i  
iiM

f l

'J

HOUS

uteo
M a n .  
mp m

AM 4-1
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i l L B  M
JIGOODC L 4

M tA M  at BhM Lm»r>
fwtitn>____________
F R IA R Y  $ALI 
R. iMm rwM«r mattratt,
.....................  « r «
HRaratara. at law «  |W «
ria Oak IMdr rtaw aw*^

iaa haRraa« tallM. Ra^

•#•••••••■•••••** d7ja uw
aaaa S «N a ............  « » . «
UvftiB JIaam taHa ( f a i l  

>■ AaRawaWa Ranaa ana Iwr.
I (uNa law at . .  oa.M
nk. Ilka naw . . . . .  (V . l i

O 'M E
rurnltun
' M yaa aaRt akt# Hamaa

________AM 4-2MI

r  Coomle TV. Nice 
lodttloa ..... IM.M 
1” Coiuoto TV. N«w
..................I79.M
ôosolo «rith iwlvd 

coBdltion .... 175.00 
osolt TV. Beautiful 
[apia cabinet. Venr 
liw coadltk». I08.N 
r fv . 21” Blonde 
nakea good 
.................  )S0.i0

A N LEY  
W A RE CO.
Iwdly Hanhrare”
I AM 44221

ICE
GHT AND 
OLIDAYS
\ 4^321

AM 4.7424

[JLE
KVKM

ciuwaieL a MOWAIUWa 
CAS4.I CHAIWaRL #

77 taaaa* iR la 
77 liaatt (ana 
77 (anta« fWlR 
77 (aattl (ar«a 
Oarta^ Law 
Oarkaa Law
Oarkai
iurkai

(•anar Rw'ka 
t»ana> OwRa 
(•ana* awka 
(aanay Ounta 
aifM t t  MW weak 
ki«M a< MW Waak 
MiiM a« MW Waak 
Maka Tkat I  a art 
Wavw 
Mavw Mavw 
MaaW

Tkt Jataaat 
Tka JaTaawa

I CacM 
I CacM 
I CacR 
I Caefl

•w*i f*aiM»
■u«t a«nnf
Maow Lank

AMwrtcaa

ffmii iiwk 
OtMarWM

MavW

MaaW
TaackkaaM 
Tawetikaan 
arl Mt̂ it«kaaARL
WMi WarM a( (aarla 
waaa Wane at iw a ^  
WMa atarM a< >a y » i  
wMa Mwraa t( aM#ta 

wwrM a( J«am

LMwrawta WaRi

Tarry l  
MMa

7

MCDONALD'S
2M  JOHNSON

USED CARS
* 5 3  %-tOB pickup.

Nice C17JC
condttkiB ......... ▼ I / O
'5 5  PLYMOUTH 2.door 

4cjl. Studard

SS'.........$295
# 5 ^  PLYMOUTH 4H)0Qr 

V4. Automatic 
traiumittion. C 7 0 C
Only ........... . •▼ ▼ 7D
/ C O  RAMBLER Ameri- 

^  can SKloor. Standard

2!^....... “ $795
/A| RAMBLER 4 ^ .  

Overdrive, air con-

ST*.......$1295
'C X  CHEVROLET «<yl. 

Standard shift, mo-

rz r- ......$485
'61 5X $109S

OTHER GOOD USED 

CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Stndcbaker-RamMer

McDo n a l d
MOTOR CO.

IN  JehMOB AM M412

S7ICIALS 
'M BUICK LeSahre

* »  DODGE 44 
■elli ear .........
'M FORD 44aer. 
Only .................

I t

HOWZE A 
AM 447N

FRANKLIN 
511 B. 4th

MiRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

'V . ffZJtSXTJ S . » •
AUCTION EVERY TUE8. -  

7 :»  P.M.

Dub Bryant Auction Co 
IM  E. Srd AM M SI

Wa Bar Oaaa Lata klaMtl 
karaWiat ank AkWWncas

uaen â liarcI

▼▼ __ __
Akaaanta. Ka OrtM. AM AtMI.

■Sic SPRING FURNirURh. 
110 Mala AM f  201

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP 

CoaelsOng of
AppUancea, Bedroom Suite. 
Livtnf Boom Suite. Dinette

$199.95
so N  DOWN

Aepos.sessed
HOUSE GROUP -  TAKE UP 

PAYMENTS!
♦v CWi

JANUARY
SPECIALS

ON
NICK, CLEAN

USED 
CARS

30 Mort To 
ChooM From

' X I  CONTINENTAL Coa- 
^  " vertlble.' Foeer and 

air. Real nice, load, one-

ST;......$3295
'59 CHEVROLET BdAir 

4-door Sedan. Radio, 
beater, automatic tranamia-

Z ...... $1095

Extra
Clean.

CHEVROLET 44oor 
Hardtop. Poaaer, air.

....  $2495
/ q Q  PLYMOUTH h'ury ^ 

door Hardtop. Radio, 
beater, automatic tranamia'

Z ........$895
/ 5 0  IMPERIAL 2 . door 

Coupe. Full power

$1995
'58 CHRYSLER 

■or 4-door 
and air condi
tioned. .........

Wind-

$995
'63 CHRYSLER SN’ 2- 

door Hardtop. Full

Sr..™.... $3295
VOLKSWAGEN 
dan $1295

'X 7  PLYMOUTH. Radio, 
heater, automatic

$1695
' 5 7  Desorro 44oor Se- 

dan. Poarer, air. Orj

Z?.-._..... $795

GILLIHAN 
MOTOR CO.

BETTIR 
USED CARS

Mt E. M  AH M nj

HURRY! HURRY!
IT'S TIME TO BUY THAT 

BETTER USED CARf

'1
WE HAVE THE RIGHT DEAL FOR YOU?

•  FIRST CHOICE USED CARS —  SERVICE-CHECKED

*0 FORD Country Sedan, t-pamenger V-8. 
radio, beater, automatic tranamlaalon.,
Realnlce WM i m  | 1 ^ 9 5
NOW ONLY

Radio, beet-*

,$1095

EXTRA SHARP 
Wl MERCURY 4-door V4. Radio, haater 

power ateerlng and brakae, power win 
dows and aeat. tinted glasa, air condi
tioned. The deeneet you'll find any
where. Wu $1M, . .  NOW ONLY $im

Wl CHEVROLET 2-door V-l. 
er, automatic trananue- 
•loo. Waa HIM. AS IS FOR*

I’M DODGE V4 4^oor. Radio, heater, auto
matic tranamlaaloo. power 
Wu HIM.
NOW ONLY ..........

DODtiE V4 24oor Hardtop. Radio, 
huter, automatic traasmiaalaa, ahr con
ditioned. whltearall Uree.
Wu I12N, NOW ONLY .. $1095

CHEVROLET I m p a l e .  Radio, 
huter, automatic tnmamlaslon, 
power braku and ateering, two- 
tone paint, wbltowall Urea, FAC
TORY AIR CONDinONEl). Wu 
HIM. NOW C O O C
ONLY ....................

«  FORD Galaxla V4 44oor. Radio, 
huter, automatic tranamission, 
power braku and steering, two- 
tone pelnt, whitewall Uru. air 
conduioned. Wu ^ 9 9 5

PICKUPS

HIM. l̂ OW ONLY

Wl VOLESWAGEN Sedan 
and defroater. A real 
Wu MM, NOW

I ONLY ..............

Healer,

'l l  FORD Vk Ton Pickup. RmUo 
air coodnloaed. Wu 
HIM. NOW ONLY ....
DODGE V4. Radio, hutor, tavo-tOM 

ctiatom cab, rear arrap-around 
imper, wu MM, 5 A O  5

'U  DODGE V(-Ton Pickup. Huter. reer 
arrap-around bumper. Wu 
NM. NOW ONLY ..........

pelnt.
bumpe

huter,

$995

$395

JONES MOTOR (0 .
DODGE CARS fr TRUCKS

I 101 OREOO AM 443SI

AUTOMOMLIS M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

A T T E N T I O N  
De-H-Yenriellm er 

Skedt Trie Mertanln
aN Mk*k 9mmm (aMk Par Akak-■MlWk Bikklr — a* Tkk Nwr Bf

a wtk iMkr Mali ar <m taia
Mr r«M.

. P M *  araa in  aar naM* aeeai 7:aa ajb. — am
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

HIWAY MOTOR SERVICB 
m  lemua Mary.

2 Pc. Wabiut Bedroom 
Take up peymnita of ft  71
.Secretary neak.............

M UCHANDISt

uaao Tv CMkrkkCk-n  
Mkam mam r«al (n k  w 
•n« ai ( ! • «  MrOMM't M 
m n . m  Oraaa- AM A M I

^ £ 1  Early American Sofa......Ml M

KENMORE 
CLASSIC RANGE

SO " Gu Without Baw

$199.95
S E A R ' S

AM 4-5524 4M Rvmels

1714̂  SPORTING GOOM

SPEC IA L
L4

French Provtodal Sofa .. IM Ml 
II cu. ft. Refrigerator .. Ml Ml
NORGE Gu Range....... IM M »  h p. HRESTONE Oarthonrd]
Many Other Iteme ef All Typu Kotor ....................  SIMM]

to Choou From, and Priced 
to Moare.

Good Housekmiing 

a n d  A m iA N c is

GiiDn

rnteSTONE STORES 
H7 E M  All MM41

'63

SANTA CLAUS 
HAS COME AND G O N E... 

BUT WE
STILL HAVE PLENTY OF 

USED CAR BARGAINS LEFT 
AT

SHASTA'S USED CAR LOTI
'59

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

USED FURNITURE 
SPEOALS

Used Make • A • Bed Sofk-
Sleeper.......................$25 M ____________________________
t* !?  *  FURNITURE WANTED L4TAtiy AmcnciB Rocter.
Like New..................... |M M
I'aed Platform Rodtor .... MM 
Used U vte  Room Suite m  M 
I'wd Bed. llattruB and
Spriap.......................I ll
l> d  Platform Rocker .. H I M 
2 Step Tablu Both for .. H IM  
Sxl2 Carpet Bemnaats .. tll.N

S4H Green Stampe 

NT Johann AM 4-202

HOME
FURNTTURE 

Payi HtgReet Priae For 
Good Ueed FuraMvw ft

NORTH SIDE AUCTION

Uaed Furnltave
Toola Bought ft Sold | 

Lamea Hery. just North of 
Shn^ Walker Tractor Co. 

AM M IH
Eddie Owen Shlrtoy Walkerj 
AUTOMOtILtS M
AU#0 SERVICE M4|

Ml Weet
AM 4-1

Srd

( k ^  TMr Fkkrici «IM Otttm  (M r 
eakric TrkkMr. Makk cMaMna • cMck. 
i.krak Ckk n n

PIANOS L4

y^ur c a M  I
pkkkr ema. On

ELROD'S
AM 4B«1__________MS E. Ird

DENNIS THE MENACE

ENDDF-YIAR 
CLEARANCE SALS 

On
iMMWkkk Orewk-Oerk Oranni  Batk 
«kn a WurWMki PMnkk, OrkMO) etfkari 

'M a t ki Mm M IMrkkk.

DALE WHITE MUSIC

DERINGTON
A im >  PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

JSI NS 2iM Dtal AM 4-SISI 
AUTO ACen^MUES M-1
u«6 riais-X** m OM v«r~£kiwck
kM jNSj^CrkWi Ckrkk JkMk

TRUNDERBIRD Landau CtMw- 
0-Matlc tranamlulN. radio, hut
er. power ateering. power braku 
and factory air canatthmed. THia 
la u  ll.llS'acUul-mUe Thunder- 
bird that la the nlceet one you'll 
find uywoera and hu il.MS 
milu 00 the new C X 7 Q 5  
car ararnwrty left.

/ X 9  THUNDFHIBIRD Coupe Hu ■»- 
tometlc tranemiaeton. full poaaer 
and factory air condRloned A 
beautiful brtge exterior artth all 
vtayl Interior. It's Immeculate In-
ud. u d  M t 5 3 4 9 5

'63
Only ..

FORD Galasle *SK' 2-4oor Faat- 
bncfc Hu 2N HP. enfine with 
ktandard traaemMon. pwa radio, 
hooter and factory air condition 
Inc. TUe little 
mOeege 
car. ...

wry air cnniiiiiQii* 
bMuty li a kw-

~  $2795
'61

TRAILERS M4I

NO
DOW N PA YM EN T!

N c m a  JkMWMS

8x20 —  12x60 
10 WIDES

‘2995
Largut, Clenaeet 

Seiectiu
Of Uaed MobUe Homu 

In The Weet

Vscatlon Trxfler Specials

TEMPEST 44oor I  
itatloe Wagon. Hu antomatlc 
traaemlMloo, radio, hutor, and 
air conditioning. TMa ou  le real 
nice and anUd It wUI give yu  

of expenae-FRREmuy milu of expeme-FRKE

S T :.......... $1695
USED

CHEVROLET BeUlr 44oor Sn- 
du . V4 angtu, aetametlc traaO' 
mlutoo. ra ^ . huler, and fac
tory air conditioned. Thta am Is 
u  clou u  a

andu
radio.
I nod tiki

1* !T..T $1195
'62 OI.n<M(»II.E DyatiMc W  7 

door Seim. Hydrametlc trananda- 
Mon. radio, heatar and factory air 
condRlonad If vm 
far Mg car coanl^ oeane by 
drive this am. YuH  keu to

'62

toakku 
by and 

lave to

SS,‘ ..........$2395
FORD Galaale *MT 44oer Be- 
du. Hu CreleeO-MaUc truamle- 
aiu, radio, butor, power atoer- 
big. power braku n.US factory 
aW cendtUnnlfig ‘TMa la au yu 
arin hove to drive to 
It’s Immemleto M 
M every arey.........

FALCON Squire Adaor

r StotJm Wagu. Hu automet- 
tnuMmlaaim. radto, huter, 
wMtoarall tires and ckrsiM Mg- 

fans rack. Hu while antortor 
flnMi artth all vinyl rad Intortor 
and bncket suU. ‘This eu  Is

ST?:"..!!:;.... $2095
CAR SALESMEN

ARNO IO  TONN •  ALFORD HAM

'63

T. R. ROSI

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

SALES'"'
500 W. 4Hl DEE WORTHAN, Uud Car Mgr. AM 4-5178

DM T ra it H r Aataww
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E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  b ,  SO!  D

MAKE AN OFFER

IMMORlMDir

D&C SALES
AMmrrWfV^tisR
■  I  IS-FL MOBILE HOME Oi 
Rental-Purchau PMn. STS Mo. 
If Yonr CndR Checks OK.

Cal: Mrs. Henctt 
AM 44472

M O V lrO U R IIO ^  ~

AUTOMOtILtS M

TR A ILtn HI

HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS, lac.

k »i UL NWS. m m

MOBILE HOME 
UQUIDA'nON SALE

TRa erkOt 0mm Ta THk a«y«r Ok 
Vm Om Mt a«vt

m  m t  m to m  T# o wiaa ptw h.
m r w ii euw  Or T tM  ilk a .

8u Shorty Bnraett Today

If Y u  Want To Save Some 
Money Oe Yonr Purchnu. ,

iBUItflETT'TRAILER SALES 
ISM B. fed Big Spring

AUTOftlOflLIS 
TRUCES #Ot SALE
waa êeo,
trw Mtk. adl. tm  m  h m d im  H m , MW ■kw 401. AM k̂ rm.

M-IS

M AUTOMOtILtS M

COMET SUtk 
Wegu.......|H

LIha now^.. MR
PORO Gaiuie
V-l...........  SIR

'X A  VOLKSWAGEN 
2 .4 a a r . .... SUM

'5 0  CiU^ROUCT V4 
Inqtola...... SUM

'5 0  CHEVROLET V4 
Sedu. .......MM

FALCON. Bucket 
toeto. .......II4M
OLDS Starfira. 
8pom . IMM 
CHEVROLET V4
Iwpaia...... MHI
RAMBLER SU.
Wagu .......IlM i
CONTINENTAL
4doer....... IMM
PONTUC Pwtwa
44oor....... SUM
MERCURY 44r. 
alrjcond._^ MNI
scout Pkkup. 4- 
wkeel dr. .. |11H 
DODGE 46ear 
Mdu......... MM

' 5 0  ford GAtezle 
V-l, AW. .. IMR

'5 0  CHEVROLET 6 
Cylinder. ... |M

' 5 0  mg
suck.

UNCOLN 44oer
Sedu.......... IlMI
MERCURY Park 
Lau...........-M4H

'r o iC lp fe n  
Pickup.......  MM

'5 7  CHEVROLET Sto.
Wagu.......  mm

'5 7  PLYMOUTH
Ito. Wagu. fIM

< '5 7  CHRYSLER N a m
Yorker....... |2H

'5 7  OLOSMOBILB
44oor......... MM

'5 7  FORD Stotkn 
Wagu.
CHEV!
.Sedu. ...... MSI

'5 x  k y m Suth
Sta. Wagu  MSI 

' ^ ^ ' pord ' sm iu

' 5 6  CHEVROLET V-t

Wagen. .... S 
0LD5M0BILE

MM

Y >u/ ‘ri ■« J Mracu/V Dvof:*
51 * ' O p tn  7 JO  f  M  A M  4 5254

HAPPY M OKHUNG 
FOR 1964

btgifit of

Shroyer Motor Co.
''Wlitrt Hit ActkHi Itr

A NIW '64 OLDSMOBILI
OR

A VALUl RATIO USID CAR 
YOUR DOLLARS WILL 
GO PURTHIR . . . .

IP YOU DIAL WITH US!1
■iiMlu _  lif WIUm  _#e^mW9V W e wWa WIW^Me tXWH

Frenk ftUfterry

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDfMOtILI-OMC D flALIR 

424 I .  Srt AM 4462S

IND OP YEAR SALE CONTINUES
'X R  CADIUAC 4doar, Sertndow Sedu DeVtte. A l 

aemat. factory aW condRloned. I  brand

???Uru. I7JSI actual 
■ilw litra  etau .......

'X I  CADILLAC ftwMSew Sedu AB
lory air ludUtuad BeauUful faMck and uMto

..........$3395
'60 BUICK lavlcto 44oer udu. Pewnr a tu rto g .^  

er braku. Away power uet, factory ^ ^ 6 w 5

'X 7  CADILLAC 4«todew Sedu ftaray power mU. 
O X  Mwar WikHkk nawar Iwaha. factory elr CUdI-

$3695tiued. 2MM artul nille c « .  
BARGAIN PRICE ..........

'A A  CADILLAC fdoer. SuMdow udu AB power

$2795air condRloned
'5 0  MERCURY Mentorwy craleer ftdoer hmdtop. 

Here-O-Metlc, radio, huter. A ru l 5 7 0 5  
dau ear. RARGAIN PRICE .........

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICl • CADILLAC DEALER 

m  K Icmry AM 44M4

AUTOS FOR SALE -M

AuHiorisDd
SALES-SERVICE
W ttttm Cor 

Company
HO BPRINO

21M W. SN AM 6411

3 «4#

AUTOS FOR SALE

MPDIM. __
Aia~onpYie(Lef̂ ~«)evtaTtâ  m 
3W._7i.iiAf. kwir (wk nWOW; (M. M
kTIM.
fa m r . BkkW. kkkWr, Wr 
f i S j f  m  a m  t m  am

kkr Tm BkWafc;
kr U|W Ck7

HOWARD 
JOHNSON
U  W. 4Bt AM .am AM

lu T O M O ilL B  
AUto6 FOR IADT M-IS

iw i C 0 M tT > o e b «  iWkrt m w a  O am  
inwk»rk war. rafw. w t w r w w C u

— iWNr f.

H  BUICK Sh____________
*M DODGE 64eer......... |1M
"M CHRYSIXR 64eer......M>
H  PLYMOUm 64oor .... flM

ace wrecking
2 MUM, leydu Mglnray 

, Fhow AM 344M'amUrim-
225er®*5e'Mm®fSr ^  CwiVADtjW'H>e6e. aU. -  . -aww. Mn aw7 u AW atw.____S& aSB,

s r » « r ^  r-
“sirmsOLfr

N UALO  WAPfT-AOS

Ugk
0$ a• aeaea* «# ••a a a

EMPIRE MOTORS
1411 W. 6tt AM $401

‘H CHEVROLET I t ops l e  
Meet. Mg 

Power-Ghda, pMnty

$995
’l l  FALCON 2X mt dtoue.
Extra cleag, hright red wtth 
white Uru, ‘ InirBe

.... $1095
*M FORD aUl 
EcuofUenL
niMton. 6 ^ .  radio, hut 
w. chraani rack u  mr

SX....... $1495

1.



 ̂ '1
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District
Record

The Coloradp River Ifuiild- 
U Water Dlnrict haa eatab- 
thed a new record for wttar 

deUvariet durinf a.atngle 
by having metered 10^ ' 
gaUoaa to INS ^

The M,W,81«,I7I gaUooa de
livered not only croeaed the 16 
button mark for the flrat time, 
but It ragreaeated an IJ f M r 
cent gain over the IJN ,1X1,01 
gaUona delivered In IN !.

Of the total, the member d- 
tlea of Odeaaa, Big i 
Snyder took 7,es.3»,!i0 gaUooa.

Cleric 
Oswald Gifts

BrMlsk paraehnte 
Ak Ferre 
laad. befei
day. They were flewa

Soldiers Leave For Cyprus
erhnte -treena welt I 
tareapert M ae at L 
e rMBarkiag far t'y

wait betide a Royal 
Lyerhaai. Eî t* 

early te- 
U strengthen Brttaia'a

ganiaon of mere thaa 1I.M ea the island 
whirh has been tbe scene of recent eenunnaal 
figbting between ftreefe aad Twklah Cy- 
KleU. <AP WIREPHOTO).

Sfruck By Auto
• SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A San 

Antonio man, Edward Moran, 
was struck and klUed by a car 
Thursday night on U. S. High
way N  near here.

Vietnam ese Grab  
M unitions Store

Today A Satwday Open U:4S 

DOl BLE FEATI RE 

BOTH IN COLOR

ffSB Vmm
n t  O M

PLUS ADVENTLWE

'Fitrewst HtorfII

WASHINGTON (AP )-In  the 
news from Washington;

RED ARMS: Seven tons of 
armi and ammunition captured 
by South Vietnamese army 
units In two actioos against 
Communist guerrillas shortly 
before Christmas were of Red 
Chinese origin, US. offlciala 
said today.

• •  •

KENNEDY COIN: Produc
tion of the new Kennedy half dol
lar probably wUI begin late this 
month and public distribution 
may start on May 2k, the late 
president's birthday anniver
sary

This is )u.st an educated guess 
at this point, however, for no 
decision has been made yet

SMOKING STUDY: A report 
on smoking and health by a 
special advisory committee wiU 
be presented to Surgeon Cteoer 
al Luther L. Terry and to 
public sometime this month 

The II • member group haa 
been at work for more than a 
year, and the report was first 
expected last summer.

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCANi FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typtng-Bookke^ng 
Notary aad Tax Service 

4th A Main. In lUtz Theatre 
Bldg. -  AM S4SN

RAIUi: US Dist Judge Al
exander Hotnff win announce 
within If days hta decision on a 
rail union challenge to an arbi
tration panel's fbidlng la tbe 
work ri'ea dispute 

The board said N  per cent— who 
or about 4I.NI — of the ftre- 
men's Joba on diesel freight and 
yard servlet could be eliminat
ed and that the )obs of aomei 
H .M  other train crew mem 
ben could be reviewed.

DALLAS (AP )-D r. K. Ow«i 
White of Houston, president of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 
saya gifts to the widow and chll- 
d m  of accused preaidenUal as
sassin Lae Harvey Oawnhl 
“would be a wonderful oppt 
tunity to demonstrate tbe fact 
that our faith is warm aad per 
sonal.*’

Dr. White, pastor of tha Flrat 
Baptist Church of Houston, 
made the plea in an article pub
lished Thursday by tbe Baptist 
Standard, official weekly news
paper of the Baptist General 
Conveatloa of Tnus.

He was iolaed by Baptist 
Standard editor E. S. James, 
who urged Baptists to remem
ber Marina Oswald, aa well as 
Mrs. J. D. Tlpiiit, widow of the 
Dallas policeman alaln tbe day 
President Kennedy was killed.

Tha two Influential BapUata 
praised Americana for thetr aid 
to Mn. TIppM. but urged Bap
tists not to f « ie t  Mn. Oswald 
Oswald was charged In the 
deaths of Both President Kcn- 

^  iiedy and Tlppit.
Dr. Jamee said the Oswald 

family “not only must face bfe 
with a stigma they did not bring 
on tbemaelves. but they must do 
It wttbout many raiativea or 
friends on whom they can de
pend for help ’’

Dallas polM offlciala say they 
believe hinds for the Tlppit 
family will pass the half million 
dollar mark Tha Standard said 
about N I.N I has been contrib
uted to tbe family of Oswald.

was shot by Dallas night 
club operator Jack Ruby.

or 174 cent mors than 
7.1U.NI.8N gaUopstMBR IN ! 
.011 companies raqidred 
N3.NA gaUons, or u.5 per cent 

than A year ago fdr re- 
However, wM|NN 

i gallons to Sun 
OB (a new customer i 
July 1), tbare would have 
a f.lk par cent dedlM la tUa 
phase of water dellvtries 

PuriM Dw h Bn  Odessa took 
X1S.4IO0I gallooa, an increase 
1I.T9 over the ume month a 
y w  ago. This made 4.!11,N7,' 
a i  galkns for tha year, a gain 
of S.M per cent. Big Spring 
drew 1tCiN .N I gallons in Da- 
eambnr, a gain of 24.31 per 
cent for the month, and for tha 
year tt was !,ni,77!,N0 glAcM, 
a gain of S.N per cent. Snyder 
required 47.M8.0N gaUons in De- 
ceihber, a gain of 47.71 for the 
moiith, maJdng 7N.CS.4N or 
!k.N per cent up for the year. 
During the past year Snyder be
gan to simply tte Rotan watar 
dMiict with treated water 

Some of the older established 
ofl repressuring units took 
water due to fewer productloa 
days and also due to approach 
in vohutie of water to oil with
drawals. However, Texas Gulf 
Producing Company negotiated 
a new contract on its plant 
near Odessa, almost doubling tta 
contract quantity. Standard-Sin- 
dalr in eastern Howard County 
increased its draw by M p v  
cent.

Local 4*Hers 
Place In Show
Howard County 4-H 

yonnpters did not fare 
in the Hereford

Dynamite Blast 
Wrecks Building

TODAY A 
SATURDAY

Opee l!:4S 
AdaNs 7)e 

All ( hlMreo 
Nc

, imjm
WMIIlillOING
Hhsime?'

s u n  bita-jMMcGMEX ICKSyOKKUl iT .C
■ekS'UninUaW'Sn-tokWe'We — r— n-«ii Dm

P lw t-IX TR A - "Feotbell HigMighH of 1961"

an

KENNEDY BURIAL: Pmd 
dent John F. Kennedy's burial 
at Arlington National t'emetery 
haa led to a fourfold increase In 
quewttons about eligibility for 
burial at Arlington, cemetery 
offIclaU report.

In general, members and hon
orably discharged veteraiu of 
tbe armed forces, tbetr wives 
or husbands and dependent chil
dren may be buried at Arttng- 
ton There is no charge, nor is 
there one (or ceremonies at the'v'scant at the 
cemetery. |a. m blast

Cl ub  
IS well 

Judging at the 
Sand HUla Stock Show and Ro
deo ai they had hoped 

Two fifth placna, ane tenth 
^ »t  nnd a third plaot ter thn 
bast connty group was all tha fo
cal entrants cwiu scorn against 
tha touch compaiitloa 

No place waa won In the 
heavyweight dMaton. Linda 
Foster won a fifth spot hi tha 
medium weight class aad Gary 
McNew a rtflh place In thn 
lightweight group Rnbnrt Ha
ney's steer placed IMi In this 
dlvisian.

The couity won a third placn 
for tha best group of 
steers, rnletnan County 
first hi {Ms competition 

Vidd Finley, Is-year-oM Baird 
High School asnior, 
grand champfonship at the Hert
ford Mm iw .  Stanley Harvey. 17, 
of Lewttrs. won the reserv 
grand champfonship

Beans Taken Off 
Commodity List
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tbe

. if ^ p
i  -i V  ^

JANUARY SPECIAL OFFER

LA N V IN  N A TU R A L .SPRA Y
'Ti •

3.00 /
plus A x

;  , . In thrsk famous frogranens My Sin 

Arpngn ond Cmscmdnn . . . NaturaK 

spray stays complatcly true in 

frogranen, completely bnoutiful

D

from first spray to last . . . 

on elegant block and gloss

in

eontoinnr.

New Cold  
In T exas;

Front Moving 
Rain Scarce

DALIAS (AP) <— A one-story 
brick building was demolished 
by a dynamite blast tarty today.
No one was hurt 

Detective Jot Cody nid there 
was evidence dynamite had been 
placed on the roof of the Sporta- 
maa'e Clnb about IS blocks from

J ?  i n  II m and An
i l l .  i l  IS ! totol ratnfaU of 1731 waa ISISshattered, with pieces landing beans and dry beans from the

more than 7S feet away. It was list of surplus farm cemmodl-
ttme of the 1;N ties It is offering to sell Thla

Of Tlw  Am m M M  erM i
cold front pushed south 

Went T e x a s  Friday 
Id was expected to 

ranch the central regim  of the 
state hy aightfaU.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
a few badly needed showers for 
Friday M S o u t h e a f t  Texas. 
mahUy along tbe const. Ooudl- 
ntss was to Increase generally 
during the neat 34 boura.

By early F r i d a y ,  the cold 
front was located afong a line 
from near Vernon to south 
of Lubbock. Nnar tbn front, skfos 
were clear bat same efoudinsM 
developed over the noriheni cdr- 
acr and the sonth central regloa 
of the state.

Pre-dawn t e m p t r a t a r e a  
ranged from S  at Lubbock aad 
8  at Wink to N  at Brownsville 
and N  at Corpus ChrlsU Naval 
Ah’ Station

The U S. Weather Bureaa re
ported Thursday that many Tex 
as potnis suffered from lack of 
moisture In IN I. Hartfost hit 
were North Cootral Sooth Csa- 
tral and East Teaaa sectors, 
where rainfall waa IS to 17 
Inches below normal

No rain was reported the first 
two days of the new year.

Last year. Dallas measured 
only 17 S  Inches, compared to 
Its normal r a i n f a l l  of M U

Tho natioo’s weather pattern 
showed a wetcome warming 
trend across most areas today, 
bringing relief to wkfo sections 
In the Smith and East bR by ae- 
verc mow and lea etorms ear
lier this week.

The Weather Burneu reported 
no eevere cold or btnvy snow. 
Light snow ten in the northani 
Appalachians and central Rock 
foe and l i g h t  rain 
areas a l o n g  the W 
const.

teens in mountain snetfoM hi thn

many above foaedM 
oUmr areas, i  pocM  ef cold 
air spread hMo parts sf thn 
Southnnst and thn n o r e n r y  
dipped to 0  in Oem  CKy. fin .

■Mashed
i’asklagtiNi

GOREN ON BRIDGE

LAST
NIGHT m m n f^

Open l;IS 
AdeNs Nc

t hUdrea Free

1ST ORIVMN SHOWING
MTNE tUN-KIUE^pcifS Of MMJIYS

r r r * v ^ R O B € R T  m itch u m
W  ELSA MARTINELU
'  ^  ^ ^ T K H N I C O l O t > A v w a . f M

lATUBDAY 
NIGHT 1

o n l y '

jNM>t
\nuMKt, Adslu

Open l:IS

1
(  hildren Free

Action Fockod Dowhio Footuro— Both 
In Unsinf Coke— SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

PLUS ALSO IN BLAZING COLOR 
DANA ANDREWS LINDA CRYSTAL 

IN
"COMANCHE'

RY lYIAfU.ER H. GOREN
I f  l«*< St Tt« CSHMI Tr«M *l

East-West vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
a A a«

KQJS 
C' A J 
A A K S3

WEST EAST
AJSS AKS
CS4I  C7AIS
CKQt SS  aiSTS 
A-AS AISSS43

SOtTH 
A Q IS 7 S 3 

1S7 3 
0 433 
AQ7 

The bidding:
Ssoth West Nsrtk East
Pass Pass 3 NT Pass
3 A Pass 4 A Past
Pass Pass

Opening lend; King of 0 
The declarer (ailed to excr- 

ciae full control over the pro
ceedings in today's hand, and 
the (Menders were quick to 
profit from the opening that 
was presented to them.

HoMiag ‘ four high card 
points. South had the ingredi
ents for a direct raise to game 
of bis partner’s opening two no 
trump bid. But, with a fiva 
card major suit, be properly 
decided first to test the poasi- 
bUity of playing a suit contract 
by bidding three spades. North 
raised South to four apadea.

West opened tlw king of dia- 
monds and the are waa 
promptly pUyad from the dum
my. The jack of diamonds was 
returned to Weet's queen, and 
the latter thiftod to tha jack of 
chibt South took tha trick with 
his queen in order to ruff out 
his last diamond Next came 
the ace and another spade, aa 
East won the aecoad lead srith 
tha king

East hastenad to put the de
clarer back in the dummy by 
returning the tea of chibs. 
South playad tha king of hearts 
and Efost was in to lead a third 
round of chiba, which enabled 
his partner to score the jack of 
trumps on an overruff for the 
setting trick.

Declarer had been guilty of 
placing all of bis eggs in i  
single basket. Instead of com
mitting himself to obtaining a 
diamond ruff, bt should have 
endeavored to retain control of 
that suit, so that he could cope 
effectively with the defenden 
no matter in which diraction 
they choee to attack.

Smith should permit West to 
> hold the first trick with the 
king of diamonds. If the latter 
now shifts to the jack of chiba, 
declarer has time to pfoy act 

' and another trump, driviag out 
! East's king. When South m- 
gains tha lead, he can draw tha 
last tpada and discard his 
fosing diamond on tha third 

j club.

.w. I®**** I n c l u d e d  Abilene 17 7S 
action was t a ^  inches, done $N : A m a r M i o

• « " 1 7 » .  down 3 0 :  BrounsMlle

Commodltln still on the Mfo»down 3 0 .  Fort Worth 8  I t
list I n c 1 a d e batter, cheddar 

• fat dry milk, cet- 
com. oats, barley, 
■orgbum. peanuts

Strong winds swept the cno- 
tn l pnrt of the eonntry as a 
dry cold (rant moved eastward 
a l^  a Uae from Wfoconain to 
Northwestern Texas. E a r l y  
morning tomperauiras rangnd 
(ram the Sts along tha Mnxlcna 

■tier to tht 3Bs la mountain 
•as In the mml and to tha

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO K N IYAT-U kW  

4 301 Scurry

Dtol 4.2991

ton. wheat, 
rice, grain 
and flax.

Quaker State 
Cuts Oil Price
OIL cmr. Pa. (AP) -  The 

(Wires on four pwdee of Penn
sylvania grade ernde oil have 
been cut IS cents ■ barrel by 
Quaker Stato OU Refining Corp.

The new pricea art Bradford 
Dtotrict 14 41, AOeNuuiy Dfotrtet 
H N . Soothwent D fob^ 0 .0  
and MIddfo Dfotrtat 948. Quak
er State said Thursday.

Similar radactinaa were made 
by tbe company Dac. 1 on Eure
ka crude and Buckeyn crude.

A IS-cent per barrel raductioa 
alao waa announced by Fraedom 
Oil (fo. of Freedom, n .

down 1114; G a i v c a t a n  
8  8 , down 11 N; Houston 13.8. 
down I IN :  Labbock I I 31. down 
1 0 ; Port Arthur • Beaumont 
U 0. down 9 77; San Angelo 
13 N ; down 4N ; San Antonio 
13 8 . down l  it; Victoria 8  0 . 
down 14.13; Waco 19 0 . down 
13 U; WlchlU Falk 8  8 . down

Mfxicon*Filipino 
Fritndthip Vow«d
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Tbe 

Mexican Coogren haa declared 
1N4 aa the "Year of Mexko- 
Philtppinea friandship ”  

Congress voted the resolution 
In Ki laat seaston of INS to com
memorate the fourth centenary 
of the expedition of Mexican 
Miguel Lopex Legaspi to the 
Phillpptnea.

Kiwanis Club Schedules 
Big Year, Jackson' Notes

NOW IN PROGRESS!
Bnrgaine

Oalero nSHEBIS Bergaine

Galore
feMCI '

1 9 0 7  * ( ngg Only

Big Spring Khsuia Chib wlO 
have a busy year if the ptene 
of its new preshfont. Rev. V. 
Ward Jackson an  carried out.

Jackaon discuand Us pro
gram at the luncheon of the 
chib Thursday m n . , H« said 
that the club has a number of 
projects on a perpetuai (MUng 
which have to be carrM on. la- 
cloded, be said, win be tbe work 
of the chd) with the Circle K 
and the Key Chib, organlatfons 
hi the junior coliege and high 
school (or young men.

Afoo, he anid, tbe chib will 
continue Its sponsorship of • 
teen • age baa^n  team thfo 
spring and summer. The Kiwan
is sponsored team wee tbn slate 
championship la INS Thn club 
has an active and growing scout 
troop under Its banner and 
Jackson said that fuU help would 
be accordnd that group.

The dub will find aoma way 
to add Improvements to tbe 
HCJC tHBls oonts which are

called Klwanls Ctah Courts and 
were brought into being tM 
Uie efforts of the cM . He 
ed that bn feK there is a need 
to improve sUD further the small 
piaygraund-park wWch tbe chib 
has started on the west side of 
town.

Work with onderprtviteged 
children muet be pushM ahead 
he iaiisted and cited a ■ntbei 
of caaea which are in BMd of 
a help now.

The fund raising acUviUes e( 
the club-.Ra aimual 
snpper, the rodeo epeeiig b v  
becue and other 
be conttaned.

Next week. 8oe Walker. Jack- 
son’s predecessor, wUl preMOl 
the program, Jackaon aaU. 
Walker wiU review the U|^ 
lights of die 110 year.

He win alao make awards 
memberi of the dub who 
achieved notict la tbe yuar

b i g d t y

UtUe
»---- *■-----W n ^ lM M Q

Iflifur orion. 

U m  I-IS.
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